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CONSOLATION PRIZES
Checks to ta llin g  $37,096.46, re p re ­
senting the  am ount aw arded to the 
m embers of the C incinnati N ational 
and St L ouis American League b a se ­
ball clubs for finishing the pennant 
race in second place, were sent out by 
Baseball Com m issioner K. M. Landis. 
—Each club w as given $18,548.23, re p ­
resenting o n e-h a lf of the 60 per cent 
balance a f te r  the  world series co n ten d ­
ers had been paid and the 15 pe r cen t 
allowed th e  com m issioner's office had 
been deducted.
LASELLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
B O X  14, RO CK LA N D , ME. SURPRISE
S U I T S
O ne precaution alone is necessary to assure 
yourself coffee of exceptional quality—
A sk— BY NAM E— for
r
A rrangem ents fo r the coming S a l­
vation Army C am paign  for the new 
building fund a re  rap id ly  being com ­
pleted. The o pen ing  m eeting will be 
held in Tem ple hall, Masonic Temple, 
a t 7 o’clock nex t M onday evening. The 
m eeting will open w ith a concert by 
the Rockland B and. There will be s t i r ­
ring  speeches. B oth  men and women 
are  cordially in v ited  to this meeting, 
a t which th ere  w ill be no solicitation 
of funds. All com m ittee mem bers, 
team  cap tains a n d  team  workers, both 
men and women, a re  urged to attend, 
as supplies and com plete instructions 
will be given o u t a t  th a t time.
There will be a  prelim inary m eeting 
of the general c om m ittee and team  
cap tains of the cam paign this T h u rs­
day evening a t  7.30 o’clock a t the cam ­
paign h ead q u a rte rs  in the Salvation 
Army hall.
Judge E lisha P ike , acting chairm an 
of the E lks spec ia l committee, has 
called a m eeting of a ll E lks a t the club 
house for F rid ay  evening of this week 
a t 8 o'clock sh a rp , a t  which m eeting 
the  Main s tre e t te rr ito ry  will be a l ­
lotted to the v a rio u s  members, as the 
E lks have assu m ed  responsibility for 
solicitation of th e  en tire  street.
Complete p lan s o f the proposed a l ­
terations in the  Salvation  Army build­
ing are now on exhibition  in the w in­
dow of W. O. H e w e tt  Company store 
and indicate how  fine a  piece of work 
is contem plated.
Following the  m a ss  meeting Monday 
evening, all w o rk e rs  will proceed to 
business T uesday  m orning, m eeting a t 
the  Salvation A rm y headquarters for 
luncheons and to m ak e  reports a t noon. 
This will be co n tin u ed  through W ed­
nesday and T h u rsd a y . The ladies of 
the various ch u rch e s  will have charge 
of serving the  luncheons, which will 
be free to all w orkers.
I t  is fully expec ted  th a t the entire  
sum will bo ra ised  by  Thursday noon.
Among m any fe a tu re s  of the work of 
the Salvation A rm y available In 
every locality in th e  country is the 
Missing F rien d s D epartm ent. Anyone 
who has lost tra c k  of friends can a p ­
ply to the A rm y, which through its 
various b ranches and  workers sc a t­
tered all over th e  world, will send out 
a general call. F if ty -o n e  per cent of 
such cases has re su lted  in finding the 
lost person. M any New England people 
have been resto red  to their friends, and 
m any children to th e ir  parents, through 
th is activity  o f th e  Arm y.
T he U. S. S. D estroyer T h atch er, N am ed in Memory of R ear Admiral Henry Knox Thatcher, W ho 'A as Born in 
Thom aston in 1806. T he Ship Received Her B uilders' T rial on the  Rockland Naval Course.
NA M ED  FOR A TH O M A STO N  BOY
Rear Admiral Thatcher, W ho Served In the Civil War, W as 
a Grandson of Gen. Henry Knox.
lum bus, Jewish W elfare Board, Navy 
Relief, N ear E ast R elict, and others 
too num erous to m ention. These great 
hum an ita rian  o rgan izations th a t ra re  
for the  needs of the sick and  the poor, 
a lw ays assum e as a  p a r t  of their duty, 
aid  for those who a re  in  our naval 
service. They a re  dese rv in g  of the a s ­
s is tan ce  of our p a trio tic  citizens who 
know their generous w ork. Navy Day 
will give the people an  opportunity  to 
realize  in what m easure  these asso­
c ia tio n s care for the N avy.
E very  year thousands of young men 
re tu rn  to civilian life a f te r  a term of 
serv ice  in our Navy. T hese young 
men are  better c itizens in every way, 
for, in addition to th e  love of count) y 
w hich is inculcated th ro u g h  service to 
the  flag, they have been practically 
fitted by work in m any diverse  occu­
p a tio n s to earn their livelihood.
T hrough  Navy Day w e propose to 
in form  the people no t only of w hat 
th e ir  N avy has done fo r them  in its 
g lo rious past ach ievem ents, hut also 
of w ha t their Navy is do ing from day 
to day, and will do for them  in the 
fu tu re . We feel th a t in such an un ­
d ertak in g  as this we can  command 
th e  assistance  of the  g re a t patriotic 
o rgan izations of our coun try .
i t  is the earnest d esire  of the Navy 
L eague, in carry ing ou t i ts  plans for 
N avy Day, secure th e  co-operation 
of th e  N'.ivj ■ p a rtm en t an d  the Navy, 
T he pa rt iei i ci lion of th e  Navy in the 
celebrutio  i of Navy Day in any way you 
m ay u ;„re  will bo cordially  appre­
cia ted . It. J. Kelley.
• a « «
S c c ic ta ry  Roosevelt w ro te  In reply 
t' ' : is com m unication:
' , dear Mr. K elley:—I w ant to thdnk 
you for your letter. Y our idea is souhd 
in every  way. I th in k  it particularly  
good because of c e rta in  physical con­
d itio n s we have in tile country. The 
people of the seaboard  a re  reasonably 
fam ilia r with the N avy. They see the 
I g rep t ships. They know th e  Navy men. 
In ’ interior of o u r country , it is,
I h *r, a  different s to ry . The people 
' i I. i sus and O klahom a do not get 
tl" ppo 'tnn ity  for f irs t-h an d  infor- 
■ m alion  th a t their fellow -countrym en 
of C alifornia and New York do. They 
do not realize th a t th e  Navy serves 
them  equally with th e  people of the 
s 'bo a rd . 1 hope you will make an 
esi r ia l endeavor to fam iliarize tho 
c itizens of our g reat in lan d  S ta tes with 
the  every day service th e ir  Navy does
for them .
T he N avy will be g lad  to  co-operato 
w ith you in any way it  can. I am 
confident this really  p a trio tic  work 
you are  undertaking will be of great 
serv ice to the country .
T heodore  Roojevelt.
D estroyers in the U nited S ta te s  N a ­
vy a re  nam ed in m em ory of officers or 
e n lis te d ’n u n  who d istingu ished  th em ­
selves during  their naval careers , or 
who lost th e ir  lives in action  or under 
heroic circum stances. T hom aston, 
M aine, w as the b irthp lace  of R ear A d­
m iral H enry  Knox T h atch er, U. S . 
N avy, for whom the U. S. S. T h atch er 
w as named.
A dm iral T hatcher was born May 26, 
1806. H e was appointed m idshipm an 
M arch 4, 1823, and w as com m issioned 
a  re a r  adm iral Ju ly  25, 1866. F rom  
1823 to 1862 he cru ised  on the  Pacific, 
M editerranean, African, and  Pacific 
secticns, and held im p o rtan t positions 
a t  various shore sta tions. In 1862 to 
1863 be com m anded th e  C onstellation 
in the  M editerranean, w atch ing  for 
C onfederate cru isers. F rom  1864 to 
1865, he comm anded the Colorado and 
a  division of the  N o rth  A tlantic  
B lockading Squadron engaging  in 
a tta c k s  on Fort F isher, Dec. 24 and  25, 
1864, and  Jan . 13, 1865.
A fte r the fall of F o rt F isher, he w as 
appoin ted  to comm and th e  W est Gulf 
Squadron and im m ediately began a c t ­
ive operations, in co-opera tion  w ith 
the  Army, against Mobile, w hich s u r ­
rendered, w ith the fo rts  a r d  ba tteries, 
on the 12th of April, 1865. On May 
10, 1865, the C onfederate N aval forces 
in the w a te rs  of A labam a surrendered  
to A dm iral Thatcher, and  Sabine P ass 
and G alveston the only rem ain ing  fo r ti­
fied po in ts on the  G ulf coast, c ap itu ­
lated  on the 25th day of -Ja y  an d  2nd 
of June . Adm iral T h atch er w as r e ­
lieved of command of the  W est Gulf 
Squadron and ordered n o rth  in the 
early  p a r t of 1886. H e w as placed on 
the re tired  list May 26, 1868, an d  h as  
last d u ty  was th a t of p o rt adm iral 
a t  Portsm outh , April 5, 1880.
T he U. S. S. T hatcher is 310 feet long, 
30 feet 1114 inches beam  and  h as a 
d isp lacem ent of 1284 tons. She was 
launched  a t  the w orks of th e  Fore
R iver Shipbuild ing Co. Quincy, where 
the  vessel was built. The sponsor a t 
the launching w as Miss Doris Bentley, 
grand-n iece  of R ear Adm iral Thatcher.
♦ ♦ « •
Navy Day, Oct. 27
Tom orrow is  to  be observed th rough­
out the coun try  a s  N avy Day and in 
recognition of th e  occasion The C our­
ier-G azette  pub lishes the foregoing 
sketch. T he a im s an d  purposes of the 
occasion are  se t fo rth  in the following 
correspondence betw een the Navy 
League of th e  U nited  S ta tes and T h e­
odore Roosevelt, A cting  Secretary of 
th e  Navy. P re s id en t Kelley of the 
League w rote:
My dear M r. S e c re ta ry :—At a  m eet­
ing of the executive com m ittee of the 
Navy League of the  U nited S tates, it 
was decided to se t a p a r t  a day to be 
known as N avy Day, to he observed 
throughout the  cou n try  with ap p ropri­
a te  cerem onies. T he day proposed is 
the  last F rid ay  in  October.
The Navy L eague, a s  you kr. v. is a  
civilian o rgan ization , found 'd  for the 
purpose of p rom oting  a more general 
knowledge of the  N avy. Our country 
is a  republic. T he N avy  belongs to the 
people. T herefore, the people of the 
country  should be inform ed in every 
deta il as to w h a t th e ir navy is doing 
for them, fo r it is on them  th a t the 
Navy depends fo r its  support.
The Navy h as  a splendid record of 
which our people mrfy ju stly  be proud. 
I t  is our g re a t defensive weapon and 
has never caused  a  war. It has lie, '’ 
a  potent fac to r th ro ughou t its h is to n  
in preserving peace. The Navy Itself 
earnestly  .o rked  to bring about th 
success of the recen t L im itation of 
A rm im en t Conf r< , e, and h a rt v 
e n d '" -e s  th a t g re a i conception.
Over and above these considerations, 
however, th e  N avy is a  g reat and po­
ten t factor for th e  developm ent and 
a id  of our people during  peace time. 
I do not believe the  farm ers and m an­
u factu rers of th is  country  realize how 
closely the N avy  is interv.-n.en with 
their every-day  affa irs. 1 di'iik it is 
our duty to pu t them  in pos -don of 
the  facts in o rder th a t they m<y know 
th a t their p eace-tim ^ pri sperity is 
constan tly  a ided  by our Navy. The 
Navy is interlocked with m any g rea t 
benevolent assoc ia tions ,sneh os the 
Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., K nights of Co­
—AND—
O V E R C O A T S
MADE TO ORDER
V A L U E  $30 and $35
Selling for
$21.50
M averick Square 
Rockland
128-129
A IS Y B R A N
s  C O F F E E
Y ou will find it “a Daisy” drink
A sk yo u r dealer for DAISY C anned Goods and 
RAJAH Tea, too.
C onant, P a trick  & Co., P roprie to rs , Portland, Maine.
B S
Judge Its Quality —Then Price
EQUIPMENT
A u to m a tic  w indshield  
wiper.
Rear-view mirror.
Beaded radiator.
Exhaust heater.
Courtesy light.
Jeweled eight-day clock. 
Cowl ventilator.
Thief proof transmission 
rock.
Rain visor.
Opalescent corner lights. 
Massive headlights. 
Artistic coach lamp*.
Four doora that swing wide 
open.
Simple automatic svindow 
lifts raise or lower plate- 
glass windosra.
T here’s something alluring about 
the  Studcbaker Special-Six Sedan.
You notice i t  when you pass one 
on th e  street. I t  grows on you as 
you examine the  car’s details. I t  be­
comes even more pronounced when 
you tak e  th e  wheel and drive it.
No wonder the Special-Six Sedan 
carries such an appeal I I ts  beauty 
of line, finish and appointm ents 
fascinates you. The delightful ha r­
mony o f color in  the upholstery, the 
completeness of the appointm ents 
and th e  soft carpeting afford real 
elegance—and a t a  new low price.
The body is a striking example of 
the handicraft of Studebaker a rti­
sans. B uilt in Studcbaker plants 
where th e  coachmaker’s a rt has been 
handed down from father to  son for 
more th a n  two generations.
I t  is mounted on th e  same de­
pendable Special-Six chassis that 
has added new fam e to  the name 
St udebaker wherever cars are known.
Compare its appearance, its en­
durance records, its  •om tort, its 
equipment and its recognized reli­
ability with any car within hundreds 
of dollars of its price. Judge it on 
quality  first—then  price—because 
price alone is no indication of its 
intrinsic value.
You can have confidence in the 
quality  of Studebaker cars—in the 
70 years o f business success and 
manufacturing in tegrity  back of 
th em —and in th e  sterling collar - 
for-dollar value bu iit in to  them.
The name Studebaker on your 
car insures satisfaction!
M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S — /,  o . b. fa c to r ie s
L IG H T  SIX 
5-Pass., l i r  W. B.
40 H. P.
SPEC IA L-SIX  
5-P ass., n r  W. B.
50 H. P.
B IG -SIX
7-Pass . 126' W. B.
60 H. P.
R oadster (3 -Pass.)- 975 
Coupe- R oadster
(2 P a ss .).....  1225
S ed an ...........- -  1550
Roadster (2-Pass.).. 1250 
Roadster (4 -Pass ).. 1275
Coupe (4-Pass.)---- 1875
Sedan........................2050
Speedster (4-Pass.) 1785 
Coupe ( 4-P ass.).... 2275
Sedan......................  2475
Sedan (Special)  2650
Cord Tires S ta n d a rd  E quipm ant
RO CKLAND GARAGE CO.
D ISTR IB U TO R S
PARK STREET. • TELEPHONE 700
T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
DIED O F  EX PO SU R E
Chaney E. N oyes, Formerly of
V inalhaven, M eets Tragic
Fate W hile H unting .
Chaney E. N oyes, form erly of V inal­
haven, was th row n  overboard by the 
upsetting  of a  canoe, while gunning on 
a  lake in Lee, M onday  afternoon, and 
died from exposure . The Portland 
Evening E xpress th u s  told of the 
trag ed y :
“B attling for m ore th an  a quarte r of 
a mile against th e  choppy surface of 
the lake a fte r he an d  a  companion had 
been thrown in to  th e  w ater from a c a ­
noe, upset by th e  d ischarge  of a  rifle, 
Chaney A. Noyes, 28, of Portland, and 
one of the younger prom inent business 
men of this c ity , died  a fte r he had 
reached the sho res of Lake No 3, near 
Lee, yesterday afte rnoon . Exposure, 
it is believed, w eakened  his heart. A u­
gustus S. Young, a lso  of Portland, and 
w ith Mr. Noyes in th e  canoe, survived 
the long swim, h u t w as nearly ex ­
hausted when he clim bed the bank 
shore of the lake.
“The accident is said to have fo l­
lowed the d isch arg e  of a rifle when 
one of the two m en fired a t a  duck. 
Both Young and N oyes fell from the 
canoe and unab le  to  rig h t the c raft 
sta rted  to sw im  to w ard  shore. Noyes 
reached land a f te r  a  strenuous fight 
bu t when his com panion reached his 
side he was unsconscious, and efforts 
to revive him fa iled . W ord was sen t 
to Lincoln fo r a  physician and Dr. 
George W ay responded, m aking the run 
by autom obile, b u t Mr. Noyes had 
died, presum ably of h e a rt failure, su ­
perinduced by exposure  and exhaus­
tion.
“News of th e  d e a th  w as telephoned 
to Portland, and a b ro ther, H erbert W. 
Noyed, w ent to Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noyes and Mr. and  Mrs. Young com ­
posed the p a r ty  an d  had gone into 
Penobscot cou n ty  on  a pleasure trip, 
first visiting a t V inalhaven, the form er 
home of Mr. N oyes, and then proceed­
ing to the L ibby cam p  a t  Lee on the 
shore of Lake No. 3.
“Mr. Noyes w as m an ag er of the C. E. 
Noyes Com pany of th is city, w ith a 
place of business on Forest avenue, 
and engaged in vulcan izing  and a u to ­
mobile accessory trad e . He has been 
a  resident of P o rtlan d  for about 10 
years, is m arried  a n d  resides on T re ­
m aine street, hia w ife before her m a r­
riage being N ellie K eay. Besides the 
brother, H erbert, w ho is with the C. E. 
Noyes Com pany, th e  deceased Is s u r ­
vived by his p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
How ard V. N oyes of 11 Sherm an 
street.”
Mr. Young, above referred  to is a 
b rother of M rs. P h ilip  Thomas of 
C hestnut s treet, th is  city.
FORM ER S A M O SE T  G U E ST
Left Her Millions To Charity— George R. Westerfield, Sum­
mer Resident Here, Counsel For Contestants of Will.
To have your films promptly 
developed and printed 
send or bring them to
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
A contested  will case w hich will be 
heard  in the Surrogate’c C ourt, New 
York City, com m encing Nov 8, invol­
ves the final disposition ot the large 
fo rtune left b y ' the late  M iss Em ily F. 
Southm ayd, who w as for some years 
a  g u est a t the Sam oset H otel. Miss 
Southm ayd, who w as in her 90th year, 
left her fortune, w hich is estim ated  
from  $1,300,000 to $3,000,000, m ainly  to 
21 ch aritab le  institu tions. Sam uel D. 
Southm ayd of E ast o range, N. J., a  
nephew ; and M isses Ju lia  and M eta 
Southm ayd of E ast O range, nieces, 
seek to break the will, on the ground 
th a t  th e ir aun t was not of sound m ind, 
when she executed the docum ent.
Local in terest a tta ch es  to th is im ­
p o rtan t case from tho fac t th a t m uch 
of the  evidence will deal w ith Miss 
Southm ayd 's stay  a t  the  Sam oset 
Hotel—one of the w itnesses being Dr. 
Eben Alden of T hom aston—while one 
of the counsel for the  co n te s tan ts  is 
George R. W esterfield, a  well known 
New Y’ork A ttorney, who likewise 
spends his sum m ers a t  the  Sam oset, 
and prolongs his s tay  in R ockland as 
a g u est a t  the Copper K ettle . T he case 
b ristles with unusual fea tu res , and  will 
probably last several weeks. Mr. 
W esterfield, for the co n te s tan ts  is a s ­
sociated with Henry L. S tinson, form er 
sec re ta ry  of war. A “s tru ck "  Jury, the 
first ever draw n in the  S u rro g a te ’s 
Court, will hear the evidence.
M iss Southm ayd 's last season a t the 
Sam oset Hotel was in 1920. She died 
the  following M arch. She inherited  
her fortune from her b ro ther, C harles 
Southm ayd, who w as a  m em ber o f the 
fam ous law firm of E v arts , Southm ayd 
ind Choate, Upon his d ea th  several 
vears ago he left the bulk of his es- 
a te  to Emily. It Is regarded  a s  s ig ­
nificant by the  co n te s tan ts  th a t his 
will expressly provided a  t ru s t  fund 
of $100,000 for an o th er s iste r, then  in 
an Insane asylum.
The will of Emily Southm ayd left
nothing to re la tiv es. H er first im ­
portan t bequest w as $100,000 to Grace 
Church, the bishop coadjutor of which 
was Rev. Dr. S la tte ry , whose fa ther 
was a  fo rm er recto r of St. P e ter's  
Episcopal C hurch  in th is city. To 
churches th ere  w ere five bequests of 
$100,000 each, e ig h t bequests of $50,- 
000 each the  balance going to eight 
o ther ch aritab le  in stitu tions.
”1 have been a  m em ber of the New | 
York B ar 21 y ears ,” said Mr. W ester- 
field, “and I reca ll no case in which 
there w ere sf> m any prom inent a t ­
to rn e y ^  a s  will have  figured in th is 
one."
The e v id e n ce 'ten d in g  to show Miss 
Southm ayd’s m enta l incapacity a t  the 
tim e the will w as m ade will verge on 
the  sensational, it is intim ated.
Mr. and Mrs. W esterliqld re tu rn  to 
New York S a tu rd ay  or early the com ­
ing week, com pleting  their fifth sea ­
son in Rockland.
“I have trave led  abroad, and from 
Nova Scotia  to Mexico on th is co n ti­
nent," said Mr. W esterfield to a 
C ourier-G azette  reporte r, "hut I have 
found no place in w hich the  real .solid 
substan tia te  can be m ore m odestly e n ­
joyed than  in Rockland. You have 
here w hat I would exepet to find only 
in a  com m unity th ree  or four tim es I t s  
size. And Sep tem ber I consider the 
m ost delightfu l m onth  of all here, and 
wish it were th ree  m onth 's long. Mrs. 
W esterfield and I a re  both very en ­
thusiastic  over golf. We both belong 
to your C ountry  Club, and the utm ost 
courtesy has been show n us there."
PARK T H E A T R E
Many Noted Screen Players Will Do
Seen in the Big C ast of ‘'Burning
Sands"
W anda Hawley, M ilton Sills, Robert 
Cain and Jacqueline L ogan are fea t­
u red  in this line p roduction  which 
com es to the P ark  today  and Friday.
Soft nights on th e  d e x v t. the gay 
life of Cairo, dark «k> » id whit",
love and intrigue, mi H e it “Burning 
Sands," George Mein- 1 w P a ra ­
m ount special prodn lion  featuring 
W anda Hawley and  M ilton Sills. It 
has the a tm osphere an d  charm  of “Tho 
Sheik," featuring K odolph Valentiho 
and  A gnes Ayres, w hich w as Mr. Mel­
fo rd ’s creation for the  screen, but an 
en tire ly  new set of c h a ra c te rs  and s i t ­
uations. For “B urning Sands," which 
was adap ted  by O lga P rin tz lau  from 
A rth u r W eigall’s  sto ry . Mr. Melfoid 
selected a large c as t d raw n from the 
best acting  ta len t in lilmdom. Mira 
Haw ley, who plays th e  prinicpal fem­
in in e  role of M uriel w ill be remem­
bered for her s ta rr in g  appearances in 
“ Bobbed Hair," “H er F ace  Value," and 
“T he T ruthful L iar." She recently 
gave a most sy m p ath e tic  in te rp reta ­
tion of a  “younger s is te r"  to Dorothy 
D alton in Mr. M elford’s  preceding pr - 
duction , “The W oman W ho Walked 
Alone."
M ilton Sills, Jacqueline  Logan, Rob­
e r t  Cain, Fenwick Oliver Cecil H ol­
land, Albert Roscoe, Jo sep h  Kay and 
Louis Dresser, a  celeb ra ted  player.— 
adv .
Y O U R  FAVORITL. PULM
Whatever your oceuixUlon n u j  in- ami how­
ever crowded your hours w rn  atfaiis, do no! 
fail to secure at least «i few minutes e\ery da, 
for refreshment of >our inner lift with a ba 
of poetry. —Charles Klkn Norton
Wear “KEEP KLEEN KUFFS”
and protect your sleeves from soil aod wear.
Black Canvas, White Enamel Black Leatherette 
Manufactured only by
THE UTILITY SLEEVE CO, Rockland Maine
LATE 5UMMF0
Thou ’ aiimer long detayelh
I. ‘due and  golden boon.
Yet i icng:h she ala yet h
II. iags ;t.,<» e the noon ; 
hi ua te rs  dreaming
To ' i -tc.urous leafy  tones.
Tin* < I M.,icrs gleaming
o v the stepping stones
V»he.t fern and Ivied willow
Loan o’er the seaward brook.
I road a volume mellow—
A poet’s  fairy-book ;
The seaward brook Is narrow,
The hazel spans its pride.
And like a painted arrow
The king-bird keeps the tide.
—John Priukwater.
P a g e  T w o Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday , O ctober 26, 1922 E v ery -O th er-d a f
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e
THREE-TIMES-*-WEEK
LEG IO N S O F LEGION MEN h b i
Lockland, Maine, Oel. 2fi, 1922.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, wlio on j 
oath declares that he Is pressman In the office 
of the Roekland Publishing Co , and that ofI 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of Oct. 24 , 
1922. there was printed a total of 5.9JI copies <
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
N o ta ry  Fub ljc.
BIBLE THOUGHT | 
FOR TODAY —  i
Bible Thoughts mororized. will provo 
priceless heritage in after years.
i/im-ntTP1 ~u~ j
JO Y  O F  S A L V A T IO N :— W ith  joy 
sha ll ye d ra w  w a te r  nut o f th e  w ells 
of sa lv a tio n .— Isa ia h  12:".
AN E IG H T IET H  ANNIVERSARY
T h at th e  1 jtiv e rsa lis t ch u rch  of 
Rockland has conic to such  age as 
th a t i t  finds it possible th is  present 
week to  celeb ra te  th e  80th ann iversary  
of its  defin ite  organization  is a m a tte r  
upon w hich its m em bership is entitled 
to co n g ratu la tio n . E ighty  continuous 
years of serv ice  by one organ ization  
devoted to  religious and hu m an ita rian  
purposes can n o t have failed  to  leave 
an im press upon the com m unity  to 
which th a t serv ice is dedicated.
Those of us whose happy fo rtu n e  it 
is to lie num bered am ong the  older I 
generation  can  recall when th is  re- j 
ligious body w as regarded by th e  o th er 1 
(fhurches w ith  a hostility  th a t  som e­
tim es took on violent fo rm s of m u n i- ' 
festation . and which under th e  c ir ­
cum stances received a reciprocal and ; 
quite n a tu ra l a tten tion . The ap p ear- i 
ance of the  I 'n iv ersa lis t p reacher in 
the pulpit o f an o th er Rockland 
church, o r the  reverse  of th a t  am iable 
custom , w as a  th ing  im possible to be 
im agined. Ail th a t has passed . H ow ­
ever wide a p a r t some of the  points of 
religious difference en te rta in ed , there  is 
now a  com m on ground of serv ice  u p ­
on w hich these  churches find th em ­
selves un ited  fo r the c ity 's  good.
The p re sen t p rosperity  o f th e  Church 
of Im m anuel is the n a tu ra l outcom e of 
continued effort by an  in te res ted  laity 
under th e  stim u la tin g  leadersh ip  of a 
successive line cf consecrated  p asto rs— 
Nash, K im m ell, S tra tto n . Chapin. 
Allen, to nam e a t random  a few of 
them  who in recent y ears have m in ­
istered  to the  needs of the  ch urch  and 
held h igh place beside in th e  wider 
life of th e  com m unity. P a s to rs  come 
and go b u t th e  individual ch u rch  stays 
on. May Ihe Church of Im m anuel, r e ­
joicing in i ts  p resen t rev iew  of the 
fo u r-sco re  y ea rs  of existence, continue 
to serve shoulder to shoulder w ith  the 
o ther ch u rch es for the re lig io u s and 
m oral p reserva tion  and b e tte rm e n t of 
Rockland.
T here  is no illusion in the  m ind of 
S ecretary  of W ar W eeks w ith  respect 
to m ain ta in in g  a  condition of p re ­
paredness. Speaking in New York 
this w eek before the  post of Army 
O rdinance A ssociation th e  S ecretary  
sa id :
"I have no patience w itli th e  groups 
of silly pacifists in th is cou n try  who 
are seek ing  universal peace through 
underm in ing  w ith th e ir insid ious p ro p ­
aganda the  ab ility  of th e ir  ow n coun­
try  to p ro tec t itself. W h a t do these 
people see in th e  signs of the  tim es to 
deceive them selves in to  believing th a t 
we can d isarm  while o thers a rm ?  In 
w hat w ay  has hum an n a tu re  changed 
since 1914?"
The purpose  of Navy Day. w hich oc­
curs tom orrow , is th e  em phasizing  in 
the m inds o f the  people th e  w isdom  of 
a policy th a t shall keep b r ig h t in its 
scabbard  the  sword w hich in any 
em ergency m ay  need to be d raw n for 
th is co u n try 's  protection. T h is  is not 
to ra tt le  th e  sword, not to  play  the  
bully, w ith  a chip  on the shoulder. It 
is m ere com m on-sense insurance.
W hen we give to the  S a lvation  Army 
we a re  g iv ing to the poor of o u r city, 
and in p a rticu la r  to that p a th e tic  class 
of the dow n “but never o u ts .”
The 1201 feet of S ta te  aid  lo ad  that 
South T hom aston is ju s t com pleting  is 
a fine piece of work, b ring ing  balm  to 
ihe h e a rts  of a public w hich  has so 
long had to contend with th e  u n d esira ­
ble conditions now elim inated , a n d  r e ­
flecting m uch credit upon th e  public- 
sp irited  c itizens th rough  w hose e n ­
deavors a considerable portion  of the 
necessary  m oney was provided. The 
upkeep of South  T hom aston’s tw enty  
miles of 1 ighw ays im poses a  task  of 
no sm all m agnitude upon a town of 
lim ited  population, but th e  sp ir it  of 
de te rm in a tio n  w ith which the citizens 
have gone a t  it furnishes a  w orthy  ex­
am ple to all th e  towns of K nox County.
F
Perhaps H allow e’en is the date 
when y o u ’ll find a new  full 
dress even ing  suit quite essen­
tial.
A nd v o u ’ll find it quite easy  to 
get com plete satisfaction here 
w ithout delay.
The fashions, fabrics, finish 
and fit above criticism.
The coat (silk lined), and  
trousers $47.50.
Dinner C oat and Trousers $45, 
silk w aistcoats $10. Special 
full dress sh irts  $3.50 an d  all 
the o ther necessary details are 
here from  collars to socks. W e 
also have a  lim ited num ber of 
suits to let.
J . f  .Irncld Harnett says. "The 
biggest things in life defend on the 
smallest.”
J. F. G R EG O R Y  SONS CO
C ustom  rece ip ts  at the  various p o rts 
of the  U n ited  S ta te s  totaled $140,000 - 
000 d u r in g  th e  firs t 100 d ay s o f the  
cu rre n t fiscal year. T reasu ry  D e p a r t­
m ent o fficials a re  well pleased w ith  th is 
show ing becau se  the receip ts fo r the  
sam e p erio d  of tim e during  th e  last 
fiscal y e a r  to ta led  only $77,000,000. 
They d e c la re  th a t  custom  re ce ip ts  a re  
keeping up beyond expecta tions and  
find no in d ica tio n s  anyw here th a t  they  
will d ro p  in the  im m ediate fu tu re  or 
th a t im p o rta tio n  of foreign m e rc h a n ­
dise w ill d ecrease . It is po in ted  out 
th a t  cu s to m s rece ip ts have n e v e r h e re ­
tofore a v e ra g ed  $1,000,000 a d ay . T hus 
fa r, s ince  J u ly  1. the receip ts a re  $40.- 
000,000 ab ove  such  an average a n d  d e ­
p a r tm e n t officials estim ated  th a t  by 
the  end c f  th e  fiscal year an even g r e a t ­
er in crease  w ill be shown. T h e  t r e a s ­
u ry  m en s ta te  th a t  they have no t h eard  
of o rd e rs  fo r foreign m erchandise  being 
cancelled , w h ile  on the c o n tra ry , ih-
LOCAL R E D  CR O SS NO TES
+
Lari J. A lden Tells A bout the Big National Convention of 
the “Hello A ls” Down In Louisianny.
E aiie  .1. Alden is back from  tile 
American Legiop’s national convention  
in New O rleans, full of en th u siasm  
over tile big gathering , in w hich the
leader of th e  A m erican forces Over­
seas. an d  S am u e l G o m p ers , p resid en t 
of tlie A m erican F e d e ra tio n  of Labor.
Mr. Alden w as one of the  2000 dele­
gates who availed  them selves of a sail
buddies b ru sh ed  elbows w ith m en  of iup  the M ississippi. T he round  trip  oc- 
national and in ternational re p u ta tio n . |copied  3’j  hours, an d  proved very in- 
The e s tim a ted  a ttendance w as 45.000.
According to  a  custom  recen tly  es­
tablished th e  local Red C ross has en ­
tered into ti c o n tra c t with th e  M etro­
politan Life In su ran ce  Co to  care  for 
its in d u stria l policy holders through 
the recen tly  estab lished  n u rs in g  serv 
ice. The c a lls  for the nu rse  m ay come 
directly fro m  th e  policy ho lder a s  a 
patient, fro m  th e  a tte n d a n t physician 
or th rough  th e  local a g en t. Mr 
Gam aehe, re p re se n tin g  the com pany in 
this city, is  a lread y  supplied  with 
m ailing ca rd s  for th is purpose. A fee 
of 75 cen ts  o r $1 per call is paid by 
the M etropo litan  to the  local Red Cross 
and  no c h a rg e  is  m ade to  the  policy 
holder. C alls m ay he left a t  the Red 
Cross office, 297 M ain stree t, o r m ailed 
to the  n u rse 's  office, H osp ita l build 
ing. W hite  s tre e t.
.  ♦ .  • •
1:1 co -op t ra tio n  w ith th e  school offi- 
cia'.s an  inspection  by th e  Red Cross 
nurse of th e  pupils will begin  next 
week, th ?  idea  being to give every 
fo rm atio n  t h a t  they have rece ived  is s bool child  in Rockland a  physical
to the  effect th a t  our trad e  w ith  E u - ( exam ination  before the school yea 
ends. T h is inspection  will include teethrope w ill increase . The new ta r if f  law 
t'.ok effec t la te  in Septem ber. B u t for 
some w eeks p rio r to th is th e re  w as a 
gran d  ru sh  of im porters to b e a t the  
d u tie s a n d  stock  up under the  low  ra te s  
of the D em o cra tic  law. T h is had som e 
effect in ra is in g  the revenues derived  
f ro n t cu sto m s, while the em erg en cy  
tariff a c t  w hich  w as in force up  to  the 
tim e th a t  i t  w as superseded by tile  new 
law, a lso  c o n trib u ted  considerab le  to 
the  c u s to m s revenues.
eyes, tonsils , adenoids, w eigh t and 
general condition , with view  to cor 
reeling  an y  d e fec ts wijich m ay  re ta rd  
th e  p rogress o f the  child in school 
The nurse  does not a tte m p t to take the 
place of a  physician . All cases re  
qu iring  m edical a tten tio n  will be re 
ferred  to th e  fam ily doctor th rough  the 
developm ent o f a  card  system .
and th ere  w ere m ore than 40.000 in the 
seven-m ile  parade, which w as m ore 
than th ree  hours in passing a  given 
point.
Inclusive of the  women, who w ere lo 
a tten d  th e  na tio n a l convention of the 
W om en's A uxiliary, there w ere 35 in 
the M aine delegation  when it boarded 
a special c a r  fo r New York. On re a c h ­
ing th a t  c ity  the car was a tta c h e d  to 
the tra in  w hich carried  th e  P e n n sy l­
vania delegation . Brief sto p s w ere 
m ade in som e of the larger c ities— 
Roanoke. Va., B ristol (which is p a rtly  
in V irg in ia  an d  partly  in T ennessee) 
and M eriden, Miss. The h ead q u a rte rs  
of th e  M aine delegation w as H otel 
M enteieone, and th ith e r the part.', was 
escorted  on its  a rriv a l S a tu rday  n igh t 
Tlie convention  opened the follow ing 
Monday.
Mr Alden says th a t the de ta ils  were 
worked out wonderfully. Tile de le ­
gates w ere  m et a t  the  train , and  from 
th a t m om ent there  was co n stan tly  
som eth ing  lo  occupy their a tten tio n . 
Badges an d  ticke ts were d is tr ib u ted  
and th ese  proved an open sesam e 
w hether to tlie convention sessions, tite 
a th le tic  co n tests , or the o th er a t t r a c ­
tions especially  provided for th e  de le ­
gates. T h “ a th le tic  contests included 
sw im m ing, boxing, w restling, tenn is 
golf, rifle shoots, track  events, etc., and 
ail of them  w ere open to the  Legion 
a lias, w ho com peted with th e ir  eu s 
tom ary  zest.
T he convention  sessions w ere held 
in a big w arehouse  on the w a terfro n t, 
p repared  for th a t purpose, a t a cost of 
$10,000. b y  th e  United F ru it Co. T here  
w ere se a tin g  accom m odations fo r 35.- 
000 persons, an d  parking space  for 
10.000 ca rs .
T he M aine delegation counted  itself 
very fo r tu n a te  in being seated in the 
th ird  row  from  the press box. d irec tly  
in fro n t of th e  stage. Mr. Alden 
served on th e  m ilita ry  affairs com m it 
tee. anil one of his associates w as a 
general of th e  regu lar army.
Col. G reenlaw  of Maine w as elected 
a m em ber of the  executive com m ittee, 
and w as q u ite  prom inently m entioned  
as a  can d id a te  for national com m ander. 
W hen be w ithdrew  Maine supported  
Owsley of Texas, a  b rillian t law yer, 
who w as elected on the first ba llo t.
The convention  w ent on record  as 
favoring  th e  bonus, but acco rd ing  to 
Mr. Alden it w as not the p a ram o u n t 
issue. T he n \pst heated co n tro v ersy  
w as in reg ard  to th e  rem oval of Gen. 
Saw yer, head  of tlie hosp italization  
Those w ho opposed his re te n tio n  in 
office desired  th a t World W ar v e te ran s  
be sent to governm ent h o sp ita ls  in ­
stead  of co n tra c t hospitals, a  m ove 
w hich Gen. Saw yer w as genera lly  
understood  as no t favoring. T he vote 
was 675 in favor of his d ism issa l and 
302 opposed to it. Maine voted  w ith 
the  m inority , feuding that the  com m it 
tee had the  best understand ing  in re 
gard  to the  m atte r. Tlie com m ittee  
had m ade no recom m endation.
Ju d g e  K enesaw  M ountain L andis, 
w as th e  hero  of the convention , Mr. 
Alden says, and  could have been e lec t­
ed p re sid en t of the United S ta te s  the 
next day. Among o ther p rom inen t 
men in a tten d an ce  were Gen. Pershing,
teresting  to th e  N o rth e rn ers. A c a r ­
nival known a s  “The Rom ance of the 
Milky W ay." p resented  by a  cas t of 70. i 
w ith a New O rleans belle a s  queen and 
C om m ander M cN ider as king, was one! 
of the biggest e n te rta in m e n ts  provided! 
for the delegates. It w as followed by 
general dancing. Tlie costum es, ligh t­
ing effects and decorations were m ag­
nificent. On tite sam e n ig h t there  was a 
dance for the  delegates in the  S h rin e rs’ 
Temple. On a n o th e r occasion the Elks 
provided free vaudeville and street 
dancing.
If there  w as a cloud in th e  sky d u r­
ing the convention  week the Maine 
delegates w ere too m uch  occupied to 
observe it. The tem p e ra tu re  averaged 
about 89. and tile coolest day  was 
fo rtunately  th e  day of tite  parade. 
There w as ju s t  enough breeze from the 
M ississippi to m ake com fortable 
m arching.
• • • •
It was voted to  hold the  next con­
vention in San F rancisco . The Cali­
fornia delegation presen ted  al! so rts of 
inducem ents and every o th er dele­
gation w as m ade to feel the  force of 
its "propaganda .”
On tite n o rth w ard  jo u rn ey  there  was 
a s lo p  a t C hattanooga  and on Lookout 
M ountain the  v e te ran s of the recent 
w ar saw w here an o th er generation  of 
w arriors had fought h is to ry 's  famous 
ba ttle  above the clouds." I a Roanoke, 
Ya. tite C ham lier of Com m erce broke 
from its am bush, and insisted  upon 
giving the M aine de legates a tw o-hour 
sightseeing autom obile ride. In W ash­
ington th ere  was a day of sightseeing, 
and the L egionalres took a peek a t the 
Capitol.
City M arshal .Murray of W aterv ille , 
who was a lso  a  m em ber o f the Maine 
delegation, accom panied  Mr. Alden to 
Roekland. hav ing  business in th is v i­
cinity.
"N ew E nglanders don 't realize v.'.tat 
a  big o rgan ization  the  Am erican 
Legion is." said .Mr. Alden. "It appears 
to be the s tro n g est in tlie Middle W est. 
Some of the m ost noted m en in the 
country a re  in its  ran k s.”
Mr. Alden had the  p lea su re  of m eet­
ing N ational C om m ander Owsiev d u r ­
ing the  convention.
Moon
A u t o m o b i l e  D r o p s
$1470 to $1250
For the next Sixty Days, beginning 
Noy. 1, 1922, we will make a price 
of TWELVE HUNDRED and FIFTY 
DOLLARS, delivered in Camden, to 
anyone living in Knox, Waldo or Lin­
coln Counties, on the Model 6-40 
Moon, 5 -pass. Touring Car. The car 
with the ten proven points and here 
they are:
1. C ontinental Red Seal Motor
2. Delco S ta r te r  and Ignition
3. Timken Ax'es
4. Spicer Universal Joints
5. Brow n-Lipe T ransm ission
6. Borg & Beck C lutch
7. Rayrield C a rb u re to r
8. Exide B a tte ry
9. Feddcrs R ad iator-G erm an Sil. 
10. G em m er S teerin g  Gear
Here is a chance for you to buy a real car for the 
price of an unreal one. A  car with “som e class.” 
Easy riding qualities. A  car that will give you ser­
vice and one that you will be proud to own.
You have never seen a car advertised at this low  
price that compares with it. You had better inves­
tigate now and let us have your order at once.
BAY VIEW GARAGE CO.
CAM DEN, M ANE. Telephone 131
i
fi
Clifford G ardner, chauffeur a  
equine, fo r the  Am erican R ailw ay Ex 
press, is P av ing  his an n u al vacation.
la
GEORGE IB. SIMMONS
Dealer in Marmons, Reos, Speed Wagons, 
Willys Knights, Hupmobiles, Dorts 
and Little Overlands
C om e ip and look one  of the O verland  Sedans over
SECOND H A N D  D E P A R T M E N T  
W e have on hand
2  CADILLACS  
2  O VERLANDS  
2  FO R D  SEDANS  
1 GARFIELD TR U C K  
1 FO R D  TRUCK
2 H U D SO N S
3 DO RTS
2 FO R D  COUPES  
2 REO SPEED
W A G O N S
W AS NATIVE OF ST. GEORGE
M is. L illius It. Grace, widow of tite 
lu te  W illiam  it. G race of New York 
and  G reat Neck, passed aw ay  in 
Gracefield. G reat Neck. Long Island. 
T uesday  at the age of 83 years. Tile 
serv ices will be held today and  in te r ­
m ent will be m ade in the N orth  P arish  
cem etery . W iley’s Corner. St. George,
in w hich town th e  deceased was b o rn . 
Rev. E. W. W ebber of Thom aston w ill 
officiate.
Lincoln Couny tow ns and o th ers  in ­
te rested  in the  K ennebe" bridge p ro p ­
osition a re  p leased a t  the p rom pt r e ­
sponse w hich th is  city  lias m ade to ­
w ard hav ing  th e  m atte -  presented  to 
th e  nex t L eg isla tu re .
O '
The C o u rier-G azette  is to  begin in 
its  nex t issu e  the publication  of a 
d iary  k ep t du rin g  the Civil W ar by 
R uth  Sw eet M ayhew, a  R ockland girl 
who w ent to the  fron t a s  n u rse  among 
M aine so ld iers. O lder re a d e rs  of the 
paper, som e o f whom h ad  a cq u a in t­
ance w ith  tile beau tifu l and  consecrated  
young w om an, will be g re a tly  in te r­
ested  in th is  record of h e r  experiences, 
w hile a younger genera tion  w ill have 
in tim ate ly  p ictu red  to th em  scenes 
and inc id en ts  of th a t fa r-o ff period of 
na tiona l s tre ss  which laid its  hand so 
heavily  upon m any of th e  hom es of 
th is  com m unity .
N ot m uch  tlia t is agreeab le  h as  come 
ou t o f M exico during  th e  p a s t eight 
or ten  y ea rs , un til the  d e sp a tch es  th is 
week b ro u g h t word th a t a  new  fru it 
had  been b rough t into be ing  th rough  
g ra ftin g  th e  freestone peach w ith  the 
p a p e r-sh e ll alm ond. This lias produced 
the l ’each in o n d —the nam e given to the 
new fru it,  w hich  com bines th e  juicy, 
lusc ious q u a li ty  of ihe peach  an d  the 
edib le  k c rn a l of the alm ond. T h is  is 
worth w aiting for.
C A R S  A R E  A LL IN FR ST C L A SS C O N D ITIO N  
W E  SELL TH EM  S O  TH EY  W IL L  BE W O R T H
T H E  M ONEY
FR E SH  LOT OF HORSES JU ST  AR RIV ED I
W e have a few G rocery  W agons w hich  we will sell 
a t  the  old price as long  as they last.
A  few  Road W agons, Jigger W agons, Farm  
W agons, Sleds, etc. A lso  a barn full of Horses, from  
tro tte rs  to draft ho rses— several nice pairs.
w  e would like to exchange som e of these goods 
fo r a nice farm or house  or any th ing  else that looks 
like ready  money. C om e in and le t’s dicker.
W e have two H o u se  Lots on C larem ont street, 
w hich  w e will exchange for a farm  n o t too far from  
the  city.
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  U. S. T IR E S 
A N D  A U T O M O B IL E  A C C E SSO R IE S
T E L E P H O N E  4-W
23  T illson Avenue ROCKLAND, ME.
C H A R L E S E. W EEK S
Funeral of Former R ockland 
Business Man W ho H ad 
H eaded Patriarchs M ilitant.
T he fu n era l services of th e  late
C harles E. W eeks, who died suddenly  
a t h is hom e in Portland  la s t S a tu rd ay  
n ight, wort: held yesterday  forenoon 
a t the  B urpee undertak in g  room s in 
th is c ity , F ran k  A. R ichardson, C h ris ­
tian  Science reader, officiating. F rien d s 
of th e  fam ily  and a num ber o f Mr. 
W eeks' te rm er business asso c ia tes  
were am o n g  those in a tten d an ce . The 
beare rs  w ere  Richard A. R hodes, who 
had b ro u g h t the rem ains from  P o r t­
land: E rn es t Adams of P o rtlan d , W a l­
ter E. W eeks and H enry G. W ail of 
R ockland. T he in term ent w a s  in 
A chorn cem etery.
C h arles E dw ard  W eeks w as born  in 
th is c ity  M ay 13, 1S58, and  w as a  p ro ­
d uct of the  c ity  schools, w hich  he a f ­
te rw ard  served with m uch p lea su re  as 
a  m em ber of the school board, l l i s  f a ­
th er w as tlie. late  Abner W eeks. S e rv ­
ice a s  express m essenger on th e  B os­
ton & B angor line was follow ed by a 
num ber of y ears ' em ploym ent w ith 
th a t co rp o ra tio n —as fre ig h t a g e n t  and 
p u rse r on th e  boats, a s  clerk  on  tlie 
Boston w harf, and a s  a g en t a t  th is 
p o r t .
H e  then becam e associated  w ith  the  
late  S tephen  C hase in the  w holesale 
fish businss. under the firm s ty le  of 
S tephen C hase & Co. L ater he w as in 
business for him self under the  nam e of 
C harles E. W eeks & Co. In 1905 he 
moved to Portland, whet e he becam e 
ait in su ran ce  solicitor fo r th e  Union 
M utual L ife Insurance Co. H e left 
th a t  em ploym ent to join It. G. D un & 
Co.'s m ercan tile  agency, an d  a t  th e  
tim e of h is  death  was its local re p re ­
sen ta tiv e  fo r Portland  and  v icin ity .
M r. W eeks was an active  w o rk e r in 
the R epublican  ranks while a  re sid en t 
o f R ockland: had served a s  a m em ber 
of th e  C ity  Governm ent a n d  w a s  one 
of th e  can d idates for the m ay o ra lty  
nom ination  in a  th ree-co rnered  con­
tes t w hich w as waged here som e y ears 
ago .
H e w as an  Odd Fellow, p a rticu la rly  
p rom inen t in the m ilitary b ran ch , the 
P a tr ia rc h s  M ilitant, which he had 
served a s  departm ent com m ander 
while a  re siden t of Rockland. H e  fig­
ured p rom inently  in m any public  a f ­
fa irs. a lw ay s p u ttting  first th e  in te r ­
ests  of h is  hom e city. H e w a s  a n  e n ­
ergetic  an d  tireless w orker an d  very 
loyal to h is friends.
l i e  had been a sufferer nearly  two 
y ears  w ith  hardening of th e  a rte rie s , 
bu t w ith  the exeption of a  day o r two 
off. now and  then, rem ained  a t  his 
desk. A bout a mouth ago he cam e to 
R ockland, for a  week's re s t w ith  h is 
familY n t their cottage a t  A shm ere, 
n ear L ucia  Beach. He w as confined 
to h is  hon.e about 10 days before  his 
death.
Mr. W eeks is survived by b is wife, 
whose m aiden name was L illian  K it ­
tredge: one daughter. E th e l R., who 
leach es school in Brookline. M ass., and 
two sons, N ahunt C„ of B ridgeport. 
Conn., a n d  Owen of Portland .
Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffncr & Marx
N o  m a n s  so busy  he  
can  a ffo rd  
to  neglect clothes
M aybe y o u  th in k  y o u ’re  ju d ged  
b y  w h at is  in  y o u r  h ead . It o u g h t  
to  b e  th a t w a y —b u t it i s n ’t. Y o u ’re  
ju d g ed  m o re  often  by  y o u r  c lo th es.
D o  y o u r s  sh o w  th a t y o u  h a v e  
g o o d  ta s te ?  T hat y o u  ta k e  p r id e  
in  yo u r  c lo th e s  ? T h at y o u  v a lu e  
y o u r  p erso n a l ap p earan ce  ?
T h o se  th in g s  d e se r v e  a  lo t  of 
y o u r  th o u g h t ; w e ’ve g iv e n  it  a  lo t  
o f o u rs  an d  w e ’re read y  to  h elp  y o u  
w ith  th e  b e s t  c lo th es  m ad e—H art  
S ch affn er  &  M arx su its  an d  o v e r ­
co a ts .
R u b en ste in  B ro th e rs
404 M AIN STREET. GREEN FRONT. ROCKLAND, ME.
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Calk of the tow n
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Oot. 2G (2.30 p. m.)—Knox County Librarian 
Association wilt meet a t Public Library Thurs­
day.
Oct. ?7—R noser jlt’g BirthdAT
•Oct. 27—Rubinstein Club meets with Mrs. H. 
N. McDougall.
Oct. 29—Cantata of “ Esther” to be given at 
the Methodist church.
Oct. 30—Shakespeare Society meets with 
Mrs. C. S. Beverage. 17 Chestnut street.
Oct. 31—Hallowe’en costume dance a t Coun­
try Club.
Nov. 2—Annual levee and ball of N. A. 
Burpee Hose Cd. in Havener hall.
Nov. 3—Roll Call at Littlefield Memorial 
Church.
Nov. 3—Methebesec Club meets ; hostess, Mrs. 
A. F. Wisner.
Nov. 5—Elks Memorial service in Park The­
atre.
Nov. 7—Gov. Baxter and other State offi­
cials hold budget hearing for Knox and Lin­
coln counties at city government rooms. 9 a. m
Nov. 10—Supper and auction, ladles and 
gentlemen, a t Country Club.
Nov. 11—Armistice Day.
Nov. 11—Armistice Boll in the Arcade.
Nov. 11—Woodcock-Cassie-Coombs Post. A. 
I. cf Vinalhaven celebrates Armistice Day.
Nov. 11-24—National roll-call of the Amer­
ican Red Cross
Nov. 12-18—Children’s Book Week.
12-18—National Cancer Week.
17—Dance at Country Club.
21—November meeting of the Baptist
Men’s League
Nov. 22—Annual ball of the Rockland Vet­
eran Firemen’s. Association in Havener Hall.
Nov. 25—Children’s party a t Country Club. 
Nov. 30—Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 30—Ladies and gentlemen’s auction at
Country Club.
Dec. 6—Ladies’ auction a t Country Club.
Dee 0-7—Annual Fair of the Pratt Memo- j
rial M. E. Church.
Dec. 15—Dance a t Country Club.
Dec. 25—Christmas Day.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
DRESSES
$15.00 $18.50
Ju s t  received, a new lot of navy, brown, and b lack  Silk Canton 
Crepe Dresses a t $15.00 and $18.50 each. M isses’ and ladies ’sizes.
SECOND FLOOR DEPARTM ENT
SPECIAL— BA SEM EN T D EPA R TM EN T
A new lot of Po ire t Twill and T rico tine  D resses in navy blue— 
m isses’ and ladies’ sizes. Exceptional values a t
$15.00 and $19.50 each
Also small lot of Jersey  Dresses in henna and g ray , m isses' sizes.
$12.50 each
Nov.
Nov.
Nov. Fuller- Cobb-Davis
The R oekland H igh School football 
team  has no gam e S a tu rday .
• . •
V. C hisholm  has bu ilt a  garage  on 
h is Cam dei stree t prem ises.
W inslow -H olbrook Post will discuss 
im portan t business m atte rs  a t a  spec­
ial m eeting Friday night.
M ortim er (“M ont") W illiam s, well 
known in th is  city, is to be one of the 
officials a t  the Colby-M aine gam e in 
Orono Satu rday .
Ja n e t Nevin, presiden t o f the G irls’ 
Sewing Club, has Just completed 
m iddy and blo< m ers. hav ing  m any 
com plim ents for her work.
W inslcw -H olbrook Post is to  have 
an  A rm istice ball in the  A rcade S a t­
urday evening, Nov. 11. M arston 's 8- 
piece o rch estra  has been engaged.
K ing H iram  Council Is g e ttin g  ready 
for its  m eeting  one week from  tom or­
row night, when A. S. Littlefield, grand 
principal conductor of the  work, will 
m ake his cfficial visit.
E lm er W it ham ar.d N athan  W itham , 
Roy McConchie and E ro  Bloom re tu rn ­
ed T uesday n igh t frpm  a w eek’s h u n t­
ing a t  CheScooncook Lake. They 
brought hom e five deer, th e ir  motor 
car a ttra c tin g  no little  a tten tio n  as it 
passed th rough  Main s treet.
A rth u r ' D aggett of W aldoboro has 
been selected a s  one of th e  m em bers 
c f  Bowdoin College team  w hich m eets 
the Syraetise  U niversity  team  in a d e ­
bate on jthp League o f N ations a t 
B runsw ick the  la t te r  p a r t  of next 
m onth. •
The d irec to rs of the C ham ber of 
Com m erce have received word th a t E. 
W. M acDonald, the newly elected sec­
re ta ry , w(ll a rriv e  Nov. 6. He planned 
to be hebc the first of the  m onth, but 
owing to  the illness o f h is w ife was 
obliged to  defer his coming.
Si ____
A num ber of football fans will 
Journey to Orono and Lew iston S a tu r­
day—th e  a ttrac tio n s  being the Maine- 
Colby gam es and the  Bates-Bow doin 
game. If  Bowdoin and M aine a re  the 
winners,"W-hich is according to the  “ex ­
perts ' ” dope, the  S ta te  cham pionship 
will be decided by th e  B owdoin-M aine 
gam e in B runsw ick the  following S a t­
urday.
M onhegan. isolated since last Sunday 
by the sto rm y o r  blowy w eather, has 
a num ber of sportsm en  who could no 
longer re s tra in  theiiv eagerness to learn 
how certa in  events had resu lted  in the 
outside world. Over T he C ourier-G a­
zette 's  telephone yesterday  cam e the 
p lain tive  voice of Dr. S tevens. “How 
did the  fisherm en's races come ou t?” 
he w an ted  to know. He w as informed 
th a t the  H enry  Ford  had  won two 
races, bu t the  com m ittee had ruled out 
the first, m uch to the  d isg u st of the 
Y ankee fisherm en. Second in point of 
In terest am ong the M onhegan sports 
was th e  H arv ard -C en ter gam e of last 
Satu rday , and Dr. S tevens heard  for 
the first tim e of H a rv a rd 's  victory.
T he Rockland Band will have a re ­
hearsa l Sunday.
T he Rockland Tallow Co. building, 
recen tly  dam aged by fire, is being re ­
built.
T he hall in Spear block, over the ex ­
p ress office, h as been leased for the 
H igh Schocl basketball gam es th is sea ­
son.
T he C ongregational church  pa rso n ­
age on Beech stree t is bloom ing under 
•lew p a in t and num erous repairs 10 
house an d  barn.
The new  parcel post window a t tlie 
postoffice is taking form . A large sec­
tion of the  old partitioh  has been r e ­
m oved to  m ake room for it.
M em bers of M iriam R ebekah Lodge, 
who w ish transporta tion  to Appleton 
S a tu rd ay  will please no tify  John  A. 
K arl o r Allen V. Saw yer before F riday  
n ight.
A  sun parlor has been added to the 
residence of W illis I. Ayer, N orth 
M ain and  Rockland streets. If  “K ene­
saw ” doesn’t have som e p leasant 
d ream s there  Old Sol will have lost his 
a r t .
T he Bowdoin College M asque and 
Gown is p lanning a tr ip  th is  w in ter to 
Rockland, Thom aston, C am den and 
C astine, presenting  th e  play  w ith which 
it w as so successful las t season, "H er 
H u sb an d 's  W ife.”
I I .  F ra n k  Donahue and E. L. H ew ett 
pleaded not guilty  to search  and seiz­
ure  com plain ts in M unicipal C ourt th is 
m orning. Judge M iller found them  
guilty , and  fined each 8500 and costs, 
w ith a  six  m onths’ Jail sentence. Both 
resp o n d en ts appealed, and  bail was 
fu rn ished . The cases resu lted  from 
y este rd ay ’s raids by th e  sheriff's d e ­
p artm en t.
A. S. L ittlefield an d  Judge  F ran k  B. 
M iller w ere the  only K nox C ounty a t ­
to rn ey s p resen t a t  the  opening of L in ­
coln County Suprem e C o u rt in W iscas­
set T uesday. All of th e  cases in which 
M. A. Johnson w as counsel w ere con­
tinued because of th a t  i tto rn ey 's  ill 
health . Only five cases w ere m arked 
for tria l and it is doubtfu l if the term  
o u tla s ts  il.e week. A ssociate Justice  
W arren  C. Phllbrook is presiding.
The C ourier-G azette  received a  call 
y este rd ay  from  th a t good old scou*. 
the M aine F arm ers’ A lm anac, now 105 
y ears  old. and still pred ic tin '. From  it 
is learned  the undoubted fac t th a t there  
will be four eclipses in 1923—a  p artia l 
of the moon M arch 2, visible in R ock­
land ; a n  annular of the  sun M arch 17, 
invisib le  in Rockland; a  pa rtia l of the 
moon, Aug. 26, visible in Rockland; a 
to ta l o f the  sun Sept. 10. visible a s  a 
p a rtia l eclipse in Rockland.
T H E  G E T T IG A N  TR IA L
Dam aging Statem ents A ttrib ­
uted To Form er Rockland 
Man Charged W ith M urder 
of A unt.
Y esterday w as the third day of the 
G ettigan tria l in Boston.
Testim ony th a t  J. Thom as G ettigan, 
accused of th e  m urder of his au n t Mrs. 
Lizzie M. Cook, tried  to get him  to 
m urder Clinton W. R ichardson, p ro p ri­
e to r of the shoo ting  gallery In Revere, 
Mass., was given by W illiam  Lindsay, 
an  African dodger. Gettigan suggested 
according to L indsey that he “chloro­
form  the old m an when he was taking 
h is afternoon nap .” H e testified th a t 
ano th e r suggestion  m ade by G ettigan 
w as th a t he (L indsay) take him for an 
au to  ride by prom ising him liquor, and 
then “in some lonely spot hit him  
over the  head.” Still a th ird  m eans 
proposed by G ettigan  to remove R ich ­
ardson, the A frican  dodger said, w as 
by shooting.
Mrs. Cassie F. R ichardson, s iste r of 
the Lizzie M. Cook, whom the g overn ­
m ent claim s w as m urdered by arsen ic  
adm inistered  by G ettigan, testified th a t 
th ree  weeks before  Mrs. Cook died 
G ettigan said to M rs.' R ichardsqn: 
“A unt Lizzie w on 't be alive in two 
weeks.’’
D ance tonight a t  H avener hall by 
M arsto n ’s music.—adv.
J u s t  in—large lot of Arm y M arching 
Shoes, 3 ply sewed soles, double cap, 
100 per cent lea ther; also pea coats 89. 
Shap iro  Bros., opp. Bird Block, Tillson 
Ave. 127-129
E v ery  T uesday and  S a tu rd ay  n igh ts 
M arston ’s O rchestra  will hold a  dance 
a t  H av en e r 's  hall.—118-tf.
1c o B B’S
MINCE PIE APPLE 1
PUMPKIN PIE AND CHEESE
W e can give you the things to  m ake all or any  of 
these pies
1 5 c  lb.CLEAR LEAN PIE MEAT . . . .CLEAR LEAN PO T RO AST . . .CLEAR LEAN CORNED BEEF
BONELESS SIRLOIN RO AST O R  S T E A K .......... 33c
FA NCY LAM B C H O P S ..................................................37c
LEGS OF LAM B ...........................................................  33c
FORES OF L A M B ...................... 22c
RIB RO ASTS OF B E E F .....................................15c, 25c
CHUCK RO AST O F B E E F .............  ...............12c, 18c
SOME MORE ORANGES,
T hin  skinned and  juicy
GRAPE FRUIT, 4 for
23c
25c
NATIVE SPINACH  
LAST CALL FOR CAULIFLOW ER  
McIntosh red, Jonathan and king apples 
OYSTERS 60c quart
EV ER Y TH IN G  T O  E A T
Q U A L IT Y COBB’S S E R V IC E
B U R P E E  & L A M B
W e are  the exclusive selling agents 
in Rockland for
PEA V Y  BR O S.
HA ND T A IL O R E D  
SU IT S  AND O V E R C O A T S  
LA M SO N  & H U B B A R D  H A TS 
H A T H A W A Y  SH IR T S 
YALE SW E A T E R S
W e carry a big stock o f M en's 
and  Boys' U nderw ear in all 
grades
CARTER’S. YALE, ROCKWOOD, 
HAINES, HIGH-ROCK, and many other 
reliable makes.
B U R P E E  &  L A M B
N. E . C L O T H IN G  H O U S E
P IC C A N IN N Y  F R E E Z E
the new Ice Cream  Product of the 
CO O N  ICE C R EA M  CO.
A  delicious slice of S traw berry Ice 
Cream  cut in the form  of a slice of 
w aterm elon and filled w ith Milk 
Chocolate Seeds, the m ost delicious 
m orsel of the ice cream  family. 
W rapped in w ax paper and can be 
carried anyw here
G et them  at
JACK GREEN’S FRUIT STORE
CORNER PLEASANT AND MAIN STR EETS
123-129
U N IV E R SA L IST S M ADE H APPY
Eightieth Anniversary Of Church’s Formal Organization 
H ere Is Appropriately Celebrated.
PER
THE CORNER GROCERY
TELEPHONES 796— 797
The V eteran F irem en’s  Association 
will talk  over im p o rtan t m atte rs  a t its 
special m eeting tom orrow night.
F o r the drive to  raise funds for the 
new  Salvation Arm y home the  E lks 
have voted to  tak e  a  prom inent part, 
and tjO th a t end Judge  Pike, who is 
the  chairm an  of the Lodge com m ittee, 
has called a  m eeting  of the m em bers 
for F riday n igh t a t the Home. The 
p lan s fo r th e  new  barrack s will be 
show n and th e  cam paign outlined. 
E very  m eniber o f the  Lodge is asked 
lo  be present.
George A. W ooster and John S im p­
son, have gone to Greenville on a fo r t­
n igh t's  gunning trip . Mr. Simpson can 
probably lay claim  to having gone into 
the big woods a larg e r num ber of con­
secutive years, th an  anybody else who 
goes from R ockland th is fall, A p os­
sible exception is Orel E. Davies, who 
hit the tall p ines a  week ago.—J. A. 
Jam eson and David G. Hodgkins have 
gone to M olunkus on their annual g u n ­
ning trip.—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln E. 
McRae left th is m orning for C hesun- 
cook Lake on a  fo rtn igh t's gunning 
trip . They will be Joined a t Red Brook 
tom orrow  by Mr. and Mrs B ert W ith ­
am . and it is expected th a t Mr, and 
Mrs. I. N. M organ of South T hom as- 
ten  will reach  th e  cam p Sunday. T here 
will be still fu r th e r  accessories one 
week from today  when Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin C. Boody arrive. This is p ra c ­
tically  the sam e p a rty  which had such 
a wonderfully successful hun ting  trip  
a  year agd, bu t is doubtful if it en ­
counters so m uch snow.—Col. W alter 
H. Butler, S erg ean t George J . Wood, 
Sheriff T hurston , and W illiam C. B ird 
leave today for Pa tten , with the in ­
ten tion  of laying siege to big gam e the 
next two weeks.
A nother im portant m ilestone in Rock­
land U niversalism  w as checked off yes­
te rd ay  when the C hurch  of Immanuel 
celebrated  the 80th an n iv e rsa ry  of its 
fo rm al organization. Among those 
who Joined in th e  Jubilee w ere mem­
b ers v.tto had sh a red  actively in its 
a ffa irs  during an e a r lie r  e ra  of the 
church. The com plete  success of the 
day 's  program  w as a  c red it to the p as­
tor, Rev, John M. R atcliff, who had it 
in charge. .
T h e  social hour p roved  to  be a  de­
ligh tfu l success. As p lanned, th e  a u ­
tom obiles brought th e  old tim e friends 
to g e th e r a t the vestry  a t  3 o’clock. In 
th e  group—those w ho a ttended  the 
church  services o r  S u n d ay  school in 
th e  old church, p rio r  to  1875, were;
Mrs. Jessie  H askell. M rs. Cora W il­
liam s, Mrs. Cora K ittred g e, Mr. and 
Mrs., N. C. C rockett, Mrs. Hester 
Holm es. Miss C lara  M cIntosh, Mrs. 
M ary Perry, Mrs. L izzie Andrews, Mrs. 
A ugusta  T ibbetts, O liver Lovejoy, Mrs.
EAST W ALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W ilson of 
M assachusetts a re  visiting his brother, 
H enry  W ilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Reever and 
two sons of Beverly, Muss., R eginald 
M onahan of A ugusta , and Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles A chorn  of Roekland were 
a t  Mrs. N. S. R eever’s Sunday.
Mrs. B arbara  M ank spent last week 
with Mrs. Isaac  Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Black of 
W ollaston, M ass., were guests of h is 
paren ts, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Thom as Black, 
recently.
C larence Coffin m otored to T revet 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Orff o f N orth  
W aldoboro w ere  Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. J. L. F landers.
M r. and Mrs. W hitcom b, form erly of 
Carmel, new  located in town, were 
callers of Mr, a n d  Mrs. F. M. Johnson 
Sunday.
Norm an M iller w as a recent guest 
of his brother, A ustin  Miller.
Nelson K aler of North W aldoboro 
was a  weekend guest a t  R eddington 
and Percy M iller’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen W inslow, Mrs. 
Thom as K uhn o f  W est Waldoboro, Mr. 
and  Mrs. M erton Benner of N orth  
W aldoboro and  Mr. and Mrs. A lvah 
Simmons of W arren  called on M oses 
M ank Sunday.
C harles Griffin visited friends in 
W ashington la s t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. B urrow s and 
daughter Doris were a t  L. L. M ank’s 
Sunday. Mrs. A. F . Burrows re tu rn ed  
home with them .
Are T elling ,” from  H ayden’s “C re a ­
tion” w as sung by a  selected cho ir 
consisting  of Mrs. E. R. V eazie and 
Mrs. L o re tta  Bieknell, sopranos; Miss 
G ladys Jqnes and Miss L ena  L a w ­
rence, con tra lto s; C hester W yllie and 
E. R. Veazie, tenors, and John  R ob in ­
son and  C harles A. Rose, Jr., basses.
Rev. Dr. V. E. Tomlinson, th e  p rin c i­
pal sp eak er of th e  evening, w as in tro ­
duced by Rev. Mr. Ratcliff a s  p a sto r 
of th e  sam e church  (the F irs t U n iv er- 
sa lis t ch u rch  of W orcester) w hich f u r ­
nished th e  p reacher of the  dedication 
serm on of th e  present church s t ru c ­
tu re  in th is  city. Dr. Tomlinson noted  
a  fu r th e r  coincidence in the  fa c t th a t 
his c h u rch  w as also having i ts  80th 
b irth d ay  th is  year. The speaker c a p t i ­
va ted  h is  audience with his m agnetic  
personality , an d  all reg re tted  the 
b rev ity  of his address.
H e  sa id  th a t th e  work of the  church  
today w as to carry  on and be ab o u t 
the  F a th e r 's  business. It is to  weld 
the  new  generation w ith the  p resen t 
and th e  old so th a t we m ay be judged 
favorably  by those who look back  on
A di| Mills, Miss F lo ra  W ise, Mrs. Abbie u s a s  we a re  looking backw ard today.
Gay, Mrs. M artha S pear, Mrs. Fannie 
H eald , Mr. and M rs. F red  Burpee, 
M iss Josephine T horndike, Miss Liz­
zie Greenhalgh, M iss A nnie Greenhalgh, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Eugene W . Palm er, Mrs. 
Lizzie Haines. Mrs. R ebecca Packard, 
Miss Jenn ie  Packard, Mrs. F . D. Lamb, 
M iss L au ra  Sylvester, M rs. Fannie In ­
g raham , W illiam  L. B enner, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. H astings, M r. and  Mrs. L. 
R. Campbell, Mrs. C aste ra  Fales, Mrs. 
O. G ardner, Joseph J. Veazie. J. A. 
Burpee. Mrs. Edwin S prague , Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam ual A. Burpee. M iss M argaret 
C rockett, Mrs. H a ttie  P resco tt. Mrs. 
E. K. Glover, Mrs. C la ra  C rockett and 
E. F. Berry.
The church p a rlo rs  u n it  v estry  had 
been tastefu lly  decorated  by the Cha­
pin C lass w ith ch rysan them um s, red 
b e rrie s  and pine. T ea  w as served in 
th e  parlo rs and M iss E llen  Coehran 
and M iss F lora W ise poured. The so­
cial "hour” prolonged itse lf un til the 
c lan s gathered  fo r supper, filling the 
v estry  to overflowing w ith  a  jolly, fra ­
te rn a l crowd who found  th e  Chapin 
c lass an  ideal host. T he m enu, served 
under the capable superv ision  of Mrs. 
Susie Davis, w as:
Tom ato Bisque C ream ed Chicken 
M ashed P otatoes Peas
Apple Jelly  P a rk e r  H ouse Rolls
Apple Pie a  la  mode 
Coffee
T he evening service  w as a  fitting 
clim ax to  the very successfu l celebra­
tion. Rev. E. W . W ebber, chaplain of 
the  S ta te  Prison, gave th e  invocation, 
and the  first an them , “T h e  Heavens
SOUTH W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Edna T u rn e r went to A uburn 
Sunday for the  w inter.
Lorenzo W inchenbach went to Rock 
land to the  Silsby H ospital T hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Collamore are  
se ttled  in th e ir  new home.
—< Mrs. G ertrude  French is v isitin g  in 
Boston fo r a few  weeks.
Mrs. C alvin Hoffses was called to 
Jefferson last week by the sudden death  
of her m other.
The L adies’ Aid will meet w ith Mrs 
G ertrude F ren ch  for an a ll-d ay  se s­
sion Nov . 2. T hey will tack two puffs 
so every one b rin g  nedle and thim ble 
and a  box lunch and have a  "Jolly good 
tim e.”
The charge for puhllsmng a Card of Thanks 
la 50 cents, cash to accompany the order.
Poetry published with au obituary | la charged 
for at 10 oetita a line.
E urope is in a  cynical s ta te  o f m ind, 
but th e  U nited S ta tes cannot m eddle 
in problem s o lder than  she is herself. 
As a  nation  we m ust alw ays be  a  good 
S am aritan , b u t no t an a rb iter, judge  o r 
confederate  in Europe’s  troubles. In 
ch u rch  affa irs a s  national w e m ust 
be liberal.
T he ch u rch  holds p a rticu larly  d ea r 
the  ideal of fellowship in weal o r  woe, 
th e  ideal of public worship to hold up 
com m unity  morale, the ideal o f the 
m essage of C hrist and the ideal ol' 
love w hich m akes church w ork a 
privilege instead  of a  burden.
Follow ing th is  address C hester 
W yllie o f W arren  sang a  ten o r solo, 
"Come To My H eart laird  Jesu s ,” A m ­
brose, in a  particu larly  fine m anner.
Rev. F . A. G ray of the U niversulist 
church  of B ath  was in troduced a s  a 
so rt of an  elder brother, for h is  church  
h as ju s t  com pleted the  observance of 
its  100th b irthday . T he speaker m ade 
his rem ark s  those of encouragem ent 
and  advice, based on long y ears of ex ­
perience. H e advised the ra is in g  of 
an endow m ent for the church, a t  least 
820,000, in o rder to leave it  u n h a m p ­
ered  in i ts  social work. He gave  Mr. 
R atcliff som e advice a s  to ra is in g  the  
endow m ent, w orking in several b its  of 
hum or, w hich w ere fully apprecia ted .
A fte r  th e  choir sang “Lovely A p­
pear," from  Gounod’s "R edem ption.” 
the p a s to r 's  benediction pu t an  official 
close to  th e  ann iversary  celebration , 
though  the  ligh ts burned for a  long 
hour th e re a f te r  which the  church  folk 
ta lked  it over.
H A M
WHOLE........................  19c
HALF.............................................. 20c
SLICED TO F R Y ......................   40c
__________Fresh Sm oked— Mild Cure
SMOKED SHOULDERS . .  13c and 15c
Sweet Pickled, Light Sm oked, V ery  Lean
PORK R O A ST .............................. 35c
__________ V ery  Lean— Little P ig  Loins__________
NEW DATES, 2 lbs....................... 25c
T his is the first offering of New Dates 
Best Q uality— Ask to See Them
b e e f
LOIN R O A ST ................................ 25c
LOIN ST E A K .............  ................. 30c
ROUND STEA K ............................ 25c
RUMP S T E A K .............................. 45c
HAMBURG STEAK........................ 10c
CORNED BEEF
DAIRY BUTTER............................ 45c
POTATOES, p e c k .......................... 22c
G et a Sam ple of our New Tea
P E K O E  B U D S
P E R R Y ’S
TEL. 786— 797, O R D E R  EA R LY
T W O  DO ZEN  BABIES
exam ined A t Y esterday’s
Clinic In Behalf of Child
W elfare W ork.
Child welfare work in R ockland was 
given a  decided boom w ith  yesterday’s 
baby clinic in G rand A rm y hall, a t  
w hich 24 children un d er the age of  
two y ears  were given a  Ihorough ex­
am ination  by three  pro l inen t physi­
cians. E laborate  d a ta  w as obtained, 
and  the  records w ere placed in the 
hands of Miss Reilly, th e  Red Cross 
nu rse  for the  d is tric t, who will hold 
consultation  with the  p a n  n ts, a s  sup­
p lem entary  to the  adv ice  furnished 
yesterday  by the physicians.
E ig h ty -th ree  persons w itnessed the 
clinics. Mothers, in stead  of regarding 
the  m atte r with aloofness en tered  h ear­
tily  into the sp irit o f the affair. They 
w ent to the clinic w ith  a  purpose, and 
they  stayed—stayed  overtim e. The 
clinic was supposed to close a t  4 p. m., 
bu t an  hour la te r th e re  w as still a 
group  of women su rro u n d in g  the doc­
to rs  and nurses, all eager to learn 
What could be done to benefit the little 
fa iries in their homes.
Speaking of fairies, did you see the 
Milk Fairies?  In th e  background was 
a  very lifelike represen tta tio n  of a  cow. 
A queer fairy  w aved a  m agic wand, 
and  around  her w ere grouped other 
fairies, rep resen ting  the  food sub- 
s ta n cs  in milk.
T he lecturer for the occasion was 
M iss E dith  Soule of the  S ta te  Health 
D epartm ent, whose rem ark s  contained 
m uch valuable in form ation  about the 
proper care of the little  ones. N urses 
from  Silsby H ospital dem onstra ted  the 
sterilizing  of milk and  the bath ing of  
the  baby.
Much effective lite ra tu re  w as d is­
played and d istribu ted . One of the 
best posters w as designed by a New 
H am pshire  school g irl ot 12 years, and 
should prove an in sp ira tio n  for local 
pup ils to enter the  Red Cross poster 
contests.
The babies were exam ind by Drs. A. 
W. Foss, Dr. R. J. W asg a tt and Dr.
C. D. N orth , w ith the assis tan ce  of 
M iss Reilly. They behaved beau tifu lly  
du rin g  th e  exam ination, and there  w as 
no doubt on the part of the beholders 
th a t m ost of them  passed the lung  test 
w ith flying colors.
T he Child W elfare D epartm ent o f the 
W. C. T. U. and  the local c h ap te r  of 
the Red Cross co-operated in the  
clinic and  a re  entitled to m uch c red it 
for i ts  success. The. W. C. T. U. com ­
m ittee  com prised Mrs. M yra H odgdon, 
M iss A lena L. Young and Mrs. C lara 
Em ery.
W illiam  H. Teddy who w as burned 
ab o u t the  body in Portland, Oct. 18, 
when sp ark s from  a furnace fire landed 
on h is oil soaked overalls, died in the 
M aine General H ospital yeste rd ay  
He w as 28, a  native of T en an t’s H a r ­
bor, an d  <•. son of John Teddy, who 
form erly  'ived  in Roekland.
T he W aldoboro team  comes to the 
S ta r  Bowling Alleys next Monday nigh t 
w ith  the  am iable Intention of p inning a 
th ird  s tra ig h t  defeat on the' V eteran  
F irem en. The gam e was to have been 
played on the  W aldoboro grounds, bu t 
Was tran sferred  pending repairs.
BORN
Light—Razorvllie, Ot’:. 23, to Mr and Mrs. 
A rthur Light, a daughter—10 pounds
Carleton—Rockport. Oct 18, to Mr. and Mrs 
W alter Carleton, a son—Harold Francis.
DIED
Stinson—Rockport, Oct. 23, Catherine 
(Lane), wife of Capt. Geo. W. Stinson, aged 48 
years, 2 months, 3 days. Funeral Friday at
2 o’clock.
Thorndike—Rockport, Oct 25, Julia A., widow 
of Eben Thorndike, aged 86 years, 10 months 
6 days. Funeral Friday at 3 p. m. Burial in 
Camden.
Grace— Gracefield, Great Neck, L. I , Oct 
24. Lillias Gilchrest, a native of St. George, 
and widow of William R. Grace, aged 83 years,
3 months, 11 days. Interment in North P a r­
ish cemetery. Wiley’s Corner. Tiiursday, Oct. 26.
Rokes—Searsniont, Oct. 18, Frank Rokes, 
aged 60 years, 11 months, 16 days.
Studley—Tenant’s Harbor, Oct. 24, Mrs. Mary 
J. Studley.
Cunningham—-Everett, M ass, Oet. 22, Mrs 
Harvey (Overlook, Cunningham, formerly of 
Razorvllie.
Noyes—Lee, O ct. 23, Chaney E. Noyes, fo r­
merly of Vinalhaven, aged 28 years.
Carter—’Friendship, Oct. 15, Annie Carter, 
aged 4 years.
..FO R SALE—A young driving horse with har­
ness and oarriage. 42 GLEN ST. Call 67-5.
128-130
TO LET—2 furnished rooms for light house­
keeping a t 36 SCHOOL ST. 128-130
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the firemen for their 
prompt service, and neighbors and friends for 
their valuable assistance on the occasion of 
our recent chimney fire.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smalley, Thomaston.
NEW  LINE OF MEN’S AND BOYS’
Sheep Lined Coats
BO YS’ $5.50, $6.50, $13.50  
MEN’S $7 .00 , $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $16.50, $18 .00
FUR COATS TO I I T
RUBENSTEIN BROS.
H om e of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Bates S tre e t Shirts, Arrow Collars, M urtsingwear, Tripletoe Hose 
RELIABLE GOODS AT LOW EST PRICES 
404 MAIN STR EET. GREEN FRONT. ROCKLAND, ME.
FOR BETTER SERVICE
The C entral M aine Pow er Co. takes this 
m ethod of notifying its patrons that the power 
will be shut off
S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 9  
From 4:0® A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
This is done in order that new  insulators may 
be placed on the high tension line between 
Rockland and M axey’s.
IT’S FOR BETTER SERVICE
F tg e  Four R ocklard  C ourier-G azette, T hu rsday , October 26, 1922 Every-Other-Day
The Laxative with 72 Years’ Reputation
FO R  T H E W H O L E  FA M ILY
Dr. T ru e’s Elixir
The True Family Laxative
Mothers with their home wor­
ries are often irregular at 
meals—have no appetite—are 
often restless at night—are 
tired and are troubled with dis­
tressed stomachs — need a 
prompt, pure herb laxative, 
and such is Dr. True's Elixir, 
the True Family Laxative. 
The Working man is apt to 
neglect his health; may eat too 
hurriedly and at irregular 
hours. Often this puts the bow­
els out of order—they fail to 
function properly — causing 
fretfulness, taking away the 
appetite, slowing down the ac­
tive mind. To relieve these 
conditions, have a bottle of Dr. 
True’s Elixir handy.
Use it as others have done dur­
ing the past 70 years. When
the children are out of sight 
they often eat too much sweets 
or rich foods. This brings on 
constipation in many cases.
Watch these symptoms: Con­
stipation, sour stomach, 
cramps, eyes heavy and dull, 
bad breath, restlessness, and 
biliousness. These are com­
mon to both children and 
grown-ups and call for prompt 
use of a laxative. '
Mrs. F. E. Smth. 112 Hunt­
ington Ave., Boston, says: "I 
have been taking Dr. True's 
Elixir for constipation and find 
it to be more effective than 
anything I have ever used.” 
Use the True Family Laxative, 
Dr. T rue’s Elixir. 40c—60c 
—$1.20.
VINA LH AVEN
New s was received in town Monday, 
r f  the  death of (fnaney Noyes of P o rt- 
I 'n d .  His death occurred  a t  Lee, la te  
tlr.it afternoon, w here, w ith his wife 
an d  friends, he w as enjoying a h u n t­
ing trip . While ou t on the  lake, the  
c  noe overturned, bu t Mr. Noyes was 
1 ble to swim to th e  shore, w here he 
d.ed  from exhaustion. < A bout ten  days 
ag o  th e  party, Mr. and  Mrs. N oyes and 
M r. and Mrs. A. J . Young, v isited re l­
a tiv e s  in town en ro u te  to Lee. Sym ­
p a th y  from the en tire  com m unity is 
ex tended  to the bereaved family. Mrs. 
N oyes was form erly Miss Nellie K eay 
of V inalhaven. Mr. N oyes was the son 
o f  Mr. any Mrs. H ow ard Noyes of P o r t ­
land  and was a  fo rm er resident of 
th is  town. Deceased w as a sm art, 
energe tic  young m an and well liked by 
a larg e  circle of frien d s bo th  in P o r t ­
land  and Vinalhaven. He was 28 y ea rs  
o f age  and well estab lished  In business 
in Portland. In te rm en t will tak e  place 
in th a t city.
M rs Hugh K eay left T uesday for 
P o rtlan d , called by th e  death  of her 
aon-in -law , Chaney Noyes.
Ocean Bound R ebekah Lodge con­
fe rred  degrees T uesday  evening upon 
d i p t ,  and Mrs. K dw ard G reenleaf and 
H iss  M arguerite Young.
V M r. and Mrs. A bner Cooper a re  soon 
to  occupy the residence of Mr. and 
M rs. F red  Grindle.
Miss Evelyn Chil'.cs re tu rned  T h u rs ­
d a y  from a week's v isit w ith friends 
a t  N orth  Haven.
Mrs. Clara A Pendleton is having 
a b a th  room added to her home. W il­
liam  Lane is doing th e  work.
Polly Wood sp en t the  weekend a t 
N o rth  Haven, a guest of friends.
Mrs. Gladys Robinson en terta ined  the 
P a ls  a t  her home W ednesday evening.
A special fea tu re  o f the A m erican 
Legion celebration Nov. 11. will be the 
baby show in the  afternoon, run  in 
conjunction with th e  fa ir. P rizes a re  
offered and com petent judges of both 
sex es have been selected.
M rs. Lucy T olm an left Monday for 
M atapan , Mass., called  by illness of 
h e r  sister.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. R oberts, Mr. and 
Jdrs. Fernald Ames, M iss Faye Coburn 
an d  Miss Blanche H am ilton  spen t the 
w eekend at the K ob erts-S aran to s b u n ­
galow .
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sm ith e n te r ta in ­
ed the  following frien d s a t  their home 
Sunday  evening: Mr. and Mrs. O. V'. 
D rew , Mr. and Mrs. L. E. W illiam s and 
M r. and Mrs. E. A. Sm alley. Supper 
w as served, followed by a m usical 
evening.
M rs. C lara Pendleton  and nephew, 
Leo Lane, en te rta in ed  the “K nick er­
bocker Fiv£” a t an o rch estra  rehearsa l, 
T u esd ay  evening.
E ld er H erbert F. Raym ond, son of
the la te  D ura and Louise (B ennett) 
Raymond, died suddenly a t  his home 
October 17. a s  previously noted, aged 
56. At th e  age of 13 y ears he s ta rted  
w orking for the  Bodwell G ran ite  Co. a t  
the  Sands, also w orking a t  H urricane  
Isle, and  T en an t's  H arbor. Mr. R ay ­
mond w as a m an of exem plary  hab its 
and a t  an early  age become affiliated 
w ith th e  L a tte r  Day S a in ts church. In 
which he w as an active  m em ber, being 
president of the  b ranch  and d is tric t 
president. He w as also active in 
town affa irs, being tw ice elected se lec t­
m an and overseer of the poor. He was 
also past noble g rand  in the  I. O. O. F. 
H e w as a lw ays ready to extend a he lp ­
ing hand to the  poor and  needy, his 
generosity  being ra re ly  known except 
to the ones to whom it w as extended. 
Deceased is survived by his widow, 
Maggie (C lark) and dau g h te r Mrs. A u­
brey Delano, also th ree  sisters, Mary’ 
E. H olbrook and Ada F. A nthony of 
th is tow n and Nellie A. Philbrook of 
H urricane  Isle, two bro thers , W illiam  
of H erndon. W est Va., and  Ezekiel 
Raymond. Services w ere held a t  his 
late residence, Rev. Mr. P erry  of N orth 
H aven officiating. Those p resen t out 
of town w ere: Mrs. M aud A nthony of 
Port Clyde and Mrs. Georgia W all of 
T hom aston. The I. O. O. F . attended 
in a  body, four b ro th ers  being de le­
gated  a s  bearers. W alter Tolm an, E d ­
win Sellars. R alph Bickford and 
P o rte r L aw ry. The floral offerings 
being m any and beau tifu l, showed in 
w hat h igh esteem  the deceased was 
held by the  com m unity  in general.
PA L E R M O
Mr. and Mrs. George F u ller of W eek's 
Mills, w ere weekend gu ests  of Mrs. 
F u ller's  paren ts. Mr. an d  Mrs. Le Roy 
How ard.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  G rady were 
business calle rs  in A ugftsta Friday.
C harles N ickerson and fam ily of 
Lincoln, recently  v isited  his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  N orton visited 
re la tiv es a t  W indsor recently.
Fred P ro c to r and fam ily of W a te r­
ville, v isited  th e ir  farm  here and  called 
on re la tiv es Sunday.
D r and  Mrs. Howe of B angor we-c 
here la s t week and  w ere accom panied 
hom e by h is m other, M-s. E liza Howe, 
wno passed the  sum m er here  w ith r e l ­
atives.
Mr. and  Mrs. W i liam  T u rn er of 
V 'K erv ille  v isited  th e ir  p a ren ts  S u n ­
day.
Billy B laisdell Is w ork ing  in Albion.
Mr. and  Mrs. B riggs T u rn er w ere a t 
E ast P a lerm o  Sunday, gu ests  of thei, 
son O scar.
W illiam  Blaisdell is  employed by 
C harles Abbott.
T here  a re  lots of po ta toes rem aining 
in th e  ground.
JUST ARRIVED
1 0 0 0
T o n
B a r g e
O F
ANTHRACITE
L im ited  O rders R ece iv ed  
for D e liv ery
ROCKLAND COAL CO,
T E L E P H O N E
S W A N 'S  ISLAND
Rev. H a rry  Taylor, evangelist, w ith 
the cooperation of Rev. H. H. H a th a ­
way of A tlan tic , has been conducting a 
series of very in te resting  m eetings a* 
the A tlantic  church  the past week, and 
will con tinue du rin g  the present we k. 
Mr. T ay ldr is a ssisted  by his daugh ter. 
Miss Ruth Taylor, who adds a ttrac tio n  
by her fine singing. The T aylors come 
from E runsw lck.
Mrs. Maud B ridges and  Mrs. S te lla  
H a rt and d a u g h te r  Jean ette , have re ­
turned home a f te r  a  leng thy  v isit w ith 
friends in Portland .
Miss Helen B onner has gone to P o r t­
land to v isit her uncle.
Mrs. G race Johnson  has re tu rned  
home with h e r d au g h te r Thelm a, who 
has been a p a tien t in Knox H ospital.
Mrs. E tta  S tockbridge  has been v is­
iting in Southw est H arbor.
E dgar T rask  of M ackerel Cove has 
been calling on frien d s in M inturn.
Sherm an Jo y ce  and  crew  a re  busy 
laying th e  fo u n d a tio n s of a large g a ­
rage and re p a ir  shop on the  land oppo­
site  his home on the  m ain road to A t­
lantic.
M iss Ruby C o n ary  Is employed a t 
the C hildren 's H osp ita l in Portland.
Mr. and  M rs. C aleb T racey of Mt. 
D esert w ere in A tlan tic  over Sunday.
Mrs. L ida  N orw ood and son Eugene, 
have re tu rn ed  from  Southw est H arbor.
Perley  S to v e r and  fam ily have m ov­
ed to A ugusta .
F ran k  M ilan, p rincipal of the N orth 
H aven H igh  School, has been visiting  
his paren ts. Mr. an d  Mrs. O rrin  Milan 
a t  the  lighthouse.
T he L ard ies’ Aid of Old H arb o r is  to 
be e n te rta in ed  by C apt. W illiam  H e r­
rick a t  th e  O cean View H otel T h u rs ­
day.
Mrs. P a r th en ia  H olbrook is v isiting  
he r son in R ockland.
S up erin ten d en t of Schools Sm alley 
of V inalhaven h a s  been busy w ith  the 
schools in th e  th re e  villages.
L inton L an e  an d - his fa th e r George 
L ane of R ockport hav e  been enjoying 
a little  shoo ting  on M arshall’s Island
G. H. Lew is of Boston, M. F. R obin­
son and H. E. L ittle john  of P ortland . 
A. . Russell of E llsw orth  and F ran k  A. 
W heeler and  H. J . G lidden of R ock­
land have been recen t business v isito rs 
in town and g u e s ts  a t  th e  S tanley  
House a t  Old H arbor.
E. R. E d w ard s o f R ockland and  O. 
H. W ard well o f E llsw orth  w ere recent 
arrivals.
Calvin S tan ley  an d  Mrs. Abbie Rich 
of M inturn w ith  th e ir  guest, Mrs. N el­
lie Robinson, w ere calling  on friends 
a t M ackerel C ove Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H iram  S tan ley  o f M in­
tu rn  have been v is itin g  Mr. and  Mrs. 
E d g ar T rask .
The A tlan tic  L ad ies ' Aid m et a t the 
home of Mrs. N in a  S prague on W ed­
nesday.
SU NSET
M rs. L ettie  G ray , who has been v is ­
iting he r b roh ter. Joseph  Gray, h a s  r e ­
tu rned  home to V ina lhaven .
E dw ard  R ay n es w as in tow n last 
w eek .
M rs. M a rth a  S au n d ers i s 1 v isiting  
her brother, C h arles A. P ack ard .
M rs. C h arles Know lton, who has 
been v isiting  re la tives, has re tu rn ed  to 
S ton ing ton .
M iss Joseph ine  Cole w as the  w eek­
end guest o f M iss Annabelle Colby- 
last week.
M r. and M rs. R . W . K now lton have 
gone to M assach u se tts  for the  w inter.
C ap t. and  M rs. E . H . Colby r e ­
turned from  B e lfast T uesday .
M rs. Ada S o u th w o rth  and Miss Alice 
Southw orth  a n d  M iss Anna Jen k s left 
town th is w eek .
Four e n th u s ia s tic  hun ters , P .  J ,  E a ­
ton, W. E. Scott. G eorge C. H ardy  and 
F ran k  D . M cVeigh,-left for th e  ' W ilds” 
Monday m orn ing . T heir destfnation  
is E gypt an d  the tr ip  is m ade in two 
autom obiles.
SU N SH IN E
Mr. and M rs. A ugustus H anssle r and 
Mr. and  Mrs. E rn es t H anssler and Mr. 
and Mrs. E lm er M cDonald went to the  
harvest hom e supper W ednesday n ight 
a t  Brooklin.
H elm er E ato n , who has been em ­
ployed on th e  y ach t L iria, cam e home 
T hursday.
B eatrice  R obbins o f Searsport who 
is here w ith her m other. Mrs. C harles 
S tinson, had a  baby girl born S a tu r­
day .
E lm er E aton  of Sunset was down to 
spend Sunday  w ith  h is sister, Mrs. 
A lfred D unham . »
Rev. W. H. W ales, who has been 
a t M onhegan Island, is in town.
Lem uel C onary . who w ent to the  
Bluehill H osp ita l las t week, is recov­
ering  nicely.
E lm ira E aton  h a s  gone to work for 
Mrs. C harles Stinson.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
C hester M. W heeler. D. C. Ph. C. of 
Concord. N. H., spen t th e  weekend w ith 
his fa ther. Jam es A. W heeler. "Chick 
has the best w ishes of his friends here.
Alice W iley, who has been in Silsby’s 
Hospital, re tu rn e d  home Sunday.
H arry  Sm ith  h as  recently  bought a 
C hevrolet to u rin g  cur.
C hester W heeler, ch iropractor, of 
Concord, N. H., recen tly  m ade a  b u si­
ness trip  to R ockland, and was a w eek­
end guest of h is fa th e r, Jam es W heeler 
of th is p lace.
Al. R aw ley h a s  purchased of a  R ock­
land au to  sa lesm an , th ? Ford  truck  
form erly ow ned by C. E. W heeler.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. W heeler of M artin s­
ville, spent Sunday  w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Sm alley.
A lthoug 1 th e  sum m er rush  is over 
our p leasing bak er and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell W agel a re  still doing a 
th riv ing  1 usin ess  an d  "Sue's bakery" 
will be kep t open all w inter.
h w t n a M M H H m n a n iBU Y  T H A T
n Knox Valve-in-Head Four-Cyck Motor NOW
Special Inducem ents Will Be 
Offered To Those W ho Buy This 
Fall and W inter. Ask the  owner 
of one of these  m otors. The most 
durable , reliable and economical 
m otor or? the  m arket today. 
Every ow ner will b ear out th is 
sta tem en t.
Camden Acckor-Rocldand Machine Co.
Remove Corns 
Easily, Quickly
not by painful, dangerous gouging or 
...............................  ainf ‘catting, not by burning but p lessly 
—simply by shriveling them  up e 
can peel them  off in one piece.
CAMDEN, MAINE, U. S. A. T h -tf
Gold Medal Gray Enamel
DIDN'T GET ENOUGH
G eorges Carpentier h as issu ed  a for­
m al challenge to R a ttlin g  S ik i for a 
re tu rn  bout, the m onth’s in te rim  pro­
vided by the  Fr* neb boxing federation  
ru les  hav ing  elapsefl since th e  Senega­
lese cap tu red  the h eav y w eig h t cham ­
pionsh ip  of Europe. by h is sen sa tiona l 
knockout of C arpentier in th e  sixth 
round  of their m eeting her.e. Francois 
D escam ps, Carpentier’s m an a g e r  is now- 
a w a itin g  a reply from M. H e lle r , Siki’s 
m an ag er bu t in any case  it is im prob­
ab le  th a t  the bout will be a rra n g e d  for 
som e tim e to come.
FRIEN D SH IP
M rs. Jennie Brown is slig h tly  im ­
proved  in health.
M rs. B ert Simmons an d  M iss Amy 
S im m ons visited re la tiv es in  Camden 
recen tly .
M r. and Mrs. Roy Cook of B aldw in­
ville, Mass., are spending a  week here 
w ith  re la tives.
T hose who attended th e  F a rm  B u­
reau  m eeting W ednesday w ere: Mr. 
an d  Mrs. L. C. Morton. M r. and  Mrs. 
A lbion W otton, Mr. and  M rs. E lbridge 
W incapaw , Mr. and M rs. IL R. 
Thom pson. Mrs. R ufus C ondon, Mrs. 
S h erm an  Jameson and  M rs. B. A. M ur­
p h y .
M rs. E thel Davis has gone  to T hom ­
aston , w .u re  she has em ploym ent in 
P e a rso n s’ factory.
M rs. Elwin Cooper o f T ogus has 
been th e  guest of her p a re n ts , Rev. and 
M rs. Sam uel Clark, the  p a s t  week.
T he Adventist Sunday s hool picnic 
w as held a t II. A. T ho m p so n ’s  Oct. 14. 
A bout 25 were p resen t a n d  a s  the  
w eath e r was cool, the tab le  w as laid 
in th e  new work shop w here  th e  clams 
w ere  steam ed. All did ju s tic e  to a 
fine dinner.
Rev. Samuel Clark a tte n d e d  the Con­
ference  a t  W estbrook la s t  w eek.
M r. and Mrs. George Cook of Mon­
hegan  are  spending sev era l days here 
w ith  relatives.
“GETS-IT”
Demand the genuine. Your money back 
If it (hIIb. Gentle, soothing, absolutely 
harmless to live flesh. At all druggists. 
Costs but a  trifle. K. Lawrence k Co.,
Mfr„ Chicago.
Sold in Rockland by The Pendleton Phar­
macy, Chai. W. Shsldan, Kittredge Pharmacy;
R A Z O R V IL L E
P i t t  R. Colkin of M alden, Mass.. Itos 
purch ased  the Geo. B row n place and I 
will m ake a summer hom o of it.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K .ih rm an n  have 
gone  to  Malden, Mass., fo r th e  winter.
M r.ar.d Mrs. Geo. C ra m e r and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence C ram er v isited  at 
\V. E. Overlook's S a tu rd ay .
W arn er Carver of Beiston spoke a t 
th e  chape] Sunday even ing . Mr. C ar­
ver h a s  > tn  (aiming h e re  fo r the past 
tw en ty -liv e  years and a lw ay s  has an 
ap p reu iativ e  audience.
M iss io n a ry  W. H. O v erto o k  w en t to 
N o rth  W ashington la s t w eek to offi­
c ia te  a t  the funeral of M rs. H iram  
E vans.
T he m eetings a t the M u n ta in  School 
house  increase in num berr, a n d  in in ­
te re s t. Mrs. Lilson of B e lg rad e  Lakes, 
who is e inducting them , is  a  most 
p leasin g  and foreeful sp eak er. There 
is a very d, p religious in te res t and 
conversion  in every me tin g . By spe­
cia l request of the people of W est 
W a s h irg 'o  he will speak  a t  the Ad­
v e n tis t chape! there a t  10.30 a. m. n ex t 
S un d ay  and again o 't  I'm m ountain  a t 
2 o ’ lock.
M r .and Mrs. tr ig  o'l B. Celling of 
B u rk e ttv iil have h aei v is itin g  Mr. 
a:nl Mrs. \ , . i :. Uverio I: lo r  a time.
Mr. and M . .-v i K ilirm  irn  and 
Mr. am! Ralph itib lo  i t and fam -i
ily m o to re j to d in g o , la s t  week.
T he fun ra l th e  la te  J o s e p h  T u rn e r  i 
w as held . ; tie- I'.aao. v .'ie  i a.apel last 1 
week, J i:  nary w . E . t  v t. lo. k offi­
c ia tin g .
,\V. ( iv e r la ’k l 'c .e .v e t1. tl\e  gad 
fl5 \V s'b rthC suf:d? 'h '"(lP :iih  b y  p n e u m o ­
IN JULY -  1921
W« advized th e  p u rchase  of 
U. 8. ST E E L  AT 71
MOW 107
Stocks and Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
in
New York and Boeton 
M arkets
F or Cash or C arried  on M arfin  
over
Our P riv a te  W irea 
To New York and  boston
KENNEY &  GREENWOQDl
INC.
ROCKLAND O FFIC E 
Thorndike Hotel Building
I. E. LUCE. Mgr. T EL . 822 
Augusta Lewiston
Bath
Pfolessional&BusinessCards
PUBLIC STEN O G R A PH ER  
a t th e  office of 
ROBERT COLLINS 
Real E sta te  Exchange 
375 Main S treet. 103-tf Tel. 77.
DAVIS & STURM
Chiropractors 
Palm er School G raduates 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
Hours: 2 io 5 P. M. Dally;
30 to 7 30 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
Drs. T. L  &  Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. *1. 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 136
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK. TH0MA8T0N  
Office Hvura: I to 3 and 1 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
Telephone*: Residence. 41-4; Office 149
H. V. TW EEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye;
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours: 9 to 12 A. M .; I to 5 P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 99l*J
Office Teleohone 493-W ____
EMERY B. H O W A R D , D .D .S.
D E N T IST
ANTHRACITE
STOVE AND NUT . .517.00
P E A .......................  15.00
HIGH GRADE BITUMINOUS.......... $13.00
Nothing b e tte r  in the m arket
CANNEL C O A L ............................... $12.00
F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y  L R Y  W O O D
Prepared, per c o r d ............ $17.00
Sawed, per c o r d ...............  16.00
Long, per c o r d ............. ..  15.00
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
T elephone 255. 5 P ark  Street
nia of h is  i ousin , Mrs. H arvey C u n ­
ningham , a t  he r home in E v e re tt, 
Mass., on S u n d ay  last. She w as tile  
only d a u g h te r  o f the late B. F ran k lin  
anil E m ily  L ig h t O verkck of S o u th  
L iberty  a n a  s is te r  of Jessie a n d  A r­
th u r O verlook-.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. Oveiloek a t t e n d ­
ed tile S ta te  Sunday  Seh.iel C onvention  
in A ug u sta  la s t  week.
W. C. L e s s n e r  who has a  position a t  
the A ugusui S t a t - Hospital, is sp e n d ­
ing his a n n u a l vacation a t his hom e 
here.
We have been trea ted  to all k in d s of 
w eather d u rin g  the  past week. On 
T hursday  of la s t week over two in ch es 
of snow tell w itli th f* therm o m eter 
tak ing  a  1 ig d ro p  on Monday n ig h t of 
th is week ta m e  one of the worst th u n ­
der s to rm s of th e  seas m accom panied  
by a lm o st a  to rnado .
SOME
PROPOSAL
She: W hat do 
you mean by 
following m •  
a ro u n d  f o r  
hours?
H e: I—er—e r  
—thought you 
w ere  my wife.
S h e : Well, 
I'm not.
He: Er—w ill 
y’ be?
c HEST COLDS,
Rub Vicks over throat 
and chest until the skin 
b e c o m e s  red  — th e n  
spread on thickly and 
cover the parts with a 
hot flannel cloth.
r i d
Va p q Rub
Over 17  Million Jan Used Yearly
A HAZARDOUS 
BUSINESS. 
Miss F ilm fa n :
Don’t th e  m ovie 
actors tak e  aw fu l 
risks?  Ju s t  took 
a t  th a t m an dive 
off the  cliff!
Mr. O idgroueh: 
They do ru n  t e r ­
rible chances. I 
saw a film th a t  
showed a m an  
getting  m arried .
Know the tremendous 
pulling power of Cou­
rier-Gazette ads.
[his Paper Prints ALL the 
News ALL the lim e.
Its Readers Have Confidence 
In the Matter Appearing In Its 
Columns. Gain the Advantage 
of This Confidence by Advertisinc 
Your Business In It.
ENGRAVED CARDS—Call nt tins office antf 
examine styles. I f  you already have a plate 
bring B in and let us print vnu cards in lates' 
«i«t. THE COURIER GAZETTE.
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
THE SILSBY H OSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
—an d —
X-RAY O p erato r 
SUMMER ST R E E T , ROCKLAND 
T EL E PH O N E  123
W. A. JOHNSTHN. REG. PHC.
1O H N STO N S) D R UG STO RE
COMPLETE DRUC AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. .KODAKS, DE­
VELOPING, PRINTING AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
GEORGE W . FOSTER  
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 C fdar Street. . Eel. 572-M
AR TH UR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J . E rsk ine A Co.
417 M A IN  ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
FRANK H. ING RAHAM
A ttorney  at Law 
SPEC IA LTY: PRO BATE PRA CTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
feleohones—Office 468. Houma 603-W
EDW ARD K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
TOR. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN 8T.
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law  
Special A ttention to P robate  M atte rs 
375 MAIN S T . ROCKLAND. ME.
A. C. MOORE  
Piano Tuner
W ith  the Maine Munie Gomoanv
k ctjsjk/ nncRE
BAK ING ;RO W DER
* / e s s
Morse's Emulsified lin im en t 
Morse's Acanthus lemon Lotion
SOLD BY
Corner Drug Store, Rockland 
Whitney &. Brackett. Thomaston *
W. E. Sheerer, Tenant’s Harbor 
port Clyde Bazaar. 1U5*117
G ILCH REST
M O NUM ENTAL
W O R K S
Successor to  A. F. Burton
GRANITE A N D  MARBLE  
CEMETERY W ORK
MAIN STREET
THOM ASTON, MAINE
10-tf
Telephone th a t tlem  of news to The 
C ourier-G azette, w here thousands of 
|r e a d e r s  will see It.
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-G azette, T hursday, O ctober 26, ,922 P age Five
DIDN’T  B E A T  D U TC H  |
Edw ard Bok, Cam den S u m ­
m er R esident, Tells a H ig h ­
w ay Y arn.
New light h a s  ju s t  been shed in  th e  
discussion concern ing  the o rig in  and  
developm ent of im proved h ighw ays in 
th e  world. No less a  personage th a n  
E dw ard W. Bok co n tribu tes the new est 
bit of in form ation .
Edw ard Bok is one of the best know n 
publicists in th e  U nited S ta tes. F o r 
30 years he w as editor of the L ad ies ' 
Hom e Journ a l. M ore than a m illion 
read ers  felt they  w ere alm ost p e rso n ­
ally  acquain ted  w ith  him while h e  w as 
editorially  a c tiv e . Thousands m ore 
have  come to know  him through r e a d ­
ing his fam ous autobiography, "T he 
A m ericanization  of Edw ard Bok.” H e 
w as born in H olland.
It is generally  known th a t A ppius 
C laudius, th e  Hom an censor, bu ilt the  
first really d u rab le  highway in 311 B. 
C. This h ighw ay, named the A ppian  
W ay, ru n s from  Home to C apua. It 
still ex ists an d  carries  traffic. A l­
though it invo lves m any fea tu res  a p ­
plicable to p re sen t day construction , 
th e  cost of bu ild ing  such a  h ighw ay  
today would be prohibitive.
The Appian W ay was built p r in c i­
pally by slaves an d  was designed fo r a 
m ilitary  h ighw ay. The labor cost w as 
practically  nil. It was constructed  of 
stone and  m o rta r, frequently  to  a 
depth  of four feet, and was su rfaced  
w ith stone s lab s o r gravel.
The question , however, as to th e  o r i­
gin of the m odern  type of h ighw ay  
surface  has a lw ay s  .been in d ispu te . 
U nder "m odern  types” a re  included 
vitrified brick, a sp h a lt and concrete . 
H erein lies the in te re s t in the follow ing 
quotation  taken  from  an a rtic le  w r i t ­
ten by E dw ard  Bok and published in 
the  October issu e  of the A tlan tic  
M onthly. U nder the  title "W ell, I 
D idn’t Know T h a t,” Mr. Bok w rite s :
"I was w a tch in g  a  brick road being 
bu ilt in Pennsy lvan ia , when th e  co n ­
trac to r said to m e: 'Best kind o f a 
road, th is. W e have brick ro a d s  in 
Pennsy lvan ia , Ohio and M issouri, th a t  
a re  from 29 to  32 years old, w ith  the 
roads still in excellent condition. We 
A m ericans b e a t th e  world in ro a d ­
building.’
“ I  th ough t th e  Rom ans laid a  road  
or two ab ro ad  w hich have stood up 
p re tty  well,' I ventured .
" ‘Yes, but no t of brick. No c o u n try  
h as ever tried  b rick  roads. We lead  the 
world," re tu rn e d  the  con tracto r; and  
then he added, ‘Do you doubt th a t? '
“ ‘No,’ I an sw ered , ‘I don’t do u b t it 
I know A m erica  never led the w orld  
in brick ro ad -b u ild in g .’
“ 'W here hav e  they ever tried  it and  
got aw ay w ith it a s  we have?’ he ask ed  
with a delicious contem pt in h is voice
“ 'W ell,' I replied , ’England, fo r one 
country , has a  few brick ro ad s th a t 
have done th e ir  bit. There a re  b rick  
roads in the  N etherlands, w here they 
a re  over 100 y e a rs  old, laid in N apo 
leon’s time, a n d  ju s t  a s  good a s  w hen 
they were laid, if not better.’
“ 'Of brick?' he asked.
“ 'Of brick: vitrified  brick; In fact, 
the v itrification  of brick was b ro u g h t 
to  practical perfection  by the D u tch ,’ 
I replied.
“And then cam e the  inevitable, ’W ell, 
I didn’t know  th a t ! ’ ’’
a i i i r a a i i ' : ' , '■ T H E  A PPLE M A R K ET
S p e c i a l  R e d u c t io n s
If you are looking for new durable merchandise we are ready 
to show you
H anes U n ion  Suits . . . .............$1.49
Fleeced U nion  Suits . . . ...........$1.49
Flannel S h i r t s ...............................$1.75
A rm y F lannel S h i r t s ...................$2.89
M en’s Suits, 2 pairs trousers  $17.50
M en's O vercoats brow n, gray $17.50
H anes Ribbed Shirts and D raw ers .85
F ’eeced Shirts and D ra w e r s ............ 89
O uting  Flannel S h i r t s ...................... 98
Contoocook H o s ie ry .........................25
Corduroy P a n t s .........................$2.98
M en’s S w e a te rs .................................. 95
M ackinaw s, Beach Jackets, Sheep Lined Coats 
E ndicott-Johnson W ork  Shoes $2.15 Endicott-Johnson Dress Shoes $3.95
Y O U R  M O N EY  R E TU R N ED  IF N O T SA TISFIED
360
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
M A IN  ST R E E T . O P P . B U R PE E F U R N IT U R E  CO.
HHIIIIIUIHKU
R O C K P O R T W A R R E N HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
From the weekly letter of Kingman & Hearty, 
"The House Built on the Apple." our readers 
are sunplied with the following information:
The apple trade is very slow on all varieties 
Receipts are not very heavy but more than 
enough to supply the demand. There seems to 
be no life to the trade In any commodity so 
that the apple trade is not lonesome
There Is a little demand for fine Baldwins
but most of the receipts are drops and clean
up hard.
Boxiti Bbls.
McIntosh Reds, picked.. $1.50-3 50 $3 lllt-tl 08
Baldwins, drops . . $ . . . . .50- .90
“ picked ............ 1 ml 1 25
Pippins, etc .................... .50-1 00 2 90-3 00
H ubl ia i ds .oils ................. 65-1.00 2 90-3.00
Greenings ........................ .50 1 00 2 00 3 00
Wolf Rivers .................... .50-1.00 1.75-2 75
Seckel Pears .................... 1.50-3 50
Cooking Pears ................ .75-1.50
1 75-1.50
Sheldons .......................... 1 00-2 50
KeilTeis, baskets ............ .73-1.00 2 00-3.23
BosMin, Ocfc 24, 1022.
ROCKLAND FIRE ALARM
25 Main Street Corner Liraerock
27 H ead of R ailroad W harfi
29 Cor. South Main and Mechanic
33 Tillson Avenue
34 Cor. F u lto n  and Suffolk S treets
35 M ain S tree t, C orner North
36 P leasan t S treet, Corner Grange
37 M ain S tree t, C orner Park  
i 38 B road S tree t, C orner Grace 
42 R ankin  S treet, Corner Broadway
! 43 Lincoln S tree t, Corner Sum m er 
oo :i oo ! 45—Middle S tree t, opp. Fern.
46 Main S tree t a t  Rankin Block
48 N orth  M ain S treet, Cor. W arren
49 Camden and F ro n t S treets
51 H ead of C edar S treet
52 W est M eadow Road 
63 Camden S tree t near F. B. Church
W INTER LOCAL MAILS
T im e of Their Closing and A rrival At 
The Rockland Postoffice
“T ra in  Mails" include all the towns 
on the  line of the Knox & Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, W ashington, L iberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
T he 4.30 train  has closed pouch se rv ­
ice w ith  Thomaston, W arren , W aldo­
boro, D am ariscotta, New castle, W ool­
w ich, B ath  and Brunsw ick.
Sunday  m orning m all ou t closes 
S a tu rd ay  r.ight a t 8.30 p. m. Arrives 
11.35 attd  distributed a t 2.30 p. m.
Rockland T rain  Mails
FLORIDA
B Y Two Sailings WeeklyC* 'C* Tuesdays and9  Saturdays. 3 P M
B o s t o n  t o  S a v a n n a h  
First-Class Passenger Fares, Boston
$36 .65  KTTed 567.83
T o S t. Petersburg
One 
Way 
Round 
Trip
$ 5 1 .2 8
B  $ 9 6 .1 5
T o  Jacksonville
U7, $ 4 2 .8 2  
$ 7 9 .2 3
Including muala and Htateroom accommodationa 
Ocean Steamship Co. o f Savannah
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. M illard F, Wade has re tu rn e d  
from several m o n th s spent in B oston.
Milton .1. C re am er has been a p p o in t­
ed R. F. D. C arrier on Route No. 2 
having successfu lly  passed the  exom - 
inations a t  R ockland.
Miss M argaret Ashworth spen t the 
weekend w ith h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. A shw orth .
Mrs. E. E. B rack e tt and Miss Alida 
K eizer w ere in Rockland T uesday.
Mrs. John Pease , H arry P ease  and 
E lizabeth P ease  have been g u e s ts  of 
H enry  H ow ard.
Mrs. Bessie Sum ner was a t hom e 
from  Rockland fo r the weekend.
Mrs. Irv ing  Bailey was in R ockland 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A ugustus Sw eetland of 
Newton, M ass., have been a t  th e ir  
cam p a t M artin ’s Po in t a few days.
King Solom on's Lodge en te rta in ed  
S t. P au l's  L odge of Rockport F r id a y  
evening. T h ere  were 130 p re sen t. 
G uests from  Rockland, W ashing ton , 
D am arisco tta  and Jefferson helped in 
m aking the a ffa ir  a  success. A b o u n ­
tifu l chicken su p p er was served in the 
Odd Fellow s ball by the ladies of W i- 
w urna C h ap te r . O. E. S.
F. A. Hovey h as  returned from  B os­
ton.
S tacy K eizer h as resum ed h is po ­
sition in J . T. G ay ’s store a fte r a  w eek’s 
vacation.
Mrs. C harles Sprague has re tu rn e d  
from  a visit in Portland .
The W om an 's Club will hold i ts  first 
m eeting of the  season Tuesday, Oct. 
31. This m ee tin g  will be an  Inform al 
reception a t th e  residence of Mrs. M ary 
C. Hovey, the  president.
The L ew iston and Boston p a p ers  
contain in te res tin g  accounts of th e  rug  
m aking in d u stry  in W aldoboro. A fte r 
extolling the  w o rk  of the W aldoboro  
ladies the  p a p ers  speak in glow ing 
term s of the  co u rtesy  of Ja m es  A. 
Duane and W arren  W. C ream er, lo ­
cal dealers in untiques.
The name of E lisha W. C ream er w as 
om itted as one o f  the  survivors o f the  
21st Maine R egim ent, now liv ing  in 
W aldoboro, M r. Cream er w as 18 
y ears old when he enlisted, saw- ac tiv e  
service with th e  regim ent in 1864. H e 
is a m em ber o f C harles K eizer I ’ost, 
G. A. B,
The lib ra ry  is  indebted to Mrs. 
F ran c is  G rac ia  T itu s  of Aina fo r a 
copy of M aine H istorical M em orials. 
T h is book, p rep ared  for the S ta te , c o n ­
ta in s records of valuable papers read  
before the M aine H istorical Society,
W alter B. C la rk e  and Oral E. L u d ­
wig left th is w eek on a hunting t r ip  to 
N orthern  M aine.
The Baby C linic held in the  v e s try  
of the B ap tis t chu rch  m et w ith  the  
success th a t it deserved. Dr. J .  W . 
Sanborn assis ted  th e  S ta te  nurse, M iss 
R icker in th e  w ork. Sixteen bab ies 
w ere exam ined d u rin g  the two d a y s  and 
advice given th e  m others.
H I L L  L IN E  OP
COLUM BIA RECORDS
59c
Mr. and Mrs. H . C. Goding of Hope 
are  guests of M rs. N ellie  W ilkins th is  
week.
Mr. and Mrs. F r i tz  S jogren of B rook­
line., Mass., a re  g u e s ts - iit  Mrs. S. F. 
Sm ith’s.
The T w entieth  C en tu ry  Club will be 
enterta ined F rid ay  afternoon  a t the  
home of Miss H a ttie  Patterson .
W. F. A nderson re tu rn ed  Tuesday 
from Boston w here he  has been spend­
ing two webks.
Mrs. B. H. P au l w a s  the  guest of h e r 
daughter, Mrs. D onald Johnson, in 
Camden Tuesday.
Mrs. Annie H anseom  of Rockland is 
a  guest a t  M rs. E m m a T orrey’s  th is  
w eek.
Mrs. A ndrew  Y oung’s Sunday School 
class had a  social a t  the  B aptist v e s­
try  Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Annie L ouise  Sm all w as called 
to Quincy, M ass., by  the  illness and  
death of her s iste r, M rs. Lucy E. WUn- 
nett, wife of Geo. W . W innett. Funera l 
services w ere held  W ednesday a t  2 p. 
m„ a t People’s U nion church, B ayview  
avenue, H ough’s Neck. Mrs. W innett 
was form erly M iss L ucy Anderson, 
daughter of the  la te  Jaco b  and N ancy 
Anderson of C am den.
H. Theodore S tin so n  of D orchester, 
Mass., is in tow n th is  week, called here 
by the illness a n d  d e a th  o f his m other, 
Mrs. G. W. S tinson.
Mrs. Ju lia  A. T h ornd ike  widow of 
the late Eben T horndike, died W ednes 
day m orning ag ed  86 years. F u n era l 
services will be held  F rid ay  afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock a t  her la te  residence on 
Camden B ead. O b itu ary  will ap p ear 
in the next issue.
On account o f th e  funeral services 
of Mrs. T horndike F rid ay  afternoon, 
the m eeting of th e  T w entieth  C en tu ry  
Club will be postponed  one week.
C atherine T. (L an e ), w ife of Capt. 
G. W. Stinson, died  a t  2.30 o'clock 
W ednesday m orn ing  a t  her home. She 
was born in B oston, Aug. 22, 1874. H er 
illness had ex tended  over a  period of 
about nine years. A few days previous 
to her death  she had a  severe ill-tu rn  
from which she never rallied. She w as 
a  kind and devoted  wife and m other, 
and the long y ears  of suffering w ere 
borne with rem ark ab le  patience and  
fortitude. She h as  received the te n ­
der care of a  devoted  husband and  
children, who left no th ing  undone th a t 
would tend in an y  w ay to add to her 
pleasure or com fort. Beside a  h u s ­
band she leaves tw o sons and two 
daughters—H. Theodore Stinson of 
Dorcheste-, Mass., A lton R., Lucy M ay 
and M arion W eidm an t f  Rockport. 
Funeral serv ices will be held F rid ay  
afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t  her late  re s i­
dence and in te rm en t will be in th e  
family lot in A m sbury  H ill cem etery.
Outing F lan n e ls  36 in. wide, 20c per 
yard. Geo. R. D eerin g  Co.—128-129
H eavy all wool stock ings 50c pair. 
Geo. R. D eering Co. 128-129
M arcellus H a rt of A ppleton is a guest 
of his cousin, Je ru el H a rt
Alm ore B oardm an has resum ed his 
d u tie s  a t  the mill, a f te r  having an e n ­
forced vacation on account of sickness.
Mr. Robinson is repairing  Dr. 9 ta r -  
r e t t ’s store, g e ttin g  It ready for occu­
pancy. We a re  expecting  a first-c lass 
fish m arket.
E dw ard  Clem ents, who has been em ­
ployed by the C. M. 1’. Co. has been 
la id  off for a w hile. Mr. C lem ents was 
one of the last to leave.
Lee W alker was home from Portland  
th e  first of the  week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B enner and Mrs. 
G. F . W inslow and  daugh ter m otored 
to  D am arisco tta  and  N ew castle  S u n ­
day.
Rev. R obert L a ite  of Bangor called 
a t  G. F . W inslow’s Sa turday.
R a lp h  Spear sp en t the  weekend in 
Boston.
M rs. Nellie M orton w as a  caller a t 
M rs. T. Copeland's Tuesday.
M iss E lizabeth B urg ess is v isiting  
in Thom aston.
The auxiliary  gave a d inner Tuesday 
to  th e ir  m em bers and  friends.
M. M. Studley w ent to P o rtlan d  
T uesday .
Ju d g e  Campbell of R ockland has 
been visiting his son, Dr. Fred C am p­
bell.
H aro ld  Ladd of B elfast spent S u n ­
d ay  as guest o f h is m other, Mrs. V es­
p e r Rokes.
• • • •
Mrs. Anna R okes of R ockland w as 
in town Tuesday calling  on friends.
W ilder Moore is w orking for Ed. 
C u ttin g , cutting  C h ris tm as  trees.
Mr. and Mrs. A ddison O liver a re  
w orking in the  shoe shop.
T he m any friends of N orm a P ack ard  
w ill 'be glad tp h e a r she is m uch im ­
proved.
Ed. C raw ford of N orth  W arren  v is ­
ited  his brother, N iven Craw ford, a t 
th e  village.
E dw ard  G ray is enjoying a  two 
w eeks’ vacation from  his du ties a t  the 
mill.
The Farm  B ureau held a food m ee t­
ing  a t  the home of Mrs. C harles W ebb 
a t  Village View F a rm  Tuesday. The 
m eeting  opened a t 10 a. m. w ith twelve 
m em bers present. The m em bers p re ­
pared  curry o f rice, eggs scram bled in 
tom atoes, and fish loaf w ith sauce. 
T hese dishes w ere served for dinner. 
Seven of the m em bers prom ised to use 
th e  food calendars for three  m onths. 
M uch in terest was show n in the m ee t­
ing. A t the business m eeting Mrs. 
F ra n k  Rowe w as elected as secre tary . 
P la n s  were m ade fo r the  Farm  B ureau 
m em bership cam paign, also for the 
C h ris tm as suggestion m eeting to he held 
a t  th e  home p f  M rs. W entw orth , N ov­
em ber 28. A very p leasan t tim e w as 
enjoyed by all.
FOLKS laughs at me ca’se 
AHS S O R T E R  K N O C K -K N E E t>  
BUT TAIN NONE O ' MAH 
F A U L T --A H  W U1 A BOW - 
LAlGGED BABY EN PE 
DOCTUH TU K  E N  STR A IG H TEN  
'EM O U T  T o o  MUCH"
B lankets per p a ir $1.49 
R. Deering Co.
:o $3.50. Geo. 
128-129’
Men’s H eavy S to rm  Rubbers, 10 inch 
leather top, $2.25 to  $3.98 per pair. 
Geo. R. D eering Co. 128-129
K now  the trem endous pull­
ing  pow er of C ourier-G azette 
ads.
75c
$1.00
STONINGTON  
FURNITURE CO.
L . M A R C U S
313-315 M ain Street 
R O C K L A N D . ME. IS tf
Telephone that item of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
readers w ill see It.
A rrive Close
11.45 A M. 7.00 A. M.
4.50 P. M. 12.30 P. M.
9.25 P. M. 4.30 P. M.
Cam den, Glencove and Rockport
7.30 A. M. 5.30 A M.
11.30 A.M. 11.00 A.M.
1.00 P.M- 4.30 P. M.
4.30 P. M. 10.00 P. M.
W est Rockport and Rockvillt 
7.00 A.M . 11.30 A.M.
Owl's Head and Ash Point 
10.00 A. M. 11.30 A. M.
South  Thom aston, C lark Island 
Spruce Head
9.00 A.M. ’ 11.30 A.M.
N orth  Haven, S tonington and Sw an's 
Island
9.00 A.M. ' •  12.30 P.M .
Vinalhaven
and
62 M ilitia Call
22 Chief’s Call 
5 R epeated. No School 
75 V eteran  F irem en ’s Association 
1-1 Two single strokes for fire all
ou t or under control.
REDUCED FARES to BOSTON
VIA
/EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
OCTOBER 3 to 3>, Inclusive
RETUURN LIM IT 15 DAYS FROM 
DATE OF SALE
From Round Trip Fare
RANCOR ................................................ $7.00
WINTERPORT .....................................  7.00
BUCKSPORT ........................................ 7.00
BELFAST .............................................. 6.00
CAMDEN ................................................ 600
ROCKLAND ...........................................  6.00
BAR HARBOR .................................... 9.00
SEAL HARBOR ...................................  9.00
NORTHEAST HARBOR .................... 9.00
SOUTHWEST HARBOR .................... 9.00
STOHUIGTON ........................................ 8.00
NORTH HAVEN .................................  7.00
BLUEHILL ............................................ 9.00
SOUTH BLUEHILL ............................ 9.00
BROOKLIN ............................................ 8.00
DLER ISLE ...........................................  8.00
SARCENTVILLE .................................  8.00
SOUTH BROOKSVILLE .................... 8.00
EGLEMOGGIN ...................................... 8.00
07 RK HARBOR .................................  7.00
STATEROOM S ACCOMMODATING 
TWO PE R SO N S $2.00 AND $2.50. 
VISIT BOSTON DURING OCTOBER
Boston is fam ous for historic and in ­
te resting  points. Sightseeing au tom o­
bile tr ip s  to Cam bridge, Lexington, 
Concord, Salem, M arblehead, G louces­
ter, P lym outh. ,
Pier 42, Hoomc Tu n n e l Docks. Boston
121-T -T h-tf
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
fc, 4k Eastern Standard Tim e
T sains L eave  R o cklan d  for
Augusta. A 57.(Mt a. tu. 17.30 a.m ., tt .10 p.m. 
B angor. A57.OO a. in.. 1 7 .3 0 a .in ., tl.tOp.lil. 
B ath  A 57.00 u. in., t i . 30 a. 111.. (1.10 p in.,
f5  :to p. m.
Boston. A 57,00 a. in., 17.30 a ni , t l .1 0 p .m . 
Brunswick A57.00 a. 111.. 17.30 a. nt.. (1.10
p. 111.. 15.30 p. 111..
I.ewiston. A 5? 110 a. in. 17.30 a.in.. (1.10 p 111 
New York, tl .10 p. 111.
Portland. A57.00 u. in , 17.30 u. 111.. 11.10 p. in., 
15.30 p ir..
Waterville A |7.00a ni., t7.30n.rn. tl.10p.m . 
Woolwich. 57.00 a. in., 17.30 a. in., tl.IO p. in..
15.30 p. in.
( Daily, except Sunday 5 Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Let ween Wool­
wich and Bath.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M . I.. BARKIS, 
9-24-22 V. P. & Gen’l Mgr. Gen'I Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
N ew  DORT Sedan
W e  have discontinued in our Portland  Office 
the agency  for the D O R T  car and will trade this 
car for a n y  other m ake, o r will give liberal term s 
w ith a  sm all am ount dow n.
O u r representative, M R. H U TC H N SO N , will 
be in R ock land  W ED N ESD A Y  and T H U R S D A Y  
at R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  and T H O R N D IK E  
H O T E L .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  1870
T H O M A ST O N  S A V IN G S  B A N K
O F T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
LEVI SEAVEY, President J. WALTER STROUT; Treasurer
Deposits S ta rt On In terest th e  F irs t of Each M onth
119-tf
Copyright 1921 by McC*:.r, NewsptMr Syndiceto
SEA R SM O N T
Ivory Moore and  R obert Bowley m o­
tored from  F ram ingham , M ass, in a 
Ford sedan in ten  hours Saturday. 
They will tak e  a  tr ip  up river Oct. 24. 
W esbra and  D onivan Bowley and  A r­
th u r Blood will accom pany them.
Mr. and  Mrs. A lfred  Dutch of B el­
fast w ere S undaj' g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles B ry an t.
Mrs. Lois N u tt o f Union is visiting 
re la tives and  fr ien d s  in town.
Mrs. Ezekiel M erithew  is a rem ark ­
ably sm a rt old lady a t  the age of 94. 
The past week she rode four miles to 
her d ressm ak er a n d  ordered her new 
d ress m ade plain , h u t pretty. She 
does some very  fine sew ing and reads 
her Bible every  day  w ithout glasses. 
She has a  very keen mem ory, takes all 
the care  of he r own room which is 
done very n eatly  an d  h as  made two 
beautiful ru g s th e  p as t year. G ram - 
mie M erithew  has m any friends who 
extend best w ishes fo r more happy 
years to come.
The officers of Q uantabacook Lodge, 
No. 129, F. & A. M. w ere installed S a t­
urday evening by P a s t  M aster Leslie
D. Ames of Cam den, assisted  by Robie 
Ames, John Levensaller, E lizabeth 
H ills a s  p ianist. T he officers installed 
are : Oren A. Tibbe.tts, W. M.; A u ­
brey L. Fuller, S. IV.; H enry L . Buck. 
.1. W .; Joseph G. Packard , treasu re r; 
Allen L. M addocks, sec re ta ry ; C harles
E. P laisted, S. D.; M ax M. Lassen, J. 
D.; H arry  C. S tan ley , chap lain ; George 
W. Butler, m arsh a l; W illiam  H. R ip­
ley, S. S.; George W. Hook, J. S. and 
E rnest S. W ing, ty ler.
Funeral se rv ices w ere held Sunday 
afternoon fo r F ra n k  Rokes, who died 
very suddenly of h e a r t  failure. H e is 
survived by h is w ife. F lora Rokes. 
H is age w as 60 years, 11 m onths and 15 
days. In te rm en t w as in Oak Grove 
cemetery.
M A R TIN SV ILLE
There will be a  five-cent social a t  
the  G range hall Nov. 3, under the a u s ­
pices of the L adies’ Circle. There will 
be on sale ap ro n s an d  fancy articles. 
There will also be a  bundle table. It 
is desired th a t  a  goodly num ber of 
bundles be b rough t in, done up and 
m arked w ith th e  value of contents. 
From  five cen ts up to 10 or 15 cents 
a re  solicited. Ice c ream  will be on 
sale.
Miss E lizabeth  H a rr is  and o ther 
teachers o re  a tte n d in g  th e  convention 
held in Bangor th is  week. They went 
by motor w ith H aro ld  Hupper.
G. K. M arshall of W est Somerville, 
Mass., has been spending  several days 
in town. H is  wife, who spent the 
sum m er here, accom panied  him home.
Mr. and  Mrs. B angs of Passadum - 
keag are  guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Leonard.
H enry T u rn er of W altham  is a guest 
of his m other.
Gem Waa Natural Thermometer.
I t  was a wonderful sapphire, so 
It Is said, that led tfca celebrated Doc­
tor Sorby to the discovery of the in  
ture of the liquid sometimes found 
inclosed In the cavities of crystals. 
The gem In question contained a tube 
shaped cavity a quarter of an inch 
long and an eighteenth of an Inch In 
diameter, which was so regular In 
Its bore that It served, by means ol 
the liquid partially filling It, for 
thermometer. The contained liquid 
half-filled the bore at 50 degrees Fah 
renhelt, and completely filled It at 8( 
degrees. A study of the rate of ex 
Itansion of the liquid led to the con 
elusion that it must be carbonic acid
You Know W hat You Are Doing.
Other People May Not
TeD Them Through an Advertiio- 
ment In Thi« Papes.
9.30 A. M 1.00 P. SI.
USUAL ATTRACTIONS AT ALL
T H E A T R ES
V IS IT  A N N U A L  FO O D F A IR A T
H O R T IC U L T U R A L  H A L L OCT. 0 -2 1.
F. S. Sherman. Supt. R. S. Sherman, Agent
Rockland. Mains 115-130
Estate ol Nelson T. Clough
NOTK’E
The suliserhier herein gives notice that on 
October 17, 1922. Stic was duly appointed exec­
utrix of tlie last will and testament of Nelson 
T Clough, late of Rockport, In the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will d i­
rects, and on this date was qua titled to fill 
said trust
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and till indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
TIlbltbSA B ChOI i.H, 
Itockpoi’t. Maine.
October 17, 1822 Oct 26, Nov 1-9
BANGOR LINE 
STEAMSHIP BELFAST
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 8 P. M. for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 5 I*. M Leave Rockland Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays a t 5 A M. J 
Camden 5 45 A M : Belfast 7.15 A. M ; Bucks­
port 9.00 A. M.; Winterport 9.30 A. M ; due 
Bangor 10 00 A. M
Return—Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 1.30 1’ M. for Boston and way 
landings, due the following morning about 7 
A M.
MT. DESERT & B L U E H IL L  LINES 
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 A. M. for North Haven, Ston­
ington, Southwest Harbor, Northeast Harbor, 
Seal Harbor, due Bar Harbor 11 A M
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 I*. M. for Rockland 
and way landings
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 A M. for Dark Harbor, Egge- 
mogglti, South Brooksville, Sargentvllle, Deer 
Isle, Brooklin, South Bluehill, due Bluehill 
11 45 A M.
Return Leave Bluehill Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 12 30 1’. M. for Rockland and 
way landings.
At Boston connection Is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and 
West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Service
Direct Freight Service between Portland and 
New York is resumed from the New State 
Pier, Portland, Me.
Through rates and direct track connections 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk Rail­
roads
F. S. SHERMAN, Supt . Rockland, Maine.
R S SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland. Maine.
JU S T S U IT S  H IM  
Squirrel— So you don’t  like  tho
elevated?
Mole— No Indeed, th e  eubway for 
m ine.
Baffled.
“ Step down.’’ the prosecutor paid. 
H is  language had a sting;
So cleverly the witness lied 
H e  hadn't learned a tiling.
t  --------------------------------
Lavish Spender.
“ Do you hear from your son at col­
lege?”
“ Early and often,”  said Mr. Grab- 
coin grimly.
"How is lie progressing?”
“ Well, If he were not under age I'd
say lie was traveling rapidly toward 
bankruptcy." — Birmingham Age-ller- 
aid.
All Very Modern.
“ You certainly have a modern flat."
"Yes—disappearing beds hidden 
telephone, camouflaged gas range, a 
folding up typewriter desk, for my 
study, untiling conspicuous—”
“ Ah, I see—’’
"And when a collector calla we even 
disappear ourselves.”
Proprieties.
"Hiram,” said Mrs. Corntossel, 
want you to promise me one thing.”
“ What's that?"
“ When you go to '.he big town, pass 
al, your spure time In the thc-ayters. I 
don't want you In the street starin' at 
them fashlonuhle-dressed ladies.”
“I
The Qum-Chewing Stene.
“ What’s the matter—didn’ 
stenographer stick?”
“ No—but her guiu did. 
parked here and there all 
office, ns the boss seems to have dis­
covered, because of which 
canned.”
. the new
It ’s still
over the
l -
she wus
Against the Rules.
“ The movie play had a new plot." 
"Ah, g'wan.”
“ Why, there are new plot*.”
"That may be; but they don't use
’em In the movies."—Louisville Cour­
ier-Journal.
No Wonder.
Friend—Why don't you paint your 
father in a striking attitude?
A rtis t—No, it wouldn’t do—it would 
reeall painful sessions In the wood­
shed.
Read Oar Advertisements 
« ^ A a d  Profit by Them
Estate of John D. Haskell
NOTICE
The subscriber, hereby gives notice that on 
October 17, 1922, she was duly appointed exec 
utrix of the last will 'and testament of John 
D. Haskell, late of Rockland, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
MARY A HASKELL. 
Rockland, Maine.
October 17, 1922 Oct 26, Nov 2 9
Estate of William 0. Norwood
NOTICE
The subscriber rfereby gives notice that on 
October 17, 1922, she was duly apjminted exec­
utrix of tile hurt wall and testament of William 
O Norwood, late of Hope, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will d i­
rects, and  on this date was qualified to till 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
IDA F NORWOOD, 
Hope, Maine.
October 17, 1922 Oct 26, Nov 2-9 ■
Estate of Alva Hyvarinen 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 17, 1922, she was duly appointed ad ­
ministratrix 4»f the estate of Alva Hyvarinen, 
late of St George. In the County of Knox, de- 
ceastd, and on this date was qualified to till 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All |>ersons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
MARJA HYVARINEN,
S t. George, Maine.
October 17, 1922 Oct 26, Nov 2-8
Estate of Julia D. Farrington
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 17, 1922, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Julhi D. Farring­
ton, late of Warren, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, without bond as the law directs, and 
on tills date was qualified to fill said trus\.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and (ill indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
CLYDE W FARRINGTON, 
Bangor, Maine.
October 17, 1922 Oct 26, Nov 2-9
Estate of Alma A. Maddocks
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 17, 1922, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estale of Alina A Maddocks, 
la'te of Appleton, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond Bt tin* law directs
Ail persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to me or to Ray­
mond J Maddocks of Appleton, my legally ap- 
poln'ted Agent for Maine.
MILKED L MADDOCKS.
Brookline, Mass.
October 17, 1922 Oct 26, Nov 2-9
Estate of Isaac J. Douglass
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
September 19. 1922, he was duly appointed 
Guardian of the estate of Isaac J. Douglass, of 
Union, in the County of Knox, and on October 
17. 1322. was qualified to fill said trust by 
giving lx>nd as the law dlrecis.
All persons having demands against, the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
MARION R MILLER, 
x Union, Maine.
October 17, 1922. Oct 26, Nov 2-9
UNCLAIMED DEPOSITS
— IN THE—
RO CK LAND S A V IN G S  BAN K
Rockland, M aine
The following statement contains the name, the amount standing to his credit, the last 
known place of residence or po&tofllce address and the facts of death, if known, of every depositor 
in the Rockland Ravings Bank, who has not made a dejmsit, or withdrawn any part thereof, or 
any part of the dividends thereon, for a period of more than twenty- years next preceding 
November 1. 1922, and is not known to the treasurer to he living
Name of Depositor Last Known Residence Whether Known Date of Last Deposit Amt. Standing 
To Be Deceased or Withdrawal to Credit
James Byrne, Dix Island. Maine Not known May 5. 1885 $ 44.24
Catherine Sawyer, Rockland, Maine Deceased Oct. 20. 1881 53.88
Martha Mitchell. Rockland, Maine Not known Sept. 30. 1897 14.18
Chas. L. Mitchell. Rockland. Maine Not known Sept. 30. 1897 26.47
John Olson, Rockland, Maine Not known Sept. 29. 1888 288.42
Hugh McAuley, Rockland, Maine Not known Sept. 5. 1892 53.21
Betsey 0. Arey, Vinalhaven. Maine Not known Mar. II. 1899 11.84
Augustus Nelson, Rockland. Maine Not known May 17. 1897 94.67
Frank E. Watts Thomaston. Maine Not known July 5. 1902 50.20
Sadie F. Payson Rockland, Maine Not known May 14. 1902 29.85
Clayton E. Simmons Lawry, Me. Not known Oct. 20. 1902 13.32
I hereby certify Uni the above attileuieut 1> true according to my beat knowledge and belief, 
. i i  . .. X. 0. 8FEAB, Treuurer.
Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between
R0CKI AND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN, 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU H A U T‘ AND 
SWAN’S ISLAND
FALL ARRANGEMENT 
IN EFFECT MONDAY. OCT. 2. 1922 
(Subject to change without notice)
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven. dally, except 
Sunday, at 8 a m , for Rockland.
R.' UiiJiig leaves Rockland (Tillson Wharf) 
every week day at 2 p. m. for Vinalhaven
STONINGTON and SWAN’S ISLAND LINE 
Steamer haves Swan’s Island daily except
Sund.iy at 5.30 a. in., Stonington, 6 45 a. in., 
and North Haven at 7 45 a. m , for Rockland. 
Returning, leaves Rockland, Tillson Wharf, at 
1.30 i n i , for North Haven, Stoninglon, Isle 
au Ih.ut, when passengers (tide uuu wuather 
permitting), and Swan’s Island
W. S WHITE
General Manager.
Rockland, Me., Sept. 29, 1922.
STEAMER CASTINE
L tttv e i C am d,n « v ,ry  morning at 
8:00  A. M. fo r W a a t lalaaboro and 
Balfaat.
COOM BS BROS.
M anagara
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, Myra I Harriman of Wollaston, 
County of Norfolk, ('ununimwi altli of Massa­
chusetts, by her mortgage deed dated the 7th 
day of August. 1915, and recorded in the Knox 
Registry of Deeds, Book 106, Page 419, con­
veyed to Leroy F. Phase and John E Leach 
of Rockland, State of Maine, a certain Jot or 
parcel of land together with the buildings 
thereon, situated Jn the Town of Vinalhaven, 
in said Knox County, bounded and described 
ilS follows, til wit:
Beginning at the shore near the Salt Worits 
Pond, so called, and a t the northwest vomer 
bound x»f land of Jas|K»r Paldervvood; theAre 
southerly by said Jasper Calderwood’s land ahd 
as the stone wall or piirtitlon feiH'e now stands 
to  land ot Leiv»y Ciilderwood to r a co rn * ; 
thence westerly by said Leroy Calderwood's 
land or by the partition fence to stake and 
stone at land formerly owned by L C. Smith 
and known as the Jonathan P-alderwood place; 
thence by this land as follows : N. 20 deg. W.
fifty rods for a turu ; thence N. 5 deg E. fifty
rods for a turn; thence N 36 deg. W. thirty- 
seven roils for a turn ; thence N. 28 deg. W.
sixty rods tor a tu rn ; thence N. 9 deg W.
sixty -five rmjs for a turn ; thence N. 2 deg W 
thirty-five rods to stake and stone standing on 
the shore hank for a corner; thence easterly 
and southerly around the shore and as the 
shore lies to the bound begun at, containing 
one hundred aCTM, moi* o r  lC08. also to incltfdt 
all rights and privileges to tide waters joining 
the same. It being the same prem.ses as con­
veyed to me, the said Grantor by deed of 
Fairfield P.ilderwood, dated October 9, 1999, 
and recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 
149, Page 492, to which deed and the record 
thereof reference is hereby made.
And, wh Teas the condition of said mort­
gage has been broken, now therefore, by rea­
son of the breach of the condition thereof, tlie 
said Leroy F t base by hnnselt and the said 
John E LeacJi (now deceased) by his Admin­
istratrix, Sadie K. Loach, claim a foreclos­
ure of said mortcaga
LEROY F CHASE. 
SADIE E. LEACH,
Ailniiibsirairix.
Oct 24, 1922 128-Th-134
Estate of Elbridge Frank Dodge
NOTICE
The sulweriher hereby gives notice that on 
September 19, 1922, he was duly appointed 
administrator of the estate of Elbridge Frank 
Dodge, late of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, and on this date was duly 
qualified to fill said trust by giving bond as 
the law directs
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make jxiyment immediately to
LAFAYETTE W BENNER.
Rockland. Maine
September 19, 1922 Oct 12-19-dtf
Estate of Edward M. Tolman
NOTICE
The subscriber htieby gives notice that on 
October 9, 1922. he was duly appointed Con­
servator o f the estate of Edward M. Tolman 
Of K'H’kl.ind. in Rm  C o tt t)  Of K im x . and on 
this date was qualified to fill said trust by 
giving bond as tlie law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the sane for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are requird 
to make payment inunedlately to
AUSTIN J MOODY. 
Rockland. Maine.
September 19. 1922 Oct 12-19-26
L W . BENNER
—DEALER I N -
A ll Kinds o f Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN 8T. ROCKLAND
T8LCFM0N8 8tt*8 M -«
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THOM ASTON
M rs, M arie B. Singer, M iss M abelle 
S. Brown and Miss G ladys D oherty 
leave for Boston ton igh t on the  boat,
O rra F ro s t m otored to Boston 
T hursday, w here he will be a ,g u e s t  o f 
friends fo r a  few days.
Mr. and M rs. M aurice Sullivan of 
Boston a re  v isiting  M iss E llen Sullivan.
M rs H . H. Cousens of Sanford  w as 
a recent g uest of Mrs. Jennie. Moody.
Miss Leila W inchenbaeh en te rta in ed  
the  Sew ing Club Monday afte rn o o n  and 
evening. Supper was served a t  fi.30.
The H arv est Supper served a t  the 
B ap tis t v estry  Tuesday w as a great 
success. The proceeds n e tted  were 
$65.
Mrs. Jenn ie  Kalloch, who has been 
th e  guest of Mr. and M rs. A rth u r K al­
loch for th e  past few weeks, re tu rn ed  
M onday to her home in L ynn, Mass.
Mr. and M rs. M arston S im m ons have 
re tu rn ed  hom e from  a  tr ip  to Detroit, 
Mich.
Mrs. W illis Hooper has gone to M ar­
tinsville  for a  few days.
W illiam  Atwood of P o rtlan d  w as in 
tow n W ednesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ju s tin  M ason of O s­
sipee, N. H., a re  visiting Mr. and  Mrs. 
George C ate  for a few days.
A radio  outfit has been installed  a t 
th e  residence of A rthur Elliot.
Rev. E. W. W ebber was in Richm ond 
M onday to a tten d  a  funeral.
W illiam  Spear en terta ined  a  few of 
his friends Tuesday a fte rnoon  a t  his 
home on M ain street, in honor o f his 
fifth b irthday . The fea tu res  of the 
occasion w ere a  b irthday  cak e  adorned 
w ith  five candles and a  pean u t hunt 
which caused much m errim ent.
The m any sales of T reasu ry  Savings 
C ertificates in th is com m unity have r e ­
sulted  in an  average of $3.00 invested 
for every m an woman and child. T his 
security  ap p ea ls  to th e  a v e ra g e  in ­
vestor because it pays an  incom e equal 
to th a t received from any g ilt edged 
security  which is considered ab so lu te ­
l y  safe p lus a practical exem ption 
from  taxation . It is a t  p res­
en t the h ighest income h earin g  secu­
r ity  issued by the I '. S. G overnm ent.
Miss C hristine  Moore, who has been 
v isitin g  in N ew  York and B oston for 
th e  past two weeks, a rrived  hom e F r i­
day night.
Mrs. W illiam  Bunker left for Boston 
today.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. W inchenbaeh r e ­
tu rn ed  to F ram ingham , M ass., W ed­
nesday, a f te r  having spent a  few days 
with Mrs. Alma Spear.
Several o f the teachers w ent to B an­
gor today to a ttend  the  teachers* con­
ven tion .
A special m eeting is to be held in 
the  M unicipal Court room in Rockland 
on Nov. 2, a t  7 p. m., and the  Public 
U tilitie s  Commission will investiga te  
the  com plain t in regard  to th e  increase 
of ra te s  of th e  Camden & R ockland 
W ater Co.
Mrs. F ran k  H am  of A ugusta , fo r­
m erly of Thom aston, is th e  guest of 
M rs. A rth u r Elliot.
Dr. and M rs. E. W. Peaslee  and  Mr. 
H arold Peaslee m otored to G ardiner 
recently . T hey were accom panied 
hom e by Mrs. Elizabeth Peaslee, who 
h as been v isiting  friends th e re  for the 
past two weeks.
M es. W allace Smalley an d  M iss Ruth 
Sm alley of W orcester a rr iv e d  T u es­
day night, called here by the  illness of 
Mrs. Isaac Jam eson .
Vernon W ilson of P o rtlan d  w as in 
town Tuesday.
W illis Spear is enjoying a  w eek 's v a ­
cation fishing and hunting  a t  Spear's 
cottage, Cushing.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H arvey T ay lo r and 
d au g h te r N an and Mr. and M rs. C harles 
Gay who have been the gu ests  o f Mrs. 
John  T aylor for the past ten days, mo­
tored today to Greenfie, I, Conn.
The m usical comedy -M arjo rie  Makes 
Good." which is being d irected  by Miss 
Shirley D oherty of Rockland, takes 
p lace in W atts  H all, M onday, Oct. 30th. 
and  the proceeds a re  to be fo r the  ben­
efit of the Senior Class. T he leading 
p a r ts  a re  to  be taken by M iss Alice 
C olam ore and  Ram us F eeh an . Jo se ­
phine and  he r girl friends plan  to en ­
te r ta in  her b ro ther and h is college 
chum s. At the  last m inu te  one of the 
inseparab les falls ill and  M arjorie  
Deans, a  d isregarded mouse, is  invited 
to fill the  gap. To the su rp rise  of the 
g irls the despised mouse becom es the 
h it of the  evening, w ith the  boys. The 
m usical num bers are : E very  Day. 
Don’t B ring Me Posies, Oogie Oogie 
W a W a, Blue, Say it W hile Dancing, 
Do It Again, Tell H er a t  T w ilight. 
C horus g irls—M argaret B eattie , Sura 
Morse, Jenn ie  Ludwick, L ena Dow. 
G ladys Long, Helen Young, Dorothy 
Thorndike. The principals a re : M ar­
jorie, Alice Collam ore; Phil, T ip F ee­
h an ; Josephine, Alice D ugan ; Mrs. 
Sears, Belle G rne; Nora, G eorgie W yi- 
lie; Auntie, L orinda O rne; Doris, R uth 
P illsbury ; Helen, M aud H alsteaad ; 
Edith, E lizabeth  C ochrane;Iva , Annie 
D u n b ar; Alice, Sadie O liver; Pug, 
C rockett Brow n: Plub, Sherw ood W il­
liam s; Broke, Douglas V inal: BaRly, 
Babe M ith e l l ;  Tooter, L incoln Pelley.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
T he S tarre tt Dry G oods at W arren  have 
restocked their store w ith  a first class stock 
of goods and  will resum e business under 
the sam e m anagem ent as formerly.
T o  get the best trades of the season 
call and see us.
G igantic holiday display coming soon.
CA M DEN
The B ap tis t L ad ies ' Circle w ill hold 
a food sale S a tu rd ay  a t 9 o’clock a t 
Carleton, P asca l Co.’s store.
Mrs. Lucy D ickens is th e  guest of 
friends in B ridgton.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arold  C ross have 
moved into th e  Pendleton hojise on 
Pearl street. E xtensive rep a irs  a re  be ­
ing made.
Miss A ritta  Know lton of R ockland is 
the guest of he r sister, Mrs. L aw rence 
Roakes.
Mrs. Tobin co n tinues to be q u ite  ill 
a t the home of h e r daugh ter, Mrs. E. 
F rank  Knowlton.
Fred  P ack ard  had the  m isfo rtune  to 
fall and d islocate his shoulder recently.
F rancis P. F ish e r is the guest of re l­
atives in Boston. Mrs. F ish e r a n d  sons 
Francis and R ichard  have been spend­
ing a few d ay s w ith  he r paren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. T hom as Bailty- in Auburn.
Miss Mal>el H ow e left W ednesday for 
a visit w ith M rs. Evie Howe in W or­
cester, Mass.
Mrs. E lm er Jo y  is  qu ite  ill a t  her 
home on B ayview  street.
Mrs. E. M. C rosby a tten d ed  th e  r e ­
ception fo r Mrs. Alice M. Palm er, p re si­
dent of the  R ebekah Assembly of Maine 
which was held  in Monroe W ednesday 
evening.
Mrs. Alice Sherm an  h as  re tu rn ed  to 
her home in Appleton a f te r  spending 
the past week w ith he r dau g h te r, Mrs. 
G ertrude W aterm an.
Mrs. F rank  G rider, who underw ent a 
surgical operation  qt Knox Hospital 
four weeks ago, is now th e  guest of 
relatives in R ockland before re tu rn in g  
home.
M iss M am ie C astonguay  of Portland  
is visiting  her sister. Mrs. Joseph  Cote, 
for a  week.
Mrs. II. S. U pton is  the  g u est of her 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene H errick , in 
Dexter.
N O R TH  BU RK ETTV ILLE
Mrs. B lanche Rokes recen tly  called 
i t  the  home of her paren ts  a t  E ast 
W ashington.
Mr. and M rs. E arl Millay spen t Fun- 
lay  with her re la tiv es in L iberty .
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E sancy  and 
laug h te r of H allow ell spen t la s t week 
with his paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Esancy.
David E sancy  and  d au g h te r Helen, 
Mrs Gushes and  Miss K im m ens of Ap­
pleton w ere recen t callers a t  H . Es- 
ancy 's.
M r. and M rs. L . B. D orm an of 
Rockland were calling  here F rid ay .
Robert Thurston and E arl M illay m o­
tored to Belgrade S a tu rd ay .
Merle S idelinger of W ashington is 
carpentering  a t  E . C . F ish ’s.
A lbert E vans is s topp ing  a t  Eiden 
M addocks’. B urkettv ille , du rin g  the 
absence of th e  M essrs. E iden and 
Raymond M addocks on a  h u n tin g  trip .
A lovely costume blouse of georgette, 
richly embroidered In silk, when worn 
w ith a satin or silk skirt, w ill make a 
toilette sufficiently dressy for almost 
any occasion. The blouse pictured has 
fu ll sleeves, cut to long points at the 
elbow, and drawn in at the wrists. 
This model may be made with a pep­
lum.
T h e  vogue for h ig h  colors is due 
largely  to the fact th a t  a t  p resent P a r ­
is is filled with re fu g ee  R ussians, m any 
of whom  have s ta r te d  em broidery 
houses, from w hich p a tte rn s  and de ­
sig n s have been ta k e n  and  adap ted  
by th e  m ost fash ionab le  model m akers. 
C hanel for instance in he.- w inter open­
ing show s all her ta ilo r  garm ents cov­
ered  w ith elaborate  R u ss ian  em broid­
e ries  in hard  crude  color co n tra s ts  
such a s  orange <vith sca rle t and black, 
b lig h t blues with purp les , and so on. 
T he A rabian, B alkan, an d  in general 
the  O rienta l influence is also still em ­
phasized  I y both tex tile  and trim m ing 
m en in colors an d  designs. A th ird  
influence in the color tren d  is the V ene­
tian  and  the P ersian , to which a  s trong  
im petus was given by th e  G rand P rix  
B all a t  the Opera in Ju n e . In the P e r ­
sian  em broideries a n d  brocades now 
used, deep reds, pink , blues, and soft 
g reen s such a s  a p p ea r in Persian  pot-
T h e  M a n  W h o  
A d v e rtises  
W ise ly
A d v e rtise s  W e ll
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CASH G RO CERY T E LE P H O N E  316
41 OCEAN STREET
MAIL A N D  TELEPHONE O RDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
CASH PRICES FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
Fuller- Cobb-Davls
A U T O M O B IL E  R E P A IR IN G
New Tops, side and back C urtains.
Broken out glass replaced.
New Tops, cushions repaired, w ith new  springs.
G uim p, Tacks, Leather, Snaps, Celluloid— in 
fact, every th ing  in stock tha t's  required for repair 
work.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
tery s tand  ou t. Therefore, so fa r  as 
Paris is concerned, high colors a re  a s ­
sured for th e  p resen t w inter and  th e  
coming sp rin g  season.—Dry Goods 
Econom ist.
Silk hosiery  is an  ixce llen t g ift 
proposition an d  will probably becom e 
very ac tive  a s  th e  holida; s d raw  near. 
The appeal o f silk  hosiery a s  a  b e au ­
tiful. useful, an d  alw ays accep tab le  
gift does r.ot seem  to be sufficiently 
exploited by hosiery  departm ent heads 
on the whole. I t  is worth rem em bering 
that men a re  hab itua l p u rch ase rs  of 
holiday g if ts  fo r women, and  th a t  a  
big lot of w om en 's silk hosiery can  be 
sold to men, especially  around C h r is t­
mas time. L ow -end  silk hose and liber 
silk hose a re  in com paratively good d e ­
m and ju s t  a t  present. W omen are  
getting  to be extrem ely critica l of v a l­
ues in silk hosiery . There seem s to 
be a  d isposition  on their pa rt to try  ou t 
the cheaper g rad es and see if they  can  
get as m uch w ear ou t of them  as  they  
got out of h ig h er priced ones. T he 
more p a rticu la r  trad e  is tend ing  to 
favor the finer g rades, presum ably w ith  
the idea th a t  they  can get m ore s a t is ­
factory  w ear o u t of them  th an  ou t of 
the m edium  g rad es.—Dr. Goods E co n ­
om ise
T H IS  P A P E R  IS  T H S  BEST M E ­
D IU M  I N  T H E  CO UN TY TO USS
F or W a n t  A d s .
- j .  T H A T  B H IN O  RESULTS .$■
Know the tremendous puli­
ng power o f Courier-Gazette 
ads.
O F  D E feP -P IL E  F A B R IC
For nil-round wear there Is no better 
or handsomer coat than one made of 
a lustrous, deep-pile fabric like the 
model illustrated. Bishop sleeves and 
a long scarf collar are among its dis­
tinguishing features, the scarf ending 
in silk and chenille fringe. The lining 
Is of soft figured silk, and there are 
small pockets at the sides that w ill 
help keep the fingers warm in zero 
weather.
The Store W here You Save Money
HERE’S W H A T  Y O U ’VE BEEN LOOKING FO R
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  S A L E  OF
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I S H I N G S
In the  T raining S tation  Building 
(Up S ta irs )  NORTHEND, ROCKLAhkO 
Last day  of th is Sale begins a t  9:00 o'clock
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27
ALL GOODS MARKED AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES FOR THIS SALE
W hite Enamel B rass Beds, B rass Caps, 4 f t ..............................................$4.00
W hite  Enamel Beds, B rass  Caps, 4(4 f t .......................................................$4.50
Oak Dining C hairs ................................................................................................ $1.00
Oak Office C hairs ................................................................................................. $1.50
Oak Bureaus w ith beveled m ir ro r s ........ .........................................................$7.50
Com bination B ureaus and Commodes w ith beveled m irrors ............... $7.50
Oak S tands .......................................- ............... ........................................  25c to  75c
Small Oak Commodes ............................................................... ...........................$3.00
Bed Springs ......................................................- ................... ................. $1.00 to $2.00
M attresses .............................................................................................. $1.00 to  $2.00
Pillows, per pa ir ........................... ....................................................... $1.00 to  $2.00
W ash Bowls and P itch e rs , the set ..................................................................$1.50
C ham ber Pots ........................................................ .................................................. 75c
Plated Knives. (R ogers) pe r dozen ................................................................$2.00
Plated Forks, (R ogers) pe r d o z en '................................................................$2.00
P lated  Dessert Spoons, (R ogers) per dozen .............................................$2.00
Plated Tea Spoons, (R ogers) per dozen .................................... ...................$1.75
L arge Oak Office Clock, (R egulator) ........................................ ...................$8.00
IF STORM Y, SALE N EXT FA IR  DAY
In Everybody's Coli
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
.hree lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 time* 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each 
for c»’v time, 10 cents 3 times. Six words make 
a ljne.
Lost and Found
LOST—Brown and white collie pup. Will 
Under please notify Mrs. Ida M. Huntley, Myrtle 
Street Tel. 73-5 128-130
LOST—A Dodge crank, probab.y on Litre- 
rock street or Broadwav. Reward Notify 
StHJ-W. 127*129
FOUND— Bunch of keys on Masonic street. 
Apply at COURIER-GAZETTE 127-129
LOST -  Will the party who found the wrist 
watch in the ladles’ room at M. <’ Station 
Wednesday, Oct 5. return same to COURIER- 
GAZETTE OFFICE. No questions will be 
asked 126*128
LOST—On Warren or Brewster Street, or 
road to Camden. Bu’.ck crank Reward If re- 
iurued to 63 WARREN STREET. 126*J28
W anted
WANTED—Woman to care for invalid woman 
in the latter's home. Apply a t 107 Llmerock 
Street, or telephone 423-M 128-130
WANTED—Young man to work with field 
manager Good wages while learn ing; refer­
ences required Telephone 669-M fo r appoint­
ment 128-130
WANTED— Would like to take a p a ir of work 
horses for their keep, with double wagon and 
sled If possible. Address BOX H. Rockland.
128-130
WANTED- 25 to 50 Early pullets. Call PAT­
TERSON GROCSRY STORE. Phone 135.
127-129
WANTED—Wood choppers Wood for sale 
on stump at Mt Pleasant. Apply MAYHEM’ 
CIDER MILL, Cedar street 127*129
N O T I C E
A utom obile  and R adio  
O w ners
I have  fo r (a le  a few good Used 
T ires a t  a  Very Low P rice ; also 
some R adio and Auto B a tte rie s  th a t  
c an ’t  be duplicated  for th e  p rice  I 
am selling  them  for.
COME QUICK—THEY GO FAST
F. G . BU R R ID G E
B a tte ry  and T ire D epartm en t
ROCKLAND MOTOR M ART
For Sale
FOR SALE— Kitchen range, also parlor Stove. 
GEO R DEERING C O , Rockport. 128-136
FOR SALE— 0 1 (’ pigs H M. L1BBEY, 
Warren. Me. Tel 178-41. . 128*130
FOR SALE— Hardman square piano Applv 
100 LLMEROCK STREET. City, 12 to 1 or 6 to 7 
o’clock any day. 128-130
FOR SALE—Double tenement house corner 
Broadway and Pleasant s treet: 16 rooms, new­
ly painted and  papered; flush closet; electric 
lights; bargin if sold a t once. KNOX REAL 
ESTATE CO . 299 Main Street. Tel. 376-M
128-tf
FOR SALE— Six h p. gasolene engine in 
running condition. Will saw all the wood In 
Knox Co. Tel. 837-M E. H Phllbrook.
128-130
FOR SALE— Four 1918 Ford touring cars in 
good condition. Price right BEN.I MILLER. 
26 Rankin Street Tel 692-J. 127*129
FOR SALE— Ford touring car, late model Ex­
cellent condition throughout, $160. Cash or 
terms C. E. MOORE, 344 Main Street
127-129
Building To Stand the 
Test
Building up trade to s tan d  the 
te s t  of tim e is like building a p e r­
m anen t home. It m ust re s t on a 
firm foundation . T he A m erican 
housew ife dem ands th ree  p ro m i­
nen t fe a tu re s :  F irst, sa n ita ry  con­
d itions; second, quan tity  of goods 
a t  rem arkab le  prices; th ird , sterling 
princip les on th e  part of th e  m an ­
agem ent. We take p leasure  in in ­
viting  your inspection of ou r place 
of business, and while we carry  no 
b e tte r  line of goods th an  th e  o ther 
fellow, providing he carries  the  best, 
yet on account of m inim um  o v er­
head expenses we can sell a t  prices 
th a t  sa tis fy  as to sterling  business 
principles. We leave th a t  to your 
ju d gm en t a f te r  we have had closer 
business connections.
Marvel Tea, pure blend, '/2 lb. 
package ......................................... .25
M artin H all’s Form osa Tea, '/2 
lb. package ........................................20
P ean u t B u tte r in little p a i l s ...........23
Norm an R. Flour, bag ............... 1.15
Peerless Flour, bag ........................1.15
Lily W hite Flour, bag ....................1.20
Pork, heavy back, lb........................... 18
Sausage, lb..............................................30
F ran k fo rts , lb........................................20
T ripe, lb....................................................15
P u re  L ard , lb......................................... 17
S w ift’s Prem ium  Ham, lb................ 38
P ressed  Ham , lb...................................25
Bacon, lb..................................................36
E v ery th ing  in the g rocery  line 
calls fo r trad e , and every $10. w orth
of goods en title s  you to 50c w orth
of an y th in g  in th is sto re . This
m eans a sav ing  of 5 per cent.
CASH AND CARRY
M A G U N E’S
W EST END M ARKET
TEL. 11-2. THOMASTON, ME.
Best All R ound  Flour, b a g .............85c; 8 b a g s ..............$6.50
1 3 pounds Fine G ranulated  S u g a r ............  .......................$1.00
6 pounds Rolled O ats . ,25c. 5 pounds G raham  Flour . .25c
10 pounds G ranulated  M e a l .......................................................25c
No. 1 Potatoes, p e c k ....................25c; bushel .....................90c
10 pounds O n io n s .......................................................................... 25c
Sliced Pineapple, new pack, large cans, each 35c; 3 cans $1.00
Yellow B antam  Corn, can . . .......... 18c ; 3 cans . . ...........50c
Evaporated Milk, can . . . ............ 10c ; 3 cans . . . ..............25c
Red A laska Salm on, can .................... ....................................... 27c
String Beans, c a n .........................15c; 2 c a n s ...........................25c
Bulk Cocoa, 4 p o u n d s ..................................... ............................. 25c
Yellow Eye Beans or Pea Beans, q u a r t ...................................20c
New Finnan Haddie, p o u n d ........................................................15c
Salt M ackerel, pound ....................................................................20c
Tongues and Sounds, p o u n d ........................................................20c
Dry Pollock, p o u n d ................. 8c; 15 p o u n d s ...................$1.00
O ne pound boxes Codfish, each ..............................................23c
5 pound pails Preserves, each ..................................................90c
Macaroni, 3 p a c k a g e s ...................................................................25c
Pure Lard, p o u n d ............ 16c. C om pound, p o u n d ..............14c
W estern Eggs, d o z e n ...................................................................... 50c
Smoked Shoulders, pound 18c. Fat Salt Pork , pound 18c
Bacon, 1 pound boxes, p o u n d ......................................................35c
Liver, pound ..................................................................................... 18c
Full Cream  Cheese, pound ........................................................35c
Nut Ola, p o u n d ...................... 25c; 5 p o u n d s ........................$1.10
Large package Star N aphtha, each 
Palm Olive Soap, 3 c a k e s .................
,19c
25c
Cream of W heat, p a c k a g e ......................................................... 19c
C U T P R IC E S  ON A LL  G O O D S S A L E  D A YS  
A T H A S K E L L ’S
T ake ad v an tag e  of these Price*. T hey 
rem ind you of old times.
FANCY WESTERN CORN FED 
STEER BEEF
Round S teak , lb .............;......................... 20c
Top Round S teak , lb............................... 25c
Best Cut R um p Steak, lb..................... 30c
Best Cut Boneless Porte rhouse  S teak ,
pound ..........    35c
Best Cut B oneless Sirloin S teak , lb. 30c
Good Lean S tew  Beef, lb....................... 15c
Boneless P e t Roast, lb.......... 15c and 18c
Beef Chuck Roast, lb............................... 12c
Five Rib Roast, lb........ ........................... 15c
Ham burg S teak , nice and lean, lb......10c
Beef Liver, lb.............................................15c
Tripe, lb................. 10c; 3 lbs.................. 25c
New Sm oked Shoulders .......................15c
Large Sm oked Shoulders, lb..............13c
3oneless Sm oked Shoulders, lb......... 16c
Sw ift's P rem ium  Ham, w hole o r half
pound ............................................. _...... 33c
Middle C uts to  fry  ................................ 45c
Other Ham to  fry , lb...............- ............ 35c
Whole or Half, lb.................................... 19c
3onelecs C o ttage  Hams, lb................ 17c
Oixie Bacon, lb.........................................20c
Corned Beef, 4 lbs....................................25c
3est Corned Beef, lb..............  8c and 10c
Chuck Corned Beef, lb.........................  12c
Fancy B risk e t Boned Corned Beef,
pound ...................................................... 12c
Home Made Sausage, good, lb........... 25c
Lean Pork Roast, lb. ..... _ _ .............. 25c
Lean Pork Chops, ib.............................. 28c
Fork S teak, Ib. J......... .................. - .... 35c
Fresh Pork, Ib............................................15c
Thick Heavy S a lt Pork, Ib...................17e
Swift's Pu re  Lard, Ib...........................17c
5 Ib. pails ................................ —...........90c
10 Ib. pail ............................................. $1.75
20 Ib. tub* ....................     $325
Swift’s Com pound, Ib...........................14c
C ream ery B utte r, Ib.....................  48c
-ancy  C ountry  B utter, Ib....................... 40c
Nut B utter, pound ...................................23c
5 p o u n d s ............................... —........$1.00
New Onions, 10 lbs..................................25c
New Grape F r u i t ..................................... 10c
Lemons, dozen ......................................... 50c
ex tra  Fancy Oranges, large, doz. 50c
W arren Alewives, dozen .......................20c
New Flour— Ideal—it is one of th e
best all round flours, pe r bag ......95c
P er barrel, in wood ...................... $7.75
W e  have a ch eap er flour, A1 P u rity  85c 
8 bags ..................................................$6.50
Bird's Best F lour, bag .........................$1.10
King A rth u r Flour, bag .................... $1.40
Granulated S u g a r is higher. W e have 
olenty a t th e  r ig h t price.
C onfectioner's Sugar, Ib............. - ........10c
rre sh  W estern  Eggs, dozen ..............45c
Sw eet Potatoes, 12 lbs...........................25c
Pickles—Dills, o r Sour, Ib.............. .. 15c
T hree  Crow Cream  T a r ta r , Ib............38c
T hree Crow Baking Soda, 1 Ib. pkg. 5c 
Superba M acaroni o r Spaghetti, 3
packages ................................................  25c
L arge Box M atches (full size) ........  5c
Jell-O , 3 packages ....................  25c
Carolene E vaporated  Milk, all you
w ant, 3 tall cans ................................ 25c
Case ................................................... $3.75
Monarch or o th er good brands E vap­
orated  Milk, can  .................................10c
Case ................................................... $4.50
5 Ib. pail P reserves ................................ 90c
Beets, 3 large cans ................................ 25c
Green Hubbard Squash , Ib................... 5c
New Cabbage, Ib........................................2c
100 lbs. Cabbage ................................ $1.75
L arge New T urn ips, Ib........................... 2c
Bushel ................................................... 90c
Tom atoes, large can .............
Tomatoes, regu lar size can 
Maine Pum pkin, 2 large  c;
M aine String Beans, 2 car
Red Alaska Salm on, can  ....
Splendid Mince M eat, can
Sliced Pineapple, large  can
Peaches, large cans, ............ 25c and 30c
Pink  Salmon, 2 cans ............................ 25c
Salt Mackerel, Ib.................................... 20c
1 Ib. boxes Codfish ................................ 20c
Finnan Haddie, Ib...................................10c
Tongues and Sounds, 2 lbs.................. 25c
Maine Corn, 2 can s .............................. 26c
1 Ib. pail Peanut B u tte r  ......................23c
B akers Chocolate, cake ........................ 15c
B aker’s Cocoa, '/2 Ib. can  .................. 20c
2 Ib. box Suffolk Best Cocoa ........... 25c
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ................................. -25c
Rolled Oats, 7 lbs..................................... 25c
G ranulated Meal, 10 lbs......................25c
G raham  Flour, 6 lbs............................. .25c
Shredded W heat, pkg .......................10c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs.... 25c
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs.................... _...15c
P u re  Cider V inegar fo r pickling, gal. 35c
WANTED - Small tenement or two or three 
unfurnished rooms for housekeeping. Write 
MRS. DICKERMAN, No 3 RocRland Street. 
____________________________________ 127*12?
WANTED—Girl for diet Kitchen I’ .Also a
ward maid. Apply KNOX HOSPITAL.
126-128
W A N T E D -f lirl or middle aged woman for 
general housework; no washings Wages $1 a 
week MRS BERTHA LT’NT. 54 Wiirter Street
126*128
WANTED-- (Hrl. at the New York Bakery, 
176 MAIN STREET 126-128
WANTED—Girl for housework. MRS S U. 
DOE, Highlands Tel. 569 M. 124-tf
WANTED—Table girl at the Thorndike Ho­
tel. 123-tf
WANTED—One pure white young Angora 
female cat or kitten, with blue eyes; must be 
beautiful, shaggy, tame and heaLthy. Pay 
$5.00 BAY VIEW FARM, -North Hven, Me
123*132
FOR SALE— New Dort Sedan, by the Po rt­
land agency which is going to discontinue this 
type of car. Their representative will be here 
Wednesday and Thursday, at the ROCKLAND 
GARAGE to show the car. 127-128
FOR SALE— Pure bred Walker hound. P a ­
pers furnished Automatic shotgun A1 condi­
tion BLACKINGTON S MARKET, Camden
127-tf
FOR SALE— 45 gals, floor oil in steel drum 
with faucet. PARK THEATRE. Rocklaud.
126-128
FOR SALE—Six room house, with large s ta ­
ble, and carriage house suitable to change into 
garage W. Y. PIPER, 8 Mechanic Street. 
Thomaston. 126*128
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Colette boarding 
House at Clark Island. Apply to JAMTCS FLSK. 
Rockland, or MRS. CHAS. McLEOD. Clark 
Island 126*128
Jones’ Soda, Commons, P ilots,
O ysters, 2 lbs.......................................... 25c
New E ngland Soda C rackers, Ib......11c
8 Ib. carton  ........................................... 80c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY
Corned Beef, th e  large can ................ 28c
2 Ib. can Corned Beef H ash, each ...18c
5 Ib. can R oast Beef, each .....................60c
Michigan Pea Beans, 2 q u a r ts  ..........25c
Peck ..........................................................90c
New V erm ont Y. E. Beans, q u a r t  „..18c
Peck .....................................................  $1-25
Kidney B eans, q u a rt ............................. 18c
Baked Beans, large can ......................... 18c
E vaporated Peaches, Ib, 15c; 2 lbs. 25c 
New Seeded R aisins—rem em ber, th ey
are  not sugared , pkg. only ..............15c
Bulk Dates, new, 2 lbs..........................25c
Package Dates, 3 f o r ...............................25c
Fancy L ight Molasses, gal....................60c
Corn S tarch , 4 packages .......................25c
Domino Golden Syrup, 3 cans fo r 25c
W hite Karo, 2 large can* ..................  25c
King Philip  Coffee ...................................30c
Form osa Oolong Tea, Ib............. - .........20c
A Good fancy  tea , Ib. .......................... -29c
.................15c
...... ___ 10c
j ans . ........ 25c
.......25c
.......25c
22c
 ...... .......30c
WANTED—To do house repairing and  paint­
ing; furniture repairing LEROY C. FIELD, 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street. 111-tf
WANTED—Housekeeper; also florist appren­
tice. U M. SILSBY, Florist, 233 Camden 
Street. 115-tf
WANTED—33 shaggy cats and kittens, malt 
ind remale. Highest prices paid JOHN 8 
RANLFTT Rockville. Me Tel 2M-1S l Rtf
Miscellaneous
ANYONE wanting to buy cabbage, celery or 
sauer kraut, please call now. G. A. BREW­
STER, 43 Rankin Street. Tel. 48 4.
128-130
CLAIRVOYANT READINGS—Appo intment by 
JARE Telephonetelephone 22 BAY VIEW SQL’ l 
808-W. 124*136
PALMER FOUR CYCLE ENGINES.—Relia­
ble, economical, very durable, low in price. 
Best for the fishing boat. Send for catalogue 
Live agent wanted for Rockland. PALMER 
BROS., 39 Portland Pier, Portland, Me.
123-134
FOR SALE—Apples, Stark, Pearraaina. B ald­
wins and Russets. 26c per peek while tliev last. 
MRS FRANK BREWSTER, 72 Camden Street.
126-131
FOR SALE—Mount Pleasant Farm. S itu ­
ated 3*A miles from Rockland; well-built, 
connected set of buildings, fine cellars uud 
well of unfailing  water. 60 acres of land, part 
set to berries of all kinds, orchard of 200 bear­
ing fruit trees. Beautiful view from both 
sides of house and would make flue summer 
home or good fru it and dairy farm. Owner 
would also sell stock, etc., if desired. Tei. 
Rockland 387-12 or address U. G. CALDER- 
WOOD. South Thomaston. Maine, 91Th-128
FOR SALE— Chevrolet 490 in fine condition. 
Can be seen a t Sea View Garage. S. A. MA- 
COMBER 126-128
FOR SALE— Ford touring car, w inter top, 
Stromberg carbureter, extra wind shield and 
top. Good running order. Price $175. V. P. 
HALL. Rockland 125-tf
FOR SALE—House lot on Vernon Street. 
Camden. N ear car line. Owner will sell at a 
sacrifice. W rite for particulars. O. L BOW­
DEN, North Brooksville, Maine.
125-130
W hole Rice. Ib..........................
3 lbs............................................ 25c
New Cheese, Ib........................... ............ 25c
Full Cream Cheese, Ib............ ............ 30c
Wool Soap, 5 b a rs  .................. ............ 25c
$400 GETS EQUIPPED FARM -90 acres
Handy College Town The sort of surroundings 
your wife would like; splendid neighborhood, 
stores, creamery, schools; dark loam tillage, 10 
cow pasture, woodlot; fru it; 6-room house, 
running w ater; 40-ft. barn. Owner called 
away, $1200 gets It, horse, cow, poultry ve­
hicles, crops Included, only $400 needed. De­
tails page 151 Plus Catalogue 1200 Bargains 
Copy FREE STROVT FARM AGENCY . 284 
D. G.. W ater Street, Augusta, Maine. 128-11
NOTICE-—Simonton's Cider Mill at West 
Rockport will make cider for the public every 
Tuesday ar.d Friday until Nov. 7th. .1 H SI­
MONTON. 121-133
FOR SALE— Edison Phonograph w ith rec­
ords and Eureka Electric Vacuum cleaner, both 
nearly n ew ; reasonable price. LAWRENCE 
PERRY, People’s Laundry. 125-tf
FOR SALE—At Meguntlcook Lake, Camden, 
Me., nearly new four room bungalow, mostlv 
furnisned; and two car garage, with large 
lot of land. F. S. SHERMAN, Rockland, Me.
122-tf
FOR SALE—Good second-hand horse, weight 
1500, sold cheap. S. H. DOE, Rockland. Tel. 
M59-M „ 115-tf
FOR SALE— 1916 Apperson Touring; excel­
lent condition throughout. Price $350. A. C. 
JONES, 5 Talbot Avenue, Rockland. T hone  
57C-R
SENSATIONAL PRICES
On all P roctor & Gam ble's Quality 
P roducts
Chipso (a white chipped soap, m akes 
rich, lasting suds, w ashes d irty  clothes 
clean, no rubbing, no boiling), large
package (2 lbs.) 2 packages ........... 45c
Sm all size (14 oz.) package ...............9c
S ta r  and P. & G- 2 b a rs  ................... 11c
19 bars ..............................................  $1j00
Ivory Soap, 3 b a rs 20c; 16 bars $1.00
Lenox or Luna, 6 b a rs  ........................25c
Ivory Soap F lakes (fo r all fine lau n ­
dering), 2 pkgs.........................................15c
S ta r  N aphtha, 6 pkgs................  25c
L arge pkg. S ta r N aph tha, each ........18c
Crisco (1 Ib. can) .................................. 22c
Look over th s  p rices on Meat and
Groceries in our ad. Com pare it w ith 
your grocer's and see the  saving you 
m ake by trading w ith  us.
A R J V S  .
A S H  AND 
A R - f t Y ? * .
M A R K E T
9lAIN&>m c W S T . \
THE INDEPENDENT (Skowhegan) Reporter 
is on sale at J. F. CARVER’S, Rockland
65-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
irder* solicited HELEN C RHODES 18tf
FOR SALE—On account of lack of space I 
will sell fo r $100 a most wonderful and beau­
tiful fern tha t would grace any home. On ex­
hibition in my store, Thomaston, Me. C. L. 
MAGITNE. 109-tf
To Let
TO LET—5 room furnished tenement and gar­
age. All modem, a t 76 MECHANIC ST. Apply on 
premises or Tel. 142-j 128*130
TO LET—Nine-roots tenement; good loca­
tion L. F. CHA8B» .3 Middle Street. Tel 
663-2. 128-tf
TO LET—Furnished tenement, all modern 
Improvements; hot and cold w ater; gas and 
electric lights; hath. Apply FLOYD SHAW 
47 North Main Street. 128-130
TO LET—Furnished apartment with modem 
improvements. ERNEST C. DAVIS, Rockland.
127-tf
TO LET—Furnished house for the winter. 
14 KNOX STREET. Thomaston. 127 129
TO LET—Tenement at 11 Cedar Street, with 
modern conveniences. MRS. J. W. ANDER­
SON Tel. 452-1 126*128
TO LET—Residence of Fred W. Wight, 14 
Claremont Street, completely furnished. En­
quire of MARTHA C. WIGHT, 37% Llmerock 
Street 120-tf
TO LET—Five-room apartm ent with all 
modern improvements. Inquire a t C. M 
BLAKE WALL PAPER SHOP 120-tf
TO LET—Rooms In Singhl block, cottier of 
Main and Winter Streets, for office use. In­
quire a ‘ PALMER’S JEWELRY STORE.
120-tf
TO LET—Five room ajiartment with bath, 
sleant heat, running hot water. Everything 
modern DAVIS GARMENT SHOP, cor Main 
and Elm Streets 107-tf
TO LET—Heavy teams for heavy haul’ng, 
disc plowing and harrowing. In  town or out, 
by day or week. H. H. STOVER & CO., Rock­
land : Telephone 818 96-f
TO LET— STORAGE—-For furniture, «tove», 
and mull cal lo t  rumen ta or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
» n FT.VF n i  Main Wncktand 45t*
Telephone that item of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
readers Will see it.
FOR SALE—Two house lota about 100 ft. 
square In best residential section of the  city, 
sewer runs through center of land. W rite to 
SCOTT F. KITTREDGE, 476 Amity street. 
Flushing. Long Island. N. Y 88-tf
FOR SALE—Two large panel bodies, almost 
new, recently taken off Reo trucks These are 
Ideal for grocery and meat peddler carts  and 
are sufficiently long for hearse bodies. In ­
quire of MR LITTLEHALE or MR McALLIS- 
TER at Consolidated Baking Co. Tel. 840, 413 
or 151. 95-tr
FOR SALE— Stnn of land running from the 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing and 
bathing fadlltloa Inquire MISS EVA K. 
TORREY. Tenants Harbor.
Know the tremendous 
pulling power of Cou­
rier-Gazette ads.
We
W ddjni Stationery*
J H E  COUaiER-BAZEnE 
SQCKLANB
NA!NC
Every-Other-Day R ockland  Courier-G azette, T hursday, O ctober 26, 1922. Page Sever'
In addition to personal notes recording de- 
partuies and arrivals, die department especially 
fleshes information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ........................  ...............  770
R. V. S tevenson and  d au gh ter, Miss 
R uth  S tevenson, re tu rnefl T uesday  
night front a  week's v isit in Boston.
Mr. and  M rs. II. C. Chatto visited 
friends in P o rtlan d  Sunday. Mr. 
C hatto  is h av ing  a week’s vacation  from  
his du ties a s  a ss is ta n t postm aster.
Mrs. C ora Spaulding, who has been 
spending several weeks in N orth  H a ­
ven w as in th e  c ity  T uesday  on he r r e ­
tu rn  to Lew iston. She w as accom pa­
nied here  by he r cousin. M iss Alice 
Could, who has been spending  the  su m ­
m er w ith Mrs. I I .  M. N oyes in N orth  
H aven, an d  w as going to B lack Roelt, 
C onn.
Mrs. P ie rce  who h a s  been a  p a tien t 
a t  Silsby H osp ita l, has re tu rn e d  to her 
home In S w an’s Island, w here she is 
m aking excellent recovery, and  is b e ­
ing eared  for by Mrs. M yra Gross.
Mrs. G uy E . Nichols, who h as been 
spending the sum m er a t  her R ockland 
home, is now on a  m onth’s v isit in 
A ugusta. She will then  re tu rn  to her 
homo in Boston.
Miss D elia Pea3C is in B oston on a 
week’s visit.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. W. T horndike a re  
spending the week in B elfast, g uests 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles Coombs. Mr. 
T horndike is having pa rt o f  his v a c a ­
tion from  b is du ties of depu ty  collector 
of custom  •. a n d  is im proving it in some 
of (he covers w here he ge ts a  goud bag 
of gam e b ird s each sea s a il.
M rs E nos Hodgdon who has been 
stopping w ith  her sister, M rs. Alm eda 
Kalloch, will spend the  w in ter w ith 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. 11 B runbcrg .
Mrs. A. 8. Littlefield en te rta in ed  the  
Tuesday A uction Club n t d inner a t  the 
T horndike H otel Tuesday. T he club 
ad journed  to MJs. L ittlefield’s T albo t 
avenue home, w here auction  w as e n ­
joyed. Tm- prizes w ere won by Mrs. 
Ju lia  Burpee an d  Mrs. II N. M cD ou­
gall.
M iss S te lla  W hitm ore of N orth  H a ­
ven is the  guest of Mrs. S a ra h  P re s ­
cott, C edar s tre e t.
Mrs. A lbert H. B arnes leaves today 
for St. P e tersb u rg . Fla., to spend th e  
w inter. She p lans to see C apt. B arnes 
of the S ta n d ard  Oil tan k er S. B. H unt, 
betw een tra in s  a t  New York unless he 
sails before th a t  time.
M iss E d ith  Bicknell, who has b e e p  
spending th e  sum m er a t  ’’M aplehail,” 
Camden, re tu rn s  home F rid ay  fo r th e  
w inter.
Mrs. C harles W ade and  M aster C lif­
ford C arroll have gone to P o rtlan d  for 
th e  weekend an d  will stop  a t  th e  C o n ­
gress S quare  hotel.
Mrs. P a r th e n ia  H olbrook of Sw an 's 
Island lias been in the c ity  fur two 
weeks w here  she v isited  her son. E l­
m er H olbrook of Rockland H ighlands; 
aad  her g ran d d au g h ter, Mrs. H erm an 
Holbrook. She will re tu rn  to tile is ­
land a s  soon a s  w eather perm its, a c ­
com panied by her d au g h te r-in -law  and  
g ran d -d au g h te r, M ary Holbrook, who 
will spend a  few  days w ith  her fa th e r 
during teach ers’ convention.
F reem an G ross has gone to Fairfield  
S an ito rium  w here he is in hopes to r e ­
gain h is  health .
Miss N ora Nelson left Tuesday night 
for B oston w here she will spend a few 
days w ith  friends in Jam aica  Plain, 
Quincy an d  o th er places.
Mrs. E . Clifford C ates who has been 
v isiting  her b roh ter, who is seriously 
ill, in Lubec, an d  her sis te r in H a r ­
rington, also  friends in M achias, the 
past th ree  weeks, h a s  re tu rn ed  home.
M iss E th e l H ow ard left T uesday  for 
a  short v isit a t  her home in ’W ins­
low. before going to B angor to a tte n d  
the T each ers’ S ta te  Convention.
Miss H elen  Thom pson end M iss M il­
dred B rew ster a re  spending th e  week 
in A u g u sta .
Mr. and  Mrs. John R ichardson, who 
have been spending  the p ast live weeks 
in Boston, M edford and  o th er places, 
have re tu rn e d  hom e.
Fred Snow  will leave S a tu rd ay  m o rn ­
ing for T am p a  Fla., where he will spend 
the w inter.
Mrs. W alte r II . B utler leaves today 
for W aterville , w here she will v isit her 
sis te r-in -law , Miss F ran ces Butler. 
She then goes to Boston for a visit 
w ith Mrs. G race  H arring ton . She will 
be aw ay ab o u t three weeks.
Miss E lizabeth  Southard , who has 
been trav e lin g  the  past seven w eeks 
through C anada and th e  S ta te s  w ith 
Mrs. E . S. Sanford  of South Orange. 
N. Jr. re tu rn e d  M onday to her home, 
where she will v is it for a while before 
tak ing  up he r work in Boston for the  
w inter.
Mrs. H a rry  W alsh of 12 T rin ity  
s treet and M rs. Delia York of P leasan t 
s treet have  gone to Boston a n d  W or­
cester fo r a  two weeks' v is it am ong 
friends.
The. R ubinstein  C lub m eets to m o r­
row w ith M rs. M cDougall, in stead  of 
witli Mrs. Fu ller, a s  first announced. 
Miss H ayden, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. I.ittle lia le  
and Mrs. F u lle r will give personal im ­
pressions of the  recen t M aine Festival, 
and M iss R uth  Thom as of Cam den 
Mrs. Lachance, M iss C rockett, Mrs. 
Perry, Mrs. Averill. Miss H ayden  and 
Mrs. Joyce will give selections from  
the F estival program .
M iss Lucy F. K arl en te rta in ed  a 
pa rty  o f frien d s a t  d inner a t  her home 
W ednesday evening.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Leonard I f .  Rhodes. 
E dgar L. Rhodes an d  daughter, Mrs. 
Helen R hodes Lane, of Brookline, 
Mass., a rriv ed  on the 4.50 |». m. tra in , 
W ednesday, accom panying the re g a in s  
of Mrs. M ary A. Rhoades, w ho died 
Sunday, and whose funeral tak es place 
this a fternoon , from  the L ittlefield M e­
m orial church . Mr. and  Mrs. Rhodes 
a re  guests o f  M isses Ada It. and  Alena 
L. Young and E. L. Rhodes an d  Mrs. 
Lane are  a t  F re d  S. Rhodes’. W ood­
bury E . H all, of Som erville, Mass., 
who also cam e to a tten d  the funeral, 
Is visiting a t  F ra n k  II. Irigraham ’s.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY |
Sale of Im porter s Sam ples I
8 3  B E A D  N E C K L A C E S
ALL DESIRABLE COLORS
O n account of the new tariff no  more could be 
im ported a t the form er price an d  w e were able to 
secure these and have priced them  in two lots at
9 8 c  a n d  $ 1 . 3 9
which is m uch  under the im port price
See display in ou r w indow and be on hand tom or­
row  m orning
CRIE’S GIFT SHOP
H K iM I li i iM M ^
SIMGNTONS Each year in October we announce our SIMONTON’S
The Chapin Class of the U n iversalist 
church  has elected these  officers: 
President. Mrs. Susie. D avis: vice 
president. Mrs. E thel C am pbell: sec­
ond vice president. MiSs L ucy Rhodes; 
secre tary . Miss G ladys Jo n e s; tre a s ­
urer. Miss Lena Law rence.
Tile C ountry Club au ctio n  to u rnam en t 
cam e to a successful conclusion yes­
terday. T he prizes of the  concluding 
afternoon  were aw arded  a s  follows: 
first, Miss K itty  Coburn: second. Mrs. 
Ralph W. H anscom ; th ird . Mrs. B. 11. 
Sm ith : fourth . Mrs. A. 8. B lack: fifth. 
Miss C harlo tte  Buffum: six th . Mrs. A. 
C. M eLoon; seventh. Mrs. J. A. B ur­
pee; eighth. Mrs. Jenn ie  B ird ; ninth, 
Mrs. Glenn A. Law rence: consolation, 
Mrs. A. T. Thurston . The en thusiasm  
was so high that a la rger tournm ent 
is assu red  next year. Much cred it is 
due Mrs. W alter II. Spear to whom  the 
affair largely owes its success.
R um ors which have been cu rren t 
concerning the  erection of a th ea tre  on 
the site  of the Main s tree t b u rned  d is­
tric t. gained force y este rd ay  w ith  the 
announcem ent th a t Jo sep h  Dondis. 
owner of the W illoughby-B arnard  lot 
w as considering two se ts  of plans 
draw n by d local building con tracto r, 
and th a t a decision would p rcb ab ly  be 
reached w ithin the  week. Mr. Dondis 
and a represen tative  of th e  building 
co n tracto rs have inspected  several 
o th er th ea tres, and the p lan s a re  said 
to embody the b est points of all them. 
Mr. Dondis declared last n ig h t th a t lie 
should build nothing bu t a fireproof 
s truc tu re .
G. K. MAYO
Made to Measure Clothes
xuiAyLCT t
10 DAYS DELIVERY
H eavy All W ool
Overcoats and Ulsters 
to order $23.50
Best trim m ings, linings and w o rk ­
m anship, made up in any sty le  you 
w ant, full lined, half lined, q u a rte r  
lined, pleated backs, yoke backs, 
half belt or en tire  belt. Dress 
O vercoats, Raglan O vercoats, box 
back, sp lit sleeve, pa tch  pocket 
overcoat, any style you w an t to order
$23.50
All wool heavy w eight Blue Serge 
Suit, single and double b reasted , 
sport o r norfolk model o r any o ther 
model you w an t to order,
*25.00
G. K. MAYO
22 Masonic Street. Tel. 304-J
x You Can Talk to Practically 
All the People hi the Town 
THROUGH THIS PAPER
. . .A  Y  K
•JJ Cold w eather is„all right for those that like it. W e 
are not aw fully stuck  on it but we m anage to keep com ­
fortable and w arm  w ith  good seasonable clothing. If 
you ’ve got the shivers down your sp ine come in and  get 
a good heavy union  suit on.
FOR MEN
W inter Union S u its ......................
...............  $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $3.00
S h irts  and D raw ers 35e, 89c, $1.50 
Good Wool S tockings ... 25c, 50c. 59c
C ashm ere Stockings ....................
.......................... 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Flannel S h irts  ................................
.......$1.00, $1.50. $2.50, $2.98, $3.98
Heavy All Wool P a .its  $5.00, $6.00
All Wool Sw eaters .......................
.............................. $3.75. $7.50, $9.50
M ackinaws—all wool ........ $10, $12
Sheepskin C oats .....$8, $9, $12, $14
Have you tried  our line of Ladies' Hose y e t?  Pure Silk and th e  best 
w earers ever, $1.50. W ool Stockings for L ad ies a t $1.00, $1.50, $2.5C'. 
Try a pair.
W I L L I S  A V E R
N E W  S P E A R  B L O C K  : l  A T  T H E  B R O O K  i I  R O C K LA N D , M E .
MICKIE SAYS
j NER AO IN TUtS NEWSPAPER 
IS A  NOTICE TO TH’ PUBLIC 
TWAT NER LOOKIN' PER MORE V~ 
CUSTOMERS 'N ARE GOlWTA 
DONER OAV4GOWDEST TO 
SATISFY ’N PLEASE 'EVA*. I ' '
Nt
H e re ’s a Good O ne
BO Y S’ TAN OIL G RAIN
B lucher Cut, A ll Solid
W alton  School Shoe
Sizes 1 to 2
$2.25
Sizes 2J4 to 7
$2.50
You’ll say , this is the  b es t shoe 
fo r th e  money, th a t  you have 
seen fo r a long time.
IF YOU W A N T TO  
SA V E  M ONEY!
don’t  fa il to see th e  B arg a in s 
th a t  w e are showing from  “T he 
L ew iston  Stock."
M any good style shoes, bu t 
broken  lines, a t less th a n  one- 
ha lf th e ir  form er price. L ad ies’, 
M isses’ and Children's Shoes,
$1.98
RUBBERS
W e now  have in ou r com plete 
stock  fo r fall and w in ter.
Boston Shoe Store
27* M a in  Strsst, R ockland, Ma.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
ANO NEVER UN0ER80LD
T h e  M e r c h a n t
WHO DOES NOT ADVERTISE, 
IS
In the Standstill Class
M ackinaw  Sh irts  $4.75, $6.00 
Gloves and M ittens of all k inds ...
........................................  25c to  $3.00
FOR BOYS
Union S u its  .........$1.00, $1.50, $2 00
S h irts  and Drawers ...........50c, 75c
Heavy S tockings .................35c, 50c
Flannel S h irts  .....$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Heavy W in te r  Pants ....$2, $2.50, $3
All W ool Sw eaters ...................$5.00
M ackinaw s .................................$7.50
Sheepskin Coats .........$7.50, $12.00
Gloves and  M ittens ........... 25c, 50c
Juvenile  S u its  ...............$5.00, $6.00
Boys’ S u its  .......$7.50, $9.50, $12.00
O vercoats, age 1 to 8 . $5.00, $7.50
I
Anniversary Sale
WE ARE BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER TO SAVE YOU MONEY on your 
fall buying. Farsighted shoppers will take advantage of this once a year 
opportunity to buy their household needs at away below the usual market 
prices. See Main Street and Limerock Street window display.
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 26—AND CLOSES 
three dais SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 28 three dais
T H IS  SA LE INCLUDES
C orrets, K nit U nderw ear, Muslin 
U nderw ear, B lankets. C om forters, 
Towels, C rashes, Yarns, Sheets, 
Pillow C ases, C ottons and e th e r Do­
m estics, D raperies, Floor Coverings. 
Gloves, H osiery, H air Goods, N eck­
w ear, R ibbons, Sm all W ares, Toilet 
Goods, W ash  Goods, W aists, House 
Dresses, Aprons, L eather Goods, 
U m brellas, P e tticoats, etc.
U M B RELLA S
One lot of Um brellas, both ladies' 
and g en ts’, will shed w ater, varie ty  
of handles, o u r regu lar $1.50 u m ­
brella; in th is  sale ......................$1.00
One lot Silk Um brellas, lad ies’ in 
th is lot, b lack and fancy colors, sell 
fo r $6.00, $5.50; your choice in th is 
sale ..................................................... $5,00
W A ISTS
Odd lot of S triped  Silk W aists; also 
crepe de ch ines and G eorgettes, dark 
and ligh t colors, sold for $5, $6, $6.50.
Sale p rice  .........................................$3.50
Muslin, Voiles and Cotton W aists, 
w hite and colors, all sizes, some
soiled. Sale  price ...........................89c
W hite and Colored Voile W aists, a 
few flannels, sold fo r $2.50 and $3.00. 
Sale price ..... .......... $1.50
C O R SE T S
A sm all lot of high grade C orsets in 
broken sizes, sells for $2.50 and $3.
T his sa le  ..............................  $1.89 pair
W e a re  Rockland agen ts fo r the 
Live Model Kabo O ersets. As a 
special ad v ertisem en t fo r  th is  co r­
se t we offer in th is  sale—
$3.00 va lue , p a ir .........................$2.69
$2.00 valuo, pa ir -e_.....................$1.77
T O W E L §, etc.
100 dozen Huck Towels, reg u la r full 
size, p lain w hile  and rod border, 15c 
towel. T h is sale 12*/^c o r $1.29 doz. 
Good size T u rk ish  Towels, sells for 
15c each. T h is sale 22c p rv $1.25 doz 
Full size T u rk ish  Towels, sell for 
25c and 29c. T h is sale 17c, or $2 doz. 
A largo line of T urk ish  Towels, a 'l 
a t reduced prices in th is  sale.
H O SIE R Y  A N D  U N D E R W E A R
L adies’ Wool Hose, h ea th er m ixtures, all sizes. S p e ­
cial fo r th is  sale ...............................................................  88c
L adies’ F ib e r Silk Hose, black, w hite and cordovan, all
sizes. For this sale .................................................. 69c
C hildren 's C otton Hose, black  only, 2x1 rib ; odd lot.
In th is  sa le  .......................................................................... 19c
C hild ren’s Wool H eather Hose, $1.00 value 88c
L adies’ E nglish Sport Hose, stric tly  all wool, fine and 
coarse  rib . Sale price .................................................  $2.50
• -H:?? UNION SU ITS, ETC.
L adies' high neck, long sleeve, low neck sh o rt sleeve
Fleeced S u its , bleached. Sale price ........................$1.00
One lot L ad ies’ Chemise, fancy  lace yokes, regu lar
$1.25 value. In th is  sa le  ............................................... 95c
Ladies' and C hildren 's F lan n ele tte  Goods Robes, round 
and V neck, stripes and p lain w hite. Sale price  $1.49 
C hildren’s Robes and Sleeping G arm ents. For th is 
sale ..........................................••..............................................  99c
RU GS
G rass Rugs, 36x72, sold for $2.75. Very 
Special. T his sale only ......................98c
36 in. Mottled A xm inster Rugs, all wool 
$6.50 value. This sale .................... $4.95
S ta ir  C arpet, 27 in. wide, wool and 
fiber; sold for $1.00. T his sale only
.......................................................  59c yard
Rag Rugs, odd lot, to close. T his sale 
$1.49
M ISCELLANEOUS
Felt Base Rugs, door size ...... .......... 19c
..........89c
3x3 feet .............. ........................... .......  95c
3x4’/2  feet .................................... .....  $1.49
4'/2x4'/2 feet .....  $1.95
D R A PER IES, ETC.
One lot 36 inch Scrims. This sale....................9c yard
One lot Scrims and M arquisettes. Sale price 25c yard
One lot 15c Scrims. Sale price .................. 12'/2C yard
One lot Scrim C u rta in s, sell for $125 and $1.50, with
D utch piece. In th is  sa le  ....................................  98c pair
One lot Ruffled C u rta in s  with tie  backs, $125 and
$1.50 set. Sale price ......................................................... 98c
O ur regu lar $2.00 Ruffled C urtains (Scrim ) with tic
backs, blue and old rose  spots. T his sale .....$1.49 set
Ruffled Muslin C u rta in s, sold for $1.00, w ith tic backs. 
Sale price ................. -......................................................... 77c
Bed Pillows, all pu re  feathers, covered a r t  ticking, 
$1.C0 value. Special fo r .th is  sale ...................... 69c each
F. J. Simonton Co.
l /S lW
The steel w ork for the new fireproof 
garage w»ll not be shipped from  the 
Chicago fac to ry  un til Xov. S. By the 
tim e it Arrives every th ing  will be in 
readiness to r  quick  cons’ruction.
Golden Hod C hapter. O. E. S.. holds 
its reg u ia r m eeting F rid a y  evening at 
* }0. The men of th e  ch ap ter, with A. 
R oss W eeks, as ch a irm an , will serve 
the supper a t 6 o’clock.
M atinee 2 P. M. daily , 10c, 17c 
Evening, 6.45, 8.30, 17c, 22c
T h u rsd a y  and F riday, 17c, 28c. M atinee & Night 
T elephone 409
T O D A Y  AND FR ID A Y
E verybody’s going to see it: the answ er to 
’’T he Sheik”
T he greatest rom ance  of th e  d esert ever screened.
By GEORGE M ELFORD , c rea to r of “TH E  S H E IK ”
B U R N I N G  S A N D S
w ith W an d a  H aw ley, M ilton Sills and Louise Dresser 
and a  B rillian t C ast of P a ram o u n t Favorites 
W ILD, GAY AND FASCINATING ADVENTURE
COMEDY FEA TU R E AESOPS FA B LES
’ S A T U R D A Y
DU STIN FARNUM  in  “ 0  A T H B 0  U N D ”
COMEDY TRAVELOGUE
H O M E  o r  (paramount P IC T U R E S
a
SH EETS and SH EETIN G
Fine Sea Island U nbleached S h ee t­
ing, 39 in. wide (sam e  width as 
Lockwood A), se lls fo r 19c yard.
T his sale ..............................  15’/2C yard
U nbranded U nbleached Sheeting,
40 in. wide. T his sa le  ........16c yard
Bleached Sheeting 36 in. wide, is 
w orth  25c yard today . T his Sale
.................................................  19c yard
Langdon 75 and F ru it  of Looms, 36 
in. w ide a re  cheap to d ay  a t 25c yd. 
only a lim ited lot in stcck . This
sale ............................................  21c
Double w idth Sheeting , bleached and 
unbleached, a lim ited lot a t 10 per 
cent discount.
T icking, 8 oz. fe a th e r  ticking, good 
value a t 45c. Sale price  ....39c yard 
Nainsook, a beau tifu l quality , sells 
fo r 42*/2C yard. T h is  sale 35c yard 
Long Cloth, 22c values. Sale
price .....................................................  17c
High grade S heets 81x99 standard  
make, w orth  $2 CO. T h is  sale ....$1.79 
Pillow Cases to m atch  42x36, worth
50c. Sale price ............................  39c
Nice quality  Pillow  Cases, 45x36, 
w orth  today 35c. Sale  price ..... 29c
S W E A T E R S and  SCARFS
C hildren’s All Wool Jersey  Blouses, 
navy and red, 6old fo r $1.00. Sale
price ................................................. $3.00
C hild ren’s Angora S carf Sets, cap 
and scarf, tans, brow ns and greens.
Sale price ....................................  $1.50
M isses and ladies’ A ngora Sets, hats 
and scarfs, blue, sand , brown and
old rose. Sale price ................ $5.00
Angora Scarfs in b eau tifu l shades 
of browns, tans, o rchid , blue, etc., 
heavily fringed ends. Sale  price $2.95 
Boys’ and m en’s S h aker Knit 
Sw eaters, strictly  all wool, w ith and 
w ithout collars, navy, brown, green 
and gray, $8.G0 value. Sale price
...............................................  $6.50
NETS, ETC .
A line cf Single Mesh H air Nets, ail 
colors, sold for 10c; to close in th is
sale .........................................................  5c
An odd lot of Sw itches, m ostly light 
shades, sold for $1.00, $1.50 and 
$2.00. In th is sale ..........................50c
SURPRISE ITEMS
In every d ep artm en t th e re  will be 
some Special Item not listed  in this 
advertisem ent.
M ISCELLAENOUS 
Flannel—All Wool F lannel for baby 
goods, 59c vaue. Sale p rice  49c yd. 
Table Oil Cloth, best qua lity , sells
for 39c. In th is  sale ............33c yard
Splendid 1 Ib. roll B a ttin g  ... 29c roll 
R egular size rolls B a ttin g  ...........
................................  15c, 19c and 22c
L arge com forter size B atting , nice 
fine quality . Sale price ............$1.00
BLA N K ETS
P.ight now—before real winter 
w eather is upen you invest in warm 
b lankets th a t a re  really  cold-proof. 
You will find the v a lu es unrivalled 
and you will alw ays be pleased with 
your investm ent.
B lankets, w hite and grey  ground, 
blue and pink plaid, large size* 
66x80, very heavy, e x tra  fine values 
a t $5. Special for th is  sa le  $4.45 pr. 
100 pair B lankets, 66x80, grey, white 
tan , cotton th a t looks like wool, $4 
values. Sale price ......................$2.95
z2x80 Blankets, $2.85 value, white, 
grey and tan. Sale price ......$2.49
M ISCELLA N EO U S
Glass C astor Cups in th is  sale . ..9c 
Boston Bags, black only, made of 
autom obile top m ate ria l, w a ter­
proof; will w ear b e tte r  th an  cheap 
lea th er; sell for $1.50. T h is sale 98c 
Su it Cases, 24 in., steel fram e, $1.50 
value. T h is sale ............................9gc
JOHN E DERBY
F u n e ra l  se rv ices  o f  th e  la te  John E. 
D erby, w ho died la s t S a tu r d a y  a t the  
hom e of h is b ro th e r , F r e d  L. Derby, 
407 P le a s a n t  s tre e t, w e re  held a t  S i. 
B e rn a rd ’s  c h u rc h  T u e s d a y  forenoon, 
R ev. F r . C a rey  o ffic ia tin g . T h e  b e t t ­
e rs  w ere  T . E. M c N a m a ra . W . J. S u lli­
van . V. C h isho lm  an d  R. J .  M oulaison. 
T in ' b u r ia l w as in th e  C a th o lic  cem e­
te ry . T h o m a sto n .
T ilt d ecea sed  w as tile  so n  of the 'a te  
S am u e l D erby, w ho h e ld  th e  office of 
ro ad  co m m iss io n er foy a  num ber of 
y e a rs , an d  w itli w hom  lie worked in 
tile lim ero ck  q u a r r ie s , a n d  in hauling  
lim ero ck . l ie  se rved  a s  a  corpora l in 
Co. H. d u r in g  th e  S p a n is h  W ar. at.d 
d ise a se  c o n tra c te d  a t  C h ic k a m a u g a  so 
w eak en ed  h is  sy s tem  th u t  he never 
a f te r  en jo y ed  sound  h e a lth . A host of 
s y m p a th iz in g  f rie n d s  jo in s  the  fam ily 
in m o u rn in g  h is  p a ss in g . Mr. Derby 
is su rv iv e d  by th ree  b ro th e rs . C harles, 
w ho m a k e s  h is hom e in M a ssach u se tts , 
a n d  F re d  an d  Ja m es, w ho  re sid e  in ib is 
c ity .
SHEET MUSIC
A ll the latest so n g  hits
20 Cents
Specials
15 Cents 
V. F. Studley
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
125S-Jf
£
G LO V ES
L ad ies’ and M isses’ Golf Gloves, 
g au n tle t style, w hite, gray, brown.
Sale price ................................$1.00 pair
Men’s Woolen Gloves, khaki color, 
sold fo r $1.50 pair. Sale price ...79c 
L ad ies’ C ham cisctte Gloves, $1.00 
value, black and beaver. Sale 
p rice  .......................................... 50c pair
CRIB BLANKETS
36x40 pink and blue. Special ... 49c 
36x48 pink and blue, $1.39 value.
Special ........................................ $1.19
36x50 plain colors, bound with heavy 
m ercerized  binding to  m atch, pink, 
blue add white, $2.50 value. Sale 
price  ................................................  $1.95
DOM ESTICS
33 in. Outing, splendid patterns, our 
re g u la r  22c grade. T his sale 19c yd. 
27 in. Outing, blue and white, pink 
and w hite stripes., Special for th is 
sa le  ............................................  15c yd.
36 in . Domets. Sale price ...15c yd. 
B lizzard Outing, a lm ost as heavy as 
fe lt, 36 in. wide, 2 p a tte rn s only. 
Sale  price .............................. 39c yd.
C hallies, the b e tte r grade, 36 in. 
w ide, a large v a rie ty  p a tte rns; 
w o rth  25c yd. Sale price .......20c yd.
B ates Tabic Dam ask, buff, blue and 
rod, best quality , sh o rt lengths, 
$1.00 value. Sale price ................79c
C retonnes, 36 in. Bungalow C re­
tonnes, new patorns, suitable for 
com forters. Sale price .......25c yard
Percales, about 1000 y ards of our 
s ta n d a rd  quality Percales, sells for 
22c. T h is  sale ........................17c yard
B est Percales, w orth  two yards of 
any  regu lar grade. These are sp e ­
cial a t  ......................................  25c yard
NOVELTY R IPP L E T T E S
T he sensation of th e  season, new 
R ipplettes, beautiful colors in Ro­
m an stripes, 28 in. wide, splendid 
va lue  a t 39c yard . Sale price
................................................. 33c yard
i
DONSON
The Reliable and 
Satisfactory
Psychic and  Spiritual
M E D IU M
can  be consulted every M on­
day, 1 uesday and W ednesday 
from  10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
29 P ark  Street
Ho gives advice on marriage, love, courtship, 
iajv suits and speculations. Tells all about 
your business affairs; what to do, when and 
how to do it for the best results; fives the 
names of people, the time and under what c ir­
cumstances you will meet or deal with them 
and whether in business or a social way. Tells 
you who is true or false; whom and when you 
j will marry, and if the one you love is true or 
false. Gives dates, f u r s  and figures—in fact
te’ls you all you wish to know.
Readings 50c, $1.00
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE 799W
’ 127“
Knov/ the trem endous pull­
ing power of Courier-Gazette
i a d s .
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J U S T  A M ATTER OF T A S T E ’
A Rockport Citizen Indulges In a Bit of Satire About Things 
In General— Can’t Turn a Pig Into a Cat.
T he definition of "B usiness” is “tak ing  ad v an tag e  of people’s neces­
sities.
Some fo lks tak e  a warm  bath  daily, o thers th in k  cold w a ter th e  co r­
rect th ing , w hile a few bathe only w ith  S loan's Linim ent,
Some “say  it w ith flow ers;” o th e rs  with hencoops and clotheslines. 
Some g irls  w ear their m anes roached; some prefer to w ear a bustle
on th e ir heads.
R ockport, Oct. 24. 
E ditor of The C o u rier-G azette :—
I have read  a  lo t lately in The 
C ourier-G azette  an d  Portland P ress 
H erald, abou t th e  cleanliness of W a r­
ren, and I w ant to  tell you th a t all of 
th is talk  ab o u t civic pride m akes m e 
exceedingly w eary . T his try ing  to re g ­
u late the b u siness an d  actions of o th er 
folks I consider a  d irect blow a t civic 
liberty. I t  is th e  inalienable rig h t of 
every person to  do a s  he pleases w ith 
his own if he keeps w ith in  the law.
The public d o esn 't do any kicking if 
the m erohant d isp lays his canned 
goods in h is shop windows, but let 
a  person decora te  his dooryard w ith 
the same cans em p ty  and a howl goes 
up im m ediately, ju s t  as if a m an had 
no righ t on his own property. Is th ere  
such a vast d ifference between piling 
them in n eat little  pyram ids and sow ­
ing them  b ro ad cast?
If the landlord  ohooses to let h is 
tenem ent to be used for a pigsty it is 
a m atte r of d o lla rs and cents, and, b e ­
lieve me, there  is no sentim ent in b u s i­
ness. Supposing it does cheapen p ro p ­
erty  in th a t v ic in ity  th a t is not th e  
concern of the land lord , bu t the ho u se ­
holders in th e  neighborhood, and if 
they  wish to p u rch ase  the offending 
property to  a b a te  w h a t they consider 
a  nuisance, w hy  should they be s u r ­
prised if the  p rice  goes to the h ighest 
notch? T h a t is a  good business.
If I am  ev er asked  to define the 
word business. I sha ll not stop  to 
look it up, bu t w ill reply right off the  
bat th a t it m eans tak in g  advantage  of 
people's necessities. If  a person 
chooses to ra ise  chickens on his o r her 
lawn, why should  i t  concern o th er peo ­
ple? It is th e ir  law n and their c h ick ­
ens and besides it is a  cheap and eco ­
nomic ad v ertisem en t. It not only a d ­
vertises the  th r if t  o f  the  owner, but a d ­
vertises th e  tow n  a s  well, an d —and  
o ther things. “ W here  there  a re  m any  
men there  a re  m an y  m inds." and it is 
impossible to m ake u s  all see and th in k  
alike.
There a re  fo lks w ho take a  w arm  
bath  daily. T h ere  a re  o thers who 
th ink  cold w a te r  is th e  correct thing , 
while a few b a th e  only with S loan 's 
Linim ent. M ost of us believe o u r 
clothing is m ade for com fort, o r a d o rn ­
m ent of the  person, but a  few th r if ty  
souls can m ake an  old coat o r p a ir of 
trousers tak e  th e  place of a broken 
pane, and th ereb y  save the piece of 
glass. Some fo lks w ear diam onds and 
o thers w ear w hiskers, and I im agine 
the feeling is very  m uch the sam e in 
e ither case. A t lea s t they ap p ear to 
be painfully  conscious of having som e­
H O P E
Mr. and M rs. H enry  Goding have 
moved into th e  N oyes house and b e ­
fore se ttling  fo r th e  w inter, will v isit 
w ith  friends in R ockport.
Mrs. R aym ond Alden and ch ild ren  
are  re tu rn in g  to  th e ir  home in M assa­
chuse tts th is week, a f te r  sveral weeks 
passed here.
Mrs. E leanor P ayson  was in South  
Hope Sunday, the  guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. W ellm an.
Mrs. A. F. D unton  w as in Cam den 
Sunday calling  on friends.
About 28 m em bers of A ppleton 
G range w ere g u ests  of H ope 
Grange las t S a tu rd ay  evening and  gave 
an in te resting  program .
L. P. T rue an d  fam ily  took a  trip  to 
Hangor las t S un d ay  in their new N ash 
car.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Pease m otored to 
L iberty, Sou th  L iberty  and A ppleton 
Sunday, m aking  calls  a t  the C hester 
Pease, C harles Ludw ick and Mrs. Lola 
Powell homes.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Dyer of L inco ln­
ville were calling  in tow n Sunday.
The ladies of the  F arm  B ureau m et 
w ith Mrs. S. L. B ills las t W ednesday. 
A dem onstra tion  a n d  an  in te res tin g  
talk  on Hom e N u rs in g  was given by 
Miss C laire H errick .
Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Payson, Mrs. N. 
F . B a rre tt, Mrs. L. A W eaver. Mr. and  
Mrs. W. K. R obbins and E. N. H obbs 
a ttended  the a n n u a l m eeting of the  
F arm  B ureau in W arren  recently.
The freeze of las t week created  havoc 
w ith the o rch ard s in this locality. 
Coming so early  in th e  season it cau g h t 
m uch u n g a thered  f ru it  and, due to the  
severity, the  loss will no doubt be 
heavy.
Mrs. George A thearn , who has been 
ill for a  few w eeks, is slowly re cu p e r­
ating.
L etters received  from  Mrs. Ju lia  
Harwood place he r a t p resent in the  
home of her son W ill, in Passaic. N. J. 
She has also v isited  in the hom es of 
her son. George and  her sister. Mrs. 
Elw in F ish  in New York since she left 
here in Sep tem ber for a m otor trip . 
Mrs. H arw ood is one of Hope’s old 
residen ts and he r neighbors and friends 
here will be g lad  to  hear of her r e ­
turn .
S O U T H  UNION
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. T hurston  a ttended  
the  N ational C onvention  of C asket 
M an u fac tu rers’ in A tlan tic  City.
Mrs. M ary S tu d ley  of T enan t's  H a r  
bor died T u esd ay  m orning at the hom e 
of her niece M rs. A. E. W illiams, w here 
she had come on ly  a short tim e ago 
to spend the w in te r. Mrs. Studley had
.b e e n  in fa lling  h ealth  for several 
m onths bu t he r cheerfu l disposition did 
m uch to cover th e  signs of ill h ealth  
and she w ent peacefu lly  to he r la s t 
sleep. She leaves one son to m ourn he r 
loss, E. O. B. S tud ley  of R ockland. 
F u nera l a t  th e  ch u rch  a t T e n a n t’s 
H a rb o r F riday , Oct. 27, a t  2 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. T hurston  a rriv ed  
hom e Monday n ig h t a f te r  spending th e  
week a t A tlan tic  C ity  w here they a t  
tended the N a tio n a l Convention of 
C asket M anufac tu rers .
J. C larence Moody is driving a new  
car.
M iss F lorence T hurston , Mrs. M ary 
W allace  and Mrs. Bessie N orw ood 
w ere in A ugusta  la s t week.
Mr. V ina., th e  new  w atchm an a t 
T h u rsto n  Bros, is boarding w ith Mrs. 
E dm und  H ard ing .
th ing  no t universally  possessed. Some' 
"say  it w ith flowers." and  som e with 
hencoops, and clotheslines. T hey  h a v e ' 
an  equal r ig h t in the m atte r , and  thwi 
re su lts  are  equally significant. The 
choice betw een a p riv a te  garbage 
dum p in the back-yard , and a few rose 
bushes is open to all. If any  prefer i 
th e  dum p it seem s as if they  ought to ■ 
be allowed to Indulge th e ir  ta s te  in 
so sim ple a m a tte r  w ith ou t m olestation, i 
o r in terference from  th e ir neighbors. ;
Some girls w ear th e ir m anes roached. 
and  som e prefer to w ear a bustle  on | 
th e ir  heads. They are  perfectly  all 
rig h t e ith e r way, it is ju s t  a  little  m a t­
te r  of taste . Some people ap p ea r to ' 
th in k  a  fu r coat of m ore im portance! 
th an  a bank account and th a t  a  dla- j 
m ond ring  can  be seen fa rth e r  than  a : 
lighthouse. T here are  o th ers  Who be­
lieve a  good bank roll en title s  them  to 
w e a r clo th ing th a t is bu t one remove 
from  the rag  bag. If they  w ear the rag 
b a g  itself it is no b u sin ess of yours 
o r  mine, if it pleases them  th ere  is no 
law  to p revent it.
T he n a tu ra l inclination of a  pig is 
to wallow in m ire while the  pussy  cat 
w ill sp ring  from place to place, and 
keep he r d a in ty  little  feet c lear from 
filth in which a pig seem s to delight. 
T he pig doesn’t know th a t  he is a pig. 
and  if you could convince h im  o f the  fact, 
it is a  question of w h e th er he would 
like to b e  a cat. The s ta te ly  pine and 
th e  toadstool w ere born of th e  same 
p aren t, but you can 't build  a  church 
sp ire  from  a toadstool. A cleanly 
fro n t law n is often a cam ouflage for a 
d ir ty  b ack -y ard , and rem inds one of a 
person p u ttin g  silk  apron o v e r a  soiled 
house d ress w ith the idea th a t  the  silk 
w ill cover the  calico.
All o f  th is goes to show th e  diversity  
of ta s te s  and opinions, and  how im ­
possible it is to tu rn  a  pig in to  a  cat.
T his town (R ockport) is lay ing  quite 
a  large am ount of concrete  sidewalks, 
an d  it seem s to be  a favorite  pastim e 
w ith c e rta in  young m en to clim b the 
fence a f te r  dark  and dance  th e  polly- 
wog w iggle in the  soft cem ent. This 
is condem ned by some good citizens in 
lan g u ag e  both lurid a n d  sulphurous, 
w hile o thers take the s tan d  th a t the 
a c t  is com m endatory and  po in t with 
sa tis fac tio n  to  the  fact th a t  a few of 
o u r  young people have an  avid  desire 
to m ake th e ir  m arks in the  world, and 
th in k  th a t by perserverance  and a 
p roper am ount of encouragem ent that 
even from  such a hum ble beginning 
they  m ay  succeed in leaving th e ir  fin­
ge r p rin ts  in some big in stitu tio n .
P ardon  me if I have ram bled  from 
th e  subject, bu t the fact I am  try ing  to 
se t fo rth  is th a t the m inds of all peo­
ple cannot be m ade to follow the  same 
groove. W . L. Clark.
LINCOLN VILLE
Miss Ella Po ttle  of Medfield, Mass., 
is passing her annual vacation  a t her 
old home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M iller of R ock­
land. who have been v isitin g  his p a r ­
en ts  fo r two weeks, w ent to  Spruce 
H ead S a tu rd ay  for a  v is it w ith  re la ­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G rey and  son 
G uilford of N orthport passed  Sunday 
w ith  Mrs. Effie H ardy  a t  "M iller's 
C orner."
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen of Camden 
a re  enjoying a two w eeks' ou ting  in 
town.
S u perin tenden t of Schools Mrs. Lena 
R ankins, accom panied by M rs. Louise 
Dyer. Mrs. E dna M cKinney, Marion 
McCobb and M argaret Cilley will a t ­
tend th e  S ta te  T eachers’ convention in 
B angor T hursday  and F rid a y  of this 
week.
Mrs. E thelle Johnson and little  
d a u g h te r  E lizabeth , and  M iss Alice 
N u tt of Lowell, Mass., who have been 
g u ests  of Mrs. Effie H a rd y  fo r two 
weeks, re tu rn ed  by boat S a tu rd ay .
W illiam  Brown has re tu rn ed  from 
Boston where he has had em ploym ent.
E. F. W hitney of M ontello, Mass., is 
a  guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Russ.
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Y oung passed 
Sunday  a t their co ttag e  a t  Temple 
H eights.
M iller H obbs of Hope w as calling on 
friends and re la tiv es in tow n Sunday.
D on't forget the Hallow een m asked 
ball a t  the G range hall T uesday , Oct. 
31. M usic by D ean’s O rch estra . A 
baked bean supper will be served.
Mrs. G race Young is in Boston for 
a  two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Amos Mahoney h a s  re tu rned  
from  a  visit in Boston and Som erville.
A. S. Heald of B elfast wa3 in town 
on Sunday.
W A SH IN G T O N
E. T. Johnston  has recen tly  given a 
se t of 12 volum es of the  M ary R oberts 
R in eh a rt books and 3 volum es of Conan 
D oyle's to the Gibbs F ree  L ibrary . 
T h is will be in te resting  to the many- 
read e rs  of th is lib rary  and the  gener­
osity  of Mr. Johnston  is m uch ap p re ­
ciated.
P itt  R. Calkin of M alden, has r e ­
cen tly  purchased the hom e formerly- 
owned and occupied by M rs. George 
Brown. Mr. C alkin will use  th is  for a 
sum m er residence.
Mrs. A. O. Sherm an is v isiting  in 
Rockland.
Mrs. L. H. S tevens h as  re tu rned  
home a f te r  v isiting  in M alden, N orth 
Berw ick and A ugusta.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r O verlock and 
Mrs. H . B. C unningham  have  gone to 
E v ere tt. Mass., being called  th ere  iby 
th e  death  of Mrs. H arvey C unningham .
Evening S ta r  G range w ill observe 
ch ild ren 's  n igh t Oct. 28. T he girls of 
th e  H appy  H ours Sew ing Club will 
tak e  p a rt in the program  and exhibit 
th e  w ork done by them  th e  p a s t year.
NOTICE
Notice is herein- given that no hunting, 
shooting, or trapping of any kind will be a l­
lowed on the property of Mabel M Sawyer or 
Frederic R Saw jer in the town of Washing­
ton. Knox County, Maine Property now 
owned by the above was known as follows: 
The Emery Turner estate or P a t’s Landing: 
Bailey Point now an island with marsh land 
in rea r: and the Rollins property owned for­
merly by W M Prescott. Persons so doing 
will be prosecuted according to law.
MABEL M SAWYER,
122-1.10 FREDERIC R SAWYER
WHEN IN BOSTON—E^ery issue of The 
Courier-Gazette is on sale by the Old South 
News C o , Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Call around and get a copy of the 
paper with the home news. 22-tX
PERFORMANCE, NOT PRICE 
TRUE MEASURE OF VALUE
E V E R Y  A pperson  is a b e tte r  m otor 
car because of the m any thousands 
of A ppersons built before it. A  
quarter cen tu ry  of creative effort is 
reflected in each m otor an d  chassis 
unit. In their production, the  skill of 
A pperson m echanics has kept pace 
with the refining and sim plifying of 
m echanical principles and  details.
The result is the most s tu rd y  and 
accessible 8-cylinder m otor car m an­
ufactured. Its superiority  of per­
form ance, endurance and road  com­
fort is definite by com parison. A  
telephone call will bring the  A pper­
son dem onstrator to y ou r door—  
today.
APPERSON
M O T O R  C A R S
Seven d istinc tive  body types. P r ic e s  range 
from $2620 to  $3695 a t Kokotuo, Indiana.
Excise tax  is ex tra .
A PPER SO N  BROS. AUTOM OBILE CO. 
KOKOMO, INDIANA
A. C. JONES
5 T albo t Ave., R ockland
T E L E PH O N E  576-R.
“TH E EIGHT W ITH  EIGHTY L E S S  PA RTS”
A B O U T  M O TO RISTS
M otorists in Southern C alifo rn ia  use 
more than  4.000.000 road m aps a  year.
A tax  of approxim ately  $85 is paid 
on th e  ch eapest autem obile in E n g ­
land.
A clock h as been invented for a u to ­
m obiles w hich is wound f ont the  s to r ­
age b a tte ry  of the car.
In every  25 autom obiles reg is te red  
in th is  coun try , two are owned or o p e r­
ated  by women.
It is estim a ted  that no few er than 
36,000,000 tire s  will be produced in the 
United S ta te s  th is year.
Europe leads the world a long  the  
lines of econom y of operation  and 
style in p assenger autom obiles.
H eater3, to ilet cases and sm oking 
sets a re  am ong  the equipm ent of the 
m odern type  of inclosed car.
T he London General O m nibus C om ­
pany in E ngland , spends over a  m il­
lion do lla rs a  year in licenses for their 
vehicles.
K entucky  is d istinguished for the 
in au g u ra tio n  of the fir ;t S ta te  road  
building pc licy ever conceived in the 
U nited S ta tes .
A plan is being considered in D etro it, 
Mich., w hich will enable th a t c ity  to 
test the  m en ta lity  of prospective  a u ­
tom obile d rivers.
In connection  with the sa fe ty  p ro ­
gram  of th e  H ighw ay E ducation  B oard 
of W ashing ton , D. C., for 1922, m em ­
bers o f th e  Am erican Autom obile A s­
sociation a re  being asked to sign  ’ho 
“Pledge of C arefu lness.'
The volum e of m aterial used  in the 
co nstruction  of durable h ig h w ay s by 
th e  S ta te  of Pennsylvania in 1919, 1920, 
1821 an d  1922 is 20 per cent, g re a te r  
than  the  to ta l volume ot the  m ate ria l 
in the la rg es t of all the E gyp tian  p y r­
amids. Cheops.
Sig H au gdah l, a motor speed driver, 
holds th e  w orld’s records for two,
^Illltlllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^
Ivers & Pond 
McPhail
Francis Bacon 
Merrill 
Weser Bros.
Jacob Doll 
Wellsmore
I  E V E R Y T H I N G  M U S I C A L .!
= E
|  Second Hand Upright Pianos, $50 to $150 i  
P O P U L A R  SH E E T  M U S IC  2 0 C T S . | |
| v .  F. S T U D L E Y I
I  TEL . 713 R O C K LA N D , ME. 283 M AIN ST. g
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ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K LA N D . M A IN E
Deposits of ONE DOLLAR or more may be made on 
any business day during office hours.
S A FE  D E P O S IT  B O X ES  FO R  R E N T
The quality of coffee depends in a great 
measure on just what part of the journey from 
the picking to its sen-ice in your breakfast or 
demi tasse cup it is held in storage.
Keeping it in the original unroasted bean 
tines not hurt it in the least, in fe<-t helps it 
immeasurably because coffee, a vegetable, in 
standing whole—exposed, loses its vegetable, 
earthy taste, and mellows die bean.
On the oilier hand, once roasted—once ground 
—the more quickly used the more delicious
Ground coffee should always be placed in a 
scaled glass container--Mason ja r is ideal and 
the top kept screwed tight.
The reason is logic.
The coffee bean is composed of ceils These 
cells contain the oil that gives coffee its flavor 
The finer these ceils arc ground, the more de­
licious the flavor obtained
That’s one reason why percolater coffee a l­
most always tastes so much better
Once ground, the process of evaporation from 
cells starts—the longer exposed, the less 
strength and flavor to the coffee
Sealed packages then are an essential almost 
a t the minute coffee is ground.
One of the finest buildings in Portland is de­
voted to the Daisy Brand Canned Goods. Tea 
and Coffee The proprietors -Conant. Patrick 
At Co.—aitn to attain the highest point of serv­
ice in the distribution of these Food products
A considerable portion, with every up-to-date 
improvement, and 100% sanitary arrangements, 
is used for roasting, grinding and packing 
coffee.
The result is that coffee on sale in your 
neighborhood hearing the Daisy Brand label is 
coffee par excellence—among the best obtain- 1 
able, a Daisy. |
three, four, five and ten miles, l la u g -  
dahl's reco rd s are: 1.59 in the two 
mile; 3.30 for three miles; 4.00(4 for 
four m iles; 5.00% for five miles, and  
the ten  m iles in 9.58.
Erwin C. ("C annonball” ) B aker r e ­
cently broke the transcontinen tal m o­
torcycle record , when he covered a d is ­
tance of 3450 miles from Los Angeles, 
Calif, to Tottenville, S. I., in six days. 
22 hours a n d  52 m inutes. The form er 
record w as seven days, 16 hours and 
16 m inutes.
The R oyal Automobile Club of Sw e­
den is sponsoring  an in ternational a u ­
tomobile exhibition  to be held in G o th ­
enburg from  May to July. 1923. I t  
will form  a  p a r t of the G othenburg  
tercentena>. y exposition next year, which 
will be th e  larg est of its kind ever held 
in Scandinavia.
The am o u n t o f gasoline availab le  in 
refinery s to rag e  on May 21, 1922, for 
each of the  10.418,632 autom obiles re g ­
istered on Ja n u a ry  1, 1922, was 82 g a l­
lons, com pared with an average of 87 
gallons fo r .each  of the autom obiles 
registered  on Jan u a ry  1 of the y ears 
1918 to 1921, inclusive.
According to th officials of the N a ­
tional A utom obile  . Association in 
W ashington, D. C., betw een 25 and 50 
autom obile ow ners from all p a rts  of 
the U nited  S ta te s  daily a re  seeking 
inform ation a s  to the best rou tes and  
roads to New York C ity. Many of the 
touris ts m ak ing  the trip  a re  farm ers, 
whose h a rv es ts  a re  laid by and who 
are tak in g  th e  vacation  they deferred  
during  th s  sum m er.
CENTURY C E R TIFIED  EDITION 
The Famous Sheet Music you see adver- 
Used in all the leading magazines. Over 
2200 selections— send for catalogue. 
MAINE MUSIC C O , Rockland, Mo.
SHEET MUSIC 15c
NEW S O F T H E  SCH O O LS
Item s of Interest T o  the School
W orld In and O utside O f
Knox County.
McLain School
M em bers of the th ree  e igh th  grades 
w ish to express th e ir apprecia tion  of 
the  chance to a ttend  the  Halloween 
social a t the High School.
T he children who have their names 
on the  honor roll in G rade  2B for good 
num ber papers a re : Dudley Ferry. 
C arl Fhilbrook. R obert Burch. Burton 
Blckm ore, Meric W inslow and  Marion 
C arr.
G rade 1 and 2 has tw o new members, 
D orothy and Viola A nderson, coming 
from  M anchester. N. H.
B asketba ll-th row  has been the o u t­
door game in Grade 8A for the past 
tw o weeks. Peter Pellicane and Fr<nk 
K nigh t a re  the cap tains. A t present 
P e te r 's  team is leading by tw o points. 
M argaret Hellier, May Johnston , R an ­
dall M arshall and P a lm er Pease have 
ch arg e  of the Hallow een decorations. 
Several of the boys a re  tak in g  part in 
the  cross country runs. T he g irls wish 
they  could have a chance to partic i­
pate.
L es te r Sherer, George Condon and 
A shton McLain of G rade 7B. have 
charg e  of the building of the  Jam es­
town settlem ent. The boys are  m ak ­
ing log cabins and a fo rt, Indian w ig­
wam s. and canoes of b irch  bark. For 
a foundation sand and m oss a re  being 
used. Like the o rig inal se ttle rs of 
Jam estow n they a re  handicapped by- 
lack  of knowledge a s  carpen ters, but 
hope to be in snug q u a r te rs  by the 
tim e snow- flies.
G rade 8B is reading "K ing H enry 
the  E igh th” with the follow ing D ram a­
tis  Personae:
K ing Henry the E ighth, R ichard  S ta irs 
C ard ina l Wolsey, P a rk e r  Young
C ard inal Camperius, Sam uel Smalley 
C apucius, R ichard  Bird
C ram m er, M arion Green
D uke of Norfolk. Irene Taylor
Duke of Buckingham , Beulah Cole
Duke of Suffolk. M ary Pisano
Q ueen K atherine, M ildred Brewer
Patience, Doris Wilson
An Old Lady, Louise McIntosh
Lord Abergavenny, H elen  LaCrosse 
Lord Sands. A ustin Hall
S ir H enry Guildford, Evelyn Green 
S ir T hom as Lovell, C atherine  Qritch 
S ir Anthony Denny, E d ith  Seavey 
S ir N icholas Vaux, F ra n c is  W inchen-
bach • • • »
Tyler School
G rade 2 is try ing  a  new  way of p ro­
m oting  good work. C ards a re  given 
ou t to each pupil a t  th e  end of the 
daj» sta tin g  ju st w ha t th e  child has 
done th a t day. One h a lf of th e  school 
received "Excellent" ca rd s  last week.
T he following pupils from  Grade I 
a re  on the honor list th is  week for 
good reading: Lucille R ankin, Millie 
K night, How ard C hase, Abraham  
K rem er. Dorothy Annis, E lsie W ey­
m outh, Maude Peterson, L illian F ree ­
m an. E leanor Sylvester, F ran ces Hall, 
R uth  Humphrey, A rlene Quimby, Rose 
Cuccineilo and A nna W inchenbach 
The children are  busy  m aking  paper 
fu rn itu re  for their doll houses. Grades 
1 and  2 have completed th e ir  Halloween 
c u t-o u ts  for their b lackboard  borders.
» « » «
Grace Street School
B etty  Benson, Helen Lachance and 
Donald Huntley had th e  best w riting 
p ap ers  last week. W illiam  Rounds, 
Joseph  and F rancis M azzer and Alice 
F lanagan  are leading in arithm etic. 
T he children are s tudy ing  money orders 
fo r their arithm etic . T hrough the 
k indness of Aice F lan ag an  the chil­
dren  were each supplied w ith  a money- 
o rder blank. • « • •
Purchase S tree t School
G rade 6, has m ade som e very a t ­
trac tiv e  spelling books, using  the wood- 
hine for the cover design . This grade 
h as  finished reading "T he T ree Dwell­
ers." and "The Early C ave Men." ^nd  is 
now reading "The L a te r  Cave Men,” to 
be followed by "The E arly  Sea People.” 
in the Friday afternoon  spelling con­
tes t the  boys won one point over the 
g irls. The school lib ra ry  has been en ­
larged by a  num ber of new- books. If 
you have books th a t your child has 
read  or outgrow-n, w hy no t give them 
Io the  school lib rary? Books have been 
given the past week by W esley Post, 
K athleen Nosworthv. D orothy Butman 
and C harles McAuliffe.
• • • •
That Halloween Social
A hysterically  h appy  group  of a t ­
trac tiv e  young women appeared  a t The 
C ourier-G azette  office yesterday  and 
w ished the world to  be told th a t the 
Sophom ore class of the  R ockland High 
School had staged, o n -T u esd ay  night, 
th e  m ost successful social ever held in 
the  old High Schol building. It was 
a Halloween affair w ith everybody in 
costum e, with a genuine fortune teller, 
w ith  real pum pkins ar.d acres of co rn ­
sta lks. The sum of $48 w as netted and 
is to be used in the pu rch ase  of a  p ro­
jec tin g  machine for th e  H igh School. 
T he com m ittee in ch arg e  consisted of 
C arolyn Perry. Philip Rounds, Sidney- 
Snow. Virginia Sargen t and Raymond 
Perry . The m usical end of the p ro ­
g ram  was looked a f te r  by Marlon 
M arsh, Helen Gregory an d  Saul Pollse. 
T he handsom e seasonal decorations 
were the handiw ork of Carolyrt Perry  
w ith  R ichard Reed a c tin g  as a -P ren - 
tice. W inola Richan presided over the 
candy  table. Eleanor Snow used all the 
m ysteries of T reasu re  P o in t in the 
fo rtune teller's booth. C ostum e prizes 
w ere aw arded by the facu lty  to E ve­
lyn P erry  as the best, L eah Freem an as 
th e  funniest and S tan ley  Snow as the 
w orst. The studnets w ere particu larly  
pleased by the p resence of many- 
paren ts.
C lo s e d  C ar C o m fo r t  fo r  B u s in e s s  a n d  P le a su r e  
The 1923 Buick Four C ou pe--91175
Combining the  b eau ty  and appointm ents o f the  costliest closed 
cars with modest proportions antf every d ay  u tility , the Buick 
four-cylinder, three passenger coupe m eets the  requirem ents of 
business and professional use, as well as those of the family.
Its  smartness has beeq increased by the  changes th a t have been 
made in body, rad ia to r and cowl to lower and lengthen its appear­
ance and a t the  sam e tim e add roominess inside the body. H eavy 
crown fenders, d rum  ty p e  head and cowl lam ps are touches th a t  
enhance its outside attractiveness.
Wide doors swing open to  reveal an interior trim m ed and uphol­
stered in fine plush and set off by distinctive fittings. A heater, 
cowl ventilator and disappearing door windows provide perfect 
all-weather driving comfort.
Improvements have been made too in the famous Buick Valve-in- 
Head engine, springs, frame and every im portan t unit o f the  
chassis to  develop further the dependability and ruggedness th a t 
always is so m arked in Buick cars.
The Buick Line for 1923 Comprises Fourteen Models:
Fours—2 Pass. Roadster. $865; 5 Pass. Touring. $885; 3 Pass.
Coupe. $1175; 5 Pass. Sedan. $1395; 5 Past. Touring Sedan,
$1325. Sixes— 2 Paaa. Roadster.$1175; 5 Pass. Touring. $1195:
5 Pass. Touring Sedan. $1935; 5 Pass. Sedan, $1985; 4 Pasa.
Coupe. $1895; 7 Pass. Touring. $1435; 7 Pasa. Sedan, $2195:
Sport Roadster. $1625; Sport Touring, $1675. Prices f. o. b.
Buick Factories. Ask about the G. M . A. C. Purchase Plan, 
which provides for Deferred Payments.
D-I5-1J-F?
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART PAS ET
W E HAVE ALL M ODELS ON OUR SH O W  ROOM FLOOR FOR 
DEM ONSTRATION
W hen better autom obiles are built, Buick will build them
O U R  G R A N G E  C O R N E R
K nox Pom ona G range m ee ts  w ith 
Good W ill G range N ovem ber 4. The 
follow ing program  will be A r r ie d  out:
Song  service led by L a u ra  Copeland; 
g re e tin g  by W orthy L ec tu re r. Rose 
M arsh a ll; response by W illis Moody; 
song  by Good Will choir; question , "R e­
solved: th a t o rgan izations an d  clubs 
m ak e  th e  fa rm ers ' w ives b e t te r  home 
m ak ers ,"  affirm ative, M rs. W. B. G ar­
d iner. negative. M artha K alloch ; solo, 
Mrs. Louise Carroll; ad d ress , W. 
S. M aster, J. W. T hom pson; song by 
g range, Joy  to the W orld ; question: 
"A re th e  subord inate  g ra n g e  m em bers 
do ing all they can by a tte n d a n c e  and 
influence fo r Pom ona?" opened  by S. 
E. N orw ood; s in g  service led  hv Helen 
W entw orth .
K nox Pom ona G range m et with 
H igh land  G range S a tu rd ay , O ct. 21, with 
good a ttendance. A royal g re e tin g  was 
ex tended , and a  b o u n teo u s d inner 
served . W hile all the m ee tin g s  of the 
p re sen t ygar have b een 'fu ll o f life and 
f ra te rn a l  sp irit and the  p ro g ra m s well 
tak en , there  have none been b e tte r 
th an  a t  W hite Oak, N o rth  W arren. 
Oct. 7 an d  the above m entioned . The 
n ex t m eeting will be a t Good Will, 
S o u th  W arren . Nov . 4, an d  th e  W. S. 
M aster. J. W . Thompson, will add res 
the pa trons. All a re  looking forw ard 
to a n o th e r  day of in te re s t a s  well as 
en joym en t.
LIBERTY
P a u l Overlock is a t  w ork for A rthur 
O verlock, who is p u tting  in the  fo u n ­
d a tio n  fq> a garage.
S eem s like old tim es to see a  load 
of lim e casks on the road  again . T w en­
ty - tw o  cen ts is called a  low- price but 
we well rem em ber when we have 
hau led  them  to R ockland for ten  cents 
T h a t  w as the going price.
A. F. L igh t has been on th e  sick list.
R o b ert Overlock was in Rockland 
S a tu rd ay .
A rth u r  Overlock is p a in tin g  his 
house. H. A. Fuller is boss pain ter.
P rof, and Mrs. John S ukefo rth  v is­
ited  th e ir  daughter, Mrs. E . Leigher, 
S a tu rd ay .
W illiam  Bades of C am den w as in 
tow n of late  m aking a collection of old 
fu rn itu re .
S u m n er Ludwick has been w ork ing  
fo r h is  daughter, plowing.
M r. and  Mrs. Rhodes a n d  d augh ter 
of C am den and Mrs. C. E. R hodes of 
R ockport called on Mr. an d  M rs. S. T. 
O verlock Satu rday .
E d w a rd  Leigher has d iscarded  an 
old w agon body, some p a r ts  o f  which 
w ere  bu ilt before the Civil W ar, and 
b u ilt a  new one.
Jo h n  Comeau, who h as  been o per­
a tin g  a portable mill on the  P resco tt 
lot h a s  got through and is m oving his 
mill.
W E  BUY
^ W F u r s
AND DEER SK IN S TOO
B ring your collection in. T rad e  
face  to face and g e t your 
m oney on the spot; i t  is  the 
m ost sa tisfac to ry  w ay to  do 
business.
ROCKLAND TA LLO W  CO.
456 Main St., Rockland
T Th-127Janl8
ouh Untori foewid  
T ^ /h c u d w i to td  
i n  x/u, Aatunday 
&Mu/na (Rat.
TJvuMwAUMyiiud 
a t  tfn  (bouty a/nd
' f i t o n t f p r p r u a w n d  
M ifvrniaturri.
S t i / M u r  t / a  aduna*  
fa d q id  foadsn a/manq 
w u M o w t f o  *
i K
W . H . G L O V E R  CO .
R ockland, Me.
126-T h-tf
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
tEGULATION FIZB WITH NAM I 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4 .5 0  per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Pottage 15 oents additional
$ 2 .7 5  per 5 0 0  Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets ord 
ered at same time, add to the price 
of first. 1000, $1.00 and 16 cents post­
age fo r e»ch 1000.
$4 .00  per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size
Postage 10 cents additional
$2 .5 0  per 500  Sheets
Postage  10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same tim e, add to the prios 
of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 cents post­
age fo r each 1000.
THE
COURIER. 
GAZETTE. 
R ockland Maine
